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Open House
Wakefield Public School

Supeslnfendenf Murl Bel.
rer has' announced that
open house will be herd at
the elementary and high
school' next week in cb
servence of National Edu.
cation Week {Oct. 23-27l.

Parents are invited to
visit the elementary
school any fime between
Monday, Oct. 23. and noon
Wednesday, Oct. 25. The
doors at the high school
wiH be open to visitors
from noon Wednesday
through 1 p.rn. Friday,
Oct. 27. Film strips show.
ing what is expected of
parents at Parent. Teacher
conferences win-be shown.
Pe-ent . Teacher confer
ences have been scheduled
for Nov. 1 and 2

-Published Every Monday lind Thund.y al
114 M.in. Waynf'. N~br.,k. 18787

Pumpkin Contest Ends

such ,change in the procedural
requirements for bus changes.
"We have "'·number .ot requests
all file right now for bus route
and scnedute changes .- and
each will have a hearing after
objectors are given a chance to
p-otcst."

The RCofticial s_aid o;l,s..jar~as
hr, con-cf'rned,~e Arrow
Stage had not been euth-
See BUS, page 5

The Pumpkin Contest, spon- and under eight.
t.or ed by the Wayne Chamber of A list 01 the prizes include $4
Commerce, will come to a close .eor the best decorated pumpkin;
ttus Sa turdav S3 for'the largest pumpkin and

On thaf day, -all those entered $2 tor the smallest pumpkin. All
. In til{' contest must bring the!r . contestants will receive a cer .

to Swan·McLean's for turcete. good 031 any Wayne
In their show windows. drtve.In
no limil to the number II the trial contest is success

of cntrres from each contestant. fut. it will become a part of the
EnfriC's will be judqed and agriculture program of the

will be awarded on Oct. Wayne Chamber of Commerce,
In thr- two separate divisions. according to Chamber Manager

They a~e eight.year·olds thru 12 Floyd Brackensa,d he knew of no

the essumpttoo that a~ filing in
both the scheduling and dis con.
ttnuatton ot sor vtce -had been
made with the Railway Com
mi<,sion, but Saalh')'fl said noth
tnq could be found in the bus
line's files to that crtoct "We
bevent approved <1 schedule
rh<lnge for Arrow Stage Lines
<,In(('-1''968,'' he commented

The bus line ores.dent said "in
most cases a hearing would be a
total waste of time and fhey

Ccmmtsv.cn) know it
gum! the schedule changes

or service dropping request
or they don't depending on
~he crr cumsteoces.: .

A return call to~ Saathott with
thl<, m f or rrra tion brought an
"ilbsolutply incorrect" response
"The 'ot the Railway

he said. "IS to
or shippers

of tile coo-ter If we
wer o flot r equu-cd to approve all
cl1anqes concerrunq bu-, opera
tro"", w(; wouid have no control
a.t
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sion
"Tu!s application is 'published

as a legal in tho Omaha Daily
Record, giving objectors 30 days
to tile any protests." Saathoff
said, 'adding "at the end of tha!
30 days, the Railway Commis
ston will set up a hearin~ on tbe
reque sted changes. .

"If this procedur:c if, ..not
followed," Saathoff said, "the
carri(/r could be jC'oparding his
certificate,"

A copy ot the publication
normally IS sent by the RC to
cities and towns along the route
involved, Saathoff said, although
the stale is not required \0do so

• C. D. Busskohl; 'p-re"5idenl of
Arrow Staqe Lines. with otttces
In Sioux City, Ie . had an
altogether difterent interpreta
non 01 the law

"A hf'ilr inq is no longer man
deltory," he claimed "This pro
cedure was changed some lime
aqo,. but the Railway Cornrnts
Sian -has the authority to call a
public hearing II tht'y wish"

Bu<,<,l<ol1l added fie was under

Second Cl.ss Postage Paid at Wayne N('hra\ka

): '

Presiden' of Bus CompanyDisa~i'ees

Was Change in Bus Operation Legal?
State Railway Commission SaysN,o

A questtoo 'of legality 'has
ertscn-ccncerntnc the dropping
of bus' passenger service to
towns along Highway 20 -
including Laurel, Randolph and
Belden ~ and the change In
scheduling along" the Sioux City
to-Norfolk route by Arrow Stage
Lines.

The schedule change, which
'euects service to area towns
swch as Wakefield. Winside,
Wayne and Hoskins, and the
deletion 01 passenger service
was ettccttve Sept. 18

A call, 10 Ralph Saathott.
acting director of the motor
trensnor teuon department of the
Nebraska RailwCS'y Commission.
unveiled tbn fact thai no epplt
cation for a 5chedule change Or
oeteuon of any towns along the
li~e serviced by A:row Stage
Lines had been received at that
office

5acJ,thoff said tno required
procedure was lor a carrier fa
file an acoucano-i for any
change whatsoever in its service
with the St,l'e Rallwav Commis

and Industrial educational pro
gam is the former cafeteria of
tFieold school, Remodeling of
the 90 by 50·foot building was
started during fhe second week
pf August with the equipment
delivered later the same mOnth.

An open house is being plan·
ned in the near future, he said.

Sen,ors Rodney Gnirk (jeff)' and Scott Jackson examine one of the small engines as
Instructor Randa'lI Shaw watches.

Installation of the merchandise racks nears completion at the new Gibson's Store,
located at Seventh and Dearborn. Working on the project are, left, Charles. Hurlburt,
York; Austin Harvill, Denver, Cofo., and Curt Carmichael, Wayne. ,According to Bill
Potter, operations manager for Pamida lnc., which has franchised Gibson's stores across
the nation, no definite date has been set for the opening of 1he Wayne store.

Work Stoppage Ordered Fatal Crash
A temporary. work stop order aorcement to continue an other Near Pi Iger

was Issued to the CvO Can phases of work on the building
strucnon Co.. test week to stop except for the pouring of the
all pouring of concrete until the coocr ete A rural Piiger woman, ..Mrs.
con:pany has corrected a water When the company complies E,d (Frances) Schaffer. 5.1, was
oratneoe problem and rnsteueo with the order, he went on, then killed Saturday around midnight
a si?ewalk in the area it can begin workirig on the when her c<l.r lett a county road

Richard Carlson. clfy building laymg of concrete. about a mile ~est and three
Inspector, said the order wa", miles soutbot Pilger and struck
issued last Friday because the a tree

~o~~::~I~i:~~ t~~~~lt~i~~Sm:~~ Monday's Herald re~~~t ~~~~a~~s~i~~~~{e~a::~
construct proper drainag.e tacil Wi II Be One alone at the time of the accl-

~~~ ~fo~h:~~ei~dl~~~ing off the Day Early de~r~. &chalter was a daugh1er
Carlson- said he and construe of Mrs. Anna Behmer-'Of'H'osklns

tion officials made a verbal See CRASH, page 5

Waylle CoulJJy has obtained
the right.of·way for the new
road connecting' 'he city landfill
with Highway 35 east of Wayne

The county. said Bob Nissen,
county road eopertntendent, will
star t ttus week to measure the
66 tool wide ,'by hett.mne.ronq
road located on the Mark
SIr Inger farm, jJ,4 miles east of
Wayne -

Constructton will take place
some time this week, he added,
and should be completed in
about 10 days, The road replaces
the bridge near the landfill thaI
f('ll Inlo Ihe Logan Creek in

See LAND, pflge 5

Chain Reaction
Involvesi Cars

acetylene melhods of joining lubrication and air-conditioning
metals together, Sately is al Bet ore coming to Winside,
ways stressed, he said, as well Shaw taught at Coleridge for
as knowing fhe different, types ot three years after receiving his
equipment and identification at Master's Degree at'W a y n e
metals. Culfing and the vario.Q$. _,~(ate. He is a gradua'te of Page
positions of welding also are High
taught. Building

The confitruction classes cen. The building housing, fhe trade
ter on use of equi,p,'J:lenL build·

'''9 male,'al, u,ed. layl"9 QuI R."ver Basl"n Stud.y Se·t·and leveling of foundation. Shaw
also poinfed auf that the stu·
d:ents learn about footings and,' Platte River ·Basin study di years.
:fO,l.pJdl3fions along with block rector Carroll Hamon of Lincoln Hamon says that participation
layin~s and. framings says three meetings--oct. 24 at by local citizens 1hroughout the

A Wfiryne woman was treated Included in the program is. the Norlolk, Od. 25 at North Pla,te three'·year stUdy period is. a
and released, f,rom Ihe Wayne study of interior and exterior and Oel, 26 at Broken Bow- major new concept in fhis type
Hospital Satvrd.;ly following 'a' walt finishing and door and have been scheduled ·to form of study. Members at the Citi-
three·car collision on Fourth and window making. Citizens Advisory 'Committees zens Advisory Committee will
MaIn abouf, 9:45 a.m. Auto Mechanics for. the study in the ElkhQrn, work directly with study task

Miu'y "E. WOehfer", 102 $. Senior class members have an 'Loup and Upper 'Platte sub· force 'members who are repre·
Logan, recelve4 a bum'p on her oppo~tunity to' learn about small basins. sentatives of 's.tate 'and federal.
head when the tar In which she engfnes-also safety and .prln- The joint federal·stafe stUdy, is water planning agencies. .
was rfding wah' 'struck In the ciples-tuneups and t r a ubi e.. being direet~ by the newly. They writ be' expec'ted to
rear, and In hJ~n struck another sho01ing as welt as overhauling. formed Missouri River Basic provIde counsel and guidance to
vehIcle drwen by Duane D Auto mechanics, offers. stU. Commission. The sfudy area fhe ta,sk forces.. and to re;port
Pearson, WaketJeld, stopped for qenJs (I, chance: to, learn about ,covers .a.11 of ,the Platte River back fo .•1he local residents on
t,I'"~ff1c _, the various'pads and functions drafnage in Nebraska which In" thE'"study progress.

Police repor.ts show that a car of the car par!s, Shaw empha.. eludes, over 50.p.er cent_ of, the, .,ThQ:-.{ me:~HI1~J!-L1iQ(t2!1<-,~,,~.

~~~~~{Q~~ ~:-.~~~~'t:~~-·:~~~::A:~~g~'e s~s~~j~:~-e~;:-s~~i'~r 'purpose~ ~~~meat~;;rP8k'n~.~' '~~t~~~~
reactlo~ whe~ ,.her c~r str.uck. the. eledril;al s~rvlce, com.plete', en- .study, is to yrepare a. plan for Re~ou.~ce Dlstricf office, located
Woehler vehicle, dnven by her g;ne funeup,' automotive brake future water management, look- l1Iz.mlles south of the Highway
husbam;:I. Ro~.rt. service, com.'plete 'e~gjnc over· ing especially af nee&s and '~75~81 Intersection, ,on the west

No one else1w,as injured. a.cedu~_s¥slem-.---:----oPPO+-iuRitie5fo., tlie ,llexl JS.~O (fd,e}L'~l'iway,:al:.

i"~,,':,;J:ti~jJl,;f;;;~J~i

Winside Offers New T- I Program
By Pat Oswald

For the first lime Winside
Public School IS offering a trade
and Industrial program to high
school students in Ih~_·lllh and
12th grades

Randall Shaw, T and \ ins true·
lor. said the program will coor·
dinate with classroom and shop
work. Shaw, originally from
Orchard, noted that the sfudents
enrolled in_ fhe program are
expected to demonstrafp a de·
gree of pro!ic$i-cy "m-under·
standing of principles- and skills
In maintaining. repairing. can·
structing and fabricating related
objects

To help the students master
the principles and practices, the
ciass will conduc1 group dis·
cussions, workshops, qui z z e 5
and individual and group acti
vities

Shaw went, on 10 say that the
objects of the program are to
acquire knowledge of industrial r
and occupational opportunities, 1
10 develop understanding of I
related principles and technical

~~eO:~~d~~,~~lsd~~~O~q~ik~~~ni~ ,,-

produce altitudes towards safe
ty.' reo.;ponslbility and coopera
1ion and to deveiop a feeling of
confidence and pride

Shaw said, "Twelfth grade
students will receive one year
in auto mechanics and the 11th
grade members will have arc
welding the first semester and
building construction in the sec
and term,

"This is the firsl year it will
be possible lor, seniors to take
welding also," he added

CI.sses
Presenfly, Snaw has two two·

hour classes each day with 15
studenfs In each class, "The
boys are very interested in the
classes," he said.

In the welding class, the stu·
dents learn about arc and oxy

Wayne County
Obtains Land
For New ~oad

Thursday (lad a yl. <I

P m Open Classroom se
mlnar at Wayne State
College Ramsey Theater

NIlmday, 10 30 a,m" Ve
tN'ans Day parade, begin
ning al Wayne State Col
lege and moving south on
Main to Firsf Street

Wed n e s day, Wayne
State College Homecoming
festivities begin With cora
nation ceremonies

The Wayne County Comrnts
stoner-s met with two nuns,
representing the Benedtc ttne
Sisters of Norfolk; members of
th{' Hospital Foundation; .Pet
Gross, representing the CIty
Council, and Charles Thomas,
Wayne Hospital administrafor,
"rocsoev and granted the exten
sron- of the present embotence
agreement for another year

The three way agreement now
Involves the cify. county and
Wayne Hospital board

However, as a r'equisite ,belore

See AMBULANCE, page 5

Ambulance
Agreement
Extended

...~

principal, but the students will
be dismissed at 1 pm or when
the services are completed

Most other area towns have
no! planned spcClal observances
for the 73rd. thouqf post otuces
Will be on iI holiday sct-edote
and most banks will close

in Wakeflcld Will be
c.rosco the entire day

Or-ne Er b. Dillon County am
prlC<111 L(!qion commander. an
noun((!d that the DIXon Counfy
Leqlun Posts woll observe Vet
Nans Day on Nov, 11 with a
r.:ounty copvenfion 10' be hetd· at
Wi:tkdl('ld The business meeting
at ~. p m will hI' hf'td ,11 Ihe
L"qlnn H<lli, 10 b0 b·ya
1 rn b,lnqlwt cit W<lkeflr:id

",(hool i'lurjltorlum
a que,>l speaker

Thp mee!lng will conclude with
d (l<lncr~ ~t! thp. Ll'glon Hall

Members of the WakefIeld
Cdy Budget (ommlllee are
n1<lkl(1g plan'> for their (Jrd
annual Pancake Day to be held
election d<ly. Nov. 7

(lh1lrman Ray Lund has IS

sued a cilll tor volunteer,:> and
woll b(' apPolfll\ng tommillees
soon

Plan Feed

District
VFW

Convention

The Veterans 01 Foreign Wars bargains promised by store
and American Legion and thetr owners Also. following the par
Au~iliM'('S are co.spcnsorinqce eoc. an open house will be held
vetcrans Day parade Monday at lhe Nenonet Guard Armory,
morrunq. which will begin at up 10 1 P,M
10 30 <1 rn . at' Wayne Slate Most city, county, state and
College federal otnces will be closed all

Thc: parade -cute witt be scutn "day on Veteran's .Day ,nclud
down Main Street and willing the rrt y otlices In the
dlsbanQ after turning right at auditorium. all offices in the
First Street Wayne County courthouse and

Norb Darg~rt, in charge 01 the ASCS office at 119 Mam
the parade preparations, asks The posf ollice will observe lIs
fhat all VFW i)nd Legion mem usual holiday 'hours, with no
bers and Au)(iliafles participate WIndow serv'ice but the lobby is
in the parade, He said area oprm for post olh,e boy. pafrons
bands h<:ld been invlJcd to par trom 7 il rn 10 6 p,rn
licipale m the parilde and "iCV Wln<;ldf> re<;idr.nts will mark
cr.ll own\'r<, 01 antique ((Irs have Veferi'lfl·S Dily rel!"'bratlon With
mtentlons of enter,ng the· par._~.,<1 b("1I~dltlI0n and ,;r~"eral

ad,-, . ';pr·f>( he,; ,1t the hlqh ,;chool
In dddolion to VFW and Amer about I p.m

Ican U"glon Color Guards, the The Rev G. W Goftberg .will
Nahona! Guard wilt have "-di'S offer 11K· priiyer with I3ryan
plays of equipment, Ir1cluding g,lckstrom and Jean Wt>ible,
four ar mored personn(.'1 car 1971 Boys and Girl', SfalE> r('pre
fiNS, tracked vehicles. trucks senatlves, giving shorf speeches
dnd I('('ps Post 757 0' the AmerlCiJn

The- parade Will p<1lJSe mo Leqion will prt's<.>nt the colors
men!arily at Third and Main. The high school band and vocal
",here a prayer wil be given by students also will participate in
Clctus Sharer. tltc-.>program as well as the

Mo!>t business places in Wayne Brownie and Girl Scoul 1roops
will br.' c1o,;ed Monday morning, lrom Winside
but will open tor a 51~·hour 5ale Classes will bp. h(!ld in the
blitz al noon, with some real morning, said Ron Kramer,

The District 3 fall convention of
the Veter,ans of Foreign Wars
was held 'SundaY In Wayne. The
top photo shows part of· the
group of Vf'W and Auxiliary
members at the noon luncheon
at the Wayne State College
Student Center. At right are

'I ~:~'~r:~~r~t:~.~s~~~~~~~t~~r~~
II left, ate Grace Richards of

11, ~i~~~~~~~~~~~p~~~~;ret. );t~i~~
~'I Wayne, local ,VFW AU)iiillary

I
I..: presidenf, and Shirley Arens of

Hartington, Dist. 3 Auxiliary
}' pre$ident. Bacl< row: Charles.
\ Hill 01 Keyston(!, junior' vice.
~~ commander; Drew Moos 0'
1\ Norfolk.Oi5t, J commander, and! Morris BacksJrom of Winside.r:L-'";');"':c,••~... _-~~~~~~

Sales B'litz at Wayne Businesses
To Follow Veterans Day Parade



Donations Welcome
Members of the 'Wayne Ho~pital Au)(illary are ·mClklng

plans for, their annual fall ba;zaar, to be held Saturday,
Nov. 4. ~eginning at tue.rn. Gift shop items and baked
goods WIll be offered for' sale and lunch wl'l be served
thrp_l!g~out ttie day. The bazaar opens at 10 a.m.

Members and non-memba-s etjke. who wish to donate
articles for the bazaar, are ask~ to contacl Mrs. Carl
Lentz, presiden1; Mrs. Edna Casper, vice presidenf; Mrs
Norb Brugger, secretary, or Mrs. Cliff- Wait, treasurer.

As in past years, the gift shop wlt~ a Christmas theme,
wil! include a wide variety of hand made gilts and
decoratIons to Intrigue all ages. Also a favorite with area
residents is the table of baked goods and homemade
candies.

C~rr011'H6sfs[WN\Lzone'RaIIY I:
·Carl"ol~. Ll.:'t_~el'an Wo'men's _nam~fd fo.'repla,ce Past<lr, Br~m· A banner. which had been

Mi5S10~ary, Leaque,,~_e:_r:n b e 1""5" " ~i'el:.' as zone counselor.. " madeby I\'Irs. Werner Marrri"and

';~~~a.r°;:ir r~::t~;'~: ~~-,:~~;" h~~~~~rf:;:~~~f~t~k~Si<~I.:, ~~'bo~~I: t~illl~~';h ~~~f~~~;a;~
Waynf:!,l,WML ~one., About, 140 who is tnternattonet Christian of the Lutheran ehul'ch, Mis
women were present from Car Growth ',ehalrman. Her tcptc. so_uri Synod, wes on display
loll. Mtona, Concord, Maltll~-S. "Elected to Serve," mirrored along ,with 'banners made by

~~~'~~ ~:~~~'st~~k~~e~~'e ~~d l,hAP~j~~',a~,ri~~~~g 'Christ to LY:O~~~~~~~~~~~Si~~s se;'ved
South Srcux City. _ /Those in Darkness," and a talk by the Carroll LWML. Mrs,

Mrs. G.W. Gottberg, Carroll, on sight soi;lvingand braille were Ervin Kramer extended the
led gl:oup Singing, ecccmpented pi-esented by Mrs. Ray Prcchas- invitation for ,the 1973 lone rally
by ,Mr·s. 'Ed Fork. and Pastor ke. Wakefield, olstrtct cnrtsuen in behalf of St. Paul's Lutheran
Goftberg gave the opening cevo. Growth Chairman. Church, Concord.

:'~~~' ~oanc~e~:'er~~~;I,~~:'lh~
group In the League Pledge..

The welcome was qiven by
MrS, 'Ed Fork, CaiTolr'LWML
prestdeot, i:i'?,d' Mrs. ' H a rr i s

~=~~~~~~;:~ ~~s~a~p~~lsP~~:~:,:
and Mi'S:-Ed Fork.

Mi·s.. Cliff Stalling. Contord.
zone vrce prestcent.c-condccteo
the election of officers who were
insta,lled that afternoon by the
Rev. E ,J. Bernthal. Wayne
Mrs. Stalling was named pres I
dent i Mrs. Gilbert Rauss, Wake·

- field. vice president; Mrs. Mol'.
ris .Ebf!leler, ,Laurel. secrelat.;.y,
and Mr's Alvin Daum, Altona,
treasurer. PasfOl' '<;;ottberg 'was

'than trightening, It, m'lght' have been 'more 'in
keeping with the Roat pel)so/llali~y tcbeve him
play the scene with the eeme.sett-essurence ,!lei
ha,~ displayed eerner.. " , .

qaryJ)unker, still blessed with enebcoceoce .
of enthusrasm. can exbeust an. audience with
his, frequent position and gesture trensruons .
As in some -prevlous roles, he displayed a
teo-constant stete of excitement, leaving ncth
Ing',ol' btm tc advance to for the scenes where

-·an.; emcttonei hi,gh was necessary. Still. his
-tmprcverrrent over last year was considerable,
and if he could slow down and relax a bit he
might come across better. Dunker, a senior
'rom Schuyler, pfayed:Mike Talman, one of the
two parolees who try to gain Susy's_conflde:nce
in ol'der to obtain the her-ein.

The other thug, Sergeant Cerunc, was POI'·
trayed by, Mike Cerruthers who was -cn: "stage
only intermitt~ffll.y, AI, junior :theatet: malar

-frorn.. Omaha.- Mike,~s--,pl:esentation,~was,~air,

thougNe is O(IE!- jOt .tne most, AII-Amencan
appeariing -ef"imlnats t6 have appeared on the
Ramsey stage. It might have been all',l·ighf to
see him with e.uttte dirt under hi!> finge,· nails,
figur'atively speaki~:

Sam Hendrtx. SU5\,'S photographer husband,
was played by Ron, Kluck. Though he didn't
have a major r'ole -in the product.ion, Klu()k
displayed what looked like promise Jar sonie·
thing bigger': •

Gregory Black and Mar-tin Torrey were casl
in the walk·on parts of the two ,policemen...

All In all, the production was fal,., pel'ha~s

not up to par for the capable WSC Drama
department, but "entedainlng none·the,less.

dienc~ during 'what 'is not a comle·s~ene.
Outstanding in her perfcrmence wes Linda

Johnson who played the neighbOrhood- brat,
G.l,oria. Casting here, was ,excellent and, Miss
Jchnson'a reiidiffOn perfect- It is not usuet tn
cringe When you find an adult about to try re
convince you that he~ is a ct~ld.- but there was
none 0' that unease in this portrayal.

Mary Harrison.' a sophomore from Frem~nt
who cerrted the "female lead of Susy f-jendq)(,
faced a challenge' tn-convtncrnq the audience
that she was bllrid"""'"--a challenge which she, met
with studied aplomb. Her enthusiasm, like that
_ofJh~ t .....o prison p~rolees, J'!Ia),-_ heve qotben oLJt
of h~md from time-tolfme:·ieiwing:no room for
the necessary crescendos, howe,v~I·; she was •
very much in character throu.9-houf, and it
should be a pleasure to see what she can do in

th~~~t :;:~r:,a~s'senior theater maier Ircm
South Sicux Cify, and a "favorlte of many
audiences in the past, played Harry Roet Jr.,
the mastermind behind the evil goings·on. As
always he was a pleasure· to watch-that is
until the final act when he appeared to drop
character. It did not seem reapstie that the
cool. merciless Roat· would go completely ·to
pieces finding himself at a temporary dis
advantage with the lights out and, as a res.un,
the ensuing "qark scenes" we,re more comical

<':t~::i!{q::;': :::.,:-:,;}~ .. '

ij~,~!(~:!: 'j;,; ':'j '.

c''''P:f~sentsFi rst
·J~hh~onAcd~imed.lnMinqrRole

.By' Sand,r~'.'are'tkr~utz :;;
f~'-ederic~', KnoWs,' murder mystery.', "Wait

UntIl", Dc,r!(,·'. was t~e ~SC Dr,I1ma nepert-.
ment's ,~~nl'1g pr:~ntatl~n f,Qr' the 1972'73
the"te~ seaSQn.; Presented, Sunday, ,Monday and
Tuesd~'y.: ttie thriJIer .drew an, estimated 750

,,~ ~pe(sons: WSC students. admltte:d free.thls year,·
acccortted fo,..,about, 'f5. pe~ cent '.of: thQsE} in

at~~~d~~",~ i "es8n~-~ay' Gr~Wich VilJage
apartment; 'th~.aJt Untn Dal'k" plot revolves
about, I'I',~'/irid ,young~'Housewife. Susy t:ie.ndrl)(',

, 'and a.heroln-filled doll which has come into her

-- -- ---'-- --W~~i~~H~2r1:~~o~V~~~!-s"·M·r~tbSte:tm~~IJJ~n:J
'.' Sel,)gean,1 ,Cal',lino-,. to, get the doll away fr.?m

, Susy; an,d her ~blht~ to cope wIth the' sttuetrcn
",~-_-provlded halr:.ralsi,ng entertainment.

The set for this presentatton, typical of work
turned out ~y WSC scenery crews, was one of
.the most natural and- a" tribute, to Ron
Wachholt'z. lighting ..was supel'b and sound
effects, with one ,Possible exception, were
without fault.

Offstage, one of the criminals is run down by
another in an autornobile, and the overdone
sound effe¢ts, contrasting with the complete
absence of outside traffic noises prior' to that
scene, draw quizical chuckles from the au·

,
\,
IJane Wagner. Ka1hy Wagner

and Sylvia Becke!
The couple took a wedding trip

to 'he Olar ks and will make

~~~~\ ,f~~~ f~~k~~'~;Tfe0;h~'bl~:·
9! oom manages Star (lothing
StOle

The bride, <1 1969 gr aduate of
Laur el High School, gr adualed
Ir om Nor lolk School ot Practical
Nur sing In 1970, The br idegroom
graduated lrom 51. Ludgers at
Creighton, In 1969 and from
Nor'-Q!~ JunlO' College In 1971.

hosts to the ! eceptlon tOJ 175
9uesl~ held at the Colel idge
Community Cente,', Gifls were
ill. anged by Mr, and Mrs.

g~vldan~U~~~s,~::~~IP~il~;S~
Millard "

Mrs. Glen Olson, Stanton, and
MI s. Gene Ebv. Norfolk, cut and
sel ved the cake and Mrs. Alvin
Newlon, Laurel, poured. Pat
Roberlson, Madison, s e I' v e d
punch. Waitresses were Kim
Selberl, GIOf'ia Anderson, Lanita
McCorkindafe, Janel CampbelL

Shid and butterfly bow fie and
the groomsmen wore black lux
edos, FOI her daughter's 'wed
ding Mrs. Olson chose a double
knit suit in shades of blue. Mrs
Beckel wore a wine col.ored
double knit and bofh had black
accessories

M,. and Mrs, Richard Eby,
Cedar Rapids, la., served as

Webers Marry Saturday

Son Is Baptized
Scolf lloyd Behmer, son of

Mr, and Mrs, Lonnie Behmer,
Norfolk, was baptized Sunday in
ser vices at Sf, Mary's' ChufCh,

N-o!tolk The Rev Frank Dvoralo: 50 Att d Sho '
olflclaled, Sponsors were MIS en wer ,.
i;:rh;l 6~;~:~~ke~ilb~jr~CO~'h' ia~)~ Fifty guests attended a mis Laul el. and, musical selection!; :, :

~rr~ds, W~b~r' ~t:;dl~ir I~ist~~,r: ~:i~~'~~~.U~~·~?I~.,1 ~he~~e~:~r~~~ ~~ ~.~~:~.t! ~.r~om:;.~~:~n OfR~;:~ ':..•..••.•
Mar y Stevens, Hartlngfon evening at Ihe Laurel United and Mr s, Alber 1 Hofeidt. all 01 "

Also in attendance were the Lutheran Church. Miss Jeffery, Coleridge ~
baby's grandparents, Mr. and daughter of Mr and Mrs. John The Iele was hosle·d by Mrs. ~

Mrs, lloyd Behm~r. Winside; Jefferv, O'Neill. and Dale Jans Darrel Hansen, MIS, Darrell i

and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Den sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Evereff Johnson. Mr s, Roy Thomas, Ii
dinger, Laulel, and the Deward Janssen, L,iJurel,wi!l'be marr'ied ~r~, Glen Eby, Mrs Gene ~f
;~'~c~~~n~~rg~~~~~~t~~~th~~~~; in, 7 ,p.m. ~'Ites Oct. 28 at the _~~I:~~~l. ~~~~r~,ar r~;~lse~~~~~ .'

Cily, alld C~"lstlnil and Gret a ~:~~r;~~J~~ ~~~:e~~npl~~rac:d ~~b, Z~~ldW~~i:;;;. ~~~u~:e LaanU~ "~
chen Zinnecker, Lincoln. A din pmk, M,s. John Hansen aSSisted feL Mrs AI nold Hansen, Mrs.. '
ne' was held in th~ Lonnie the b. Ide elec! at the g,ft table A, nold F. edr Ichs Mr s Larry ,
Behmer ~ome followJnlJ, serv ,an~ the ,'program IOclud~-----.eaul.s.enano MIs Fled Erick. '-.1..
Tces ---.--.--~ I'eaomg--by Mr:S~ Roy ThOmas, son. all 01 COleridge

!
.....,:

Ii

-I
J,

sandra breitkreutz, society editor

Invitation Out
For N~wcomers

Rally Set
At Wayne

In preparation lor - a reform a
tion Sunday duster rally, to toe
held at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Wayne, Sunday, Oct. 29,
choir rehearsals will be held af
St. Paul's this Sunday afternoon
at') p,m

'Choir members from First
Lutheran Church In Allen, Can·
cordia Lutheran Church in Con·
cord, Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield, Trinity L u the I' a n
ChU/ ch -+n Concord, Salem Lu,
theran Church in Wakefield,
TI inity Lutheran Church in Win·
s'ide and St. Paul's and Redeem·
er Lutheran' Cl1urches in' Wayne
will par1icipate in two mass
cboil's in' ihe reformation serv.
Ice.

The senior choir, consisting of
persons high school age or older,.

..was organized fast Sonday by
Dr. Cor:nell Runestad. dtoJI:..-.-
director for Wayne, State Col,
lege. The children's' choir, com.
posed of young people in grades
lour through eight, will be
directed by Mrs. Veri in Hingst,
Allen.

The final rehearsal for the two
choirs ,will be held Sunday, Oct.
29 at' I: 15 p.m., prior to the
reformation service, accord,ing
to fhe Rev. Doniver Peterson,
pastor'of St, Paul's. The rally
will be, open fa the public.

Michael
Bouquets of blue mums ap

pointed 'the altar of St, Michaet'!;
Catholic Church. COleridge, Sa
turday for the 2 p.m. wedding of
Sandra Lee Olson to Micha~1

Becker The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. HarTy
Olson. Coler-idge. The-- b-r-i d e
groom's parentS are M,., and
Mrs Vincent Becke", C,·eighton

Guests, registe,·ed -by Diane
Hochstein, Bow Valley, were
usl1er-ed to their places by David
Andel son, Bill Ames and Doug
Wagnel. all of Norfolk. The Rev.
Flank Lor-damen, Nodolk, and
Pastor Baliaton, Coleridge, offi
(lated a! the double ring cere
mony, Altar boys were mark
and Tim Becker, Creighton
Steve Johnson, Laurel, sang
"Lef There Be LO'Je," and
"Wedding' Prayer." ace 0 m
panied by Rev, Douglas Pofler.
Laur-el.

Kaye Becker, Creighton. sis tel
of the br idegl-oom, was maid of
honor and blldesmaids wel'e
Karen Witt and Diane Anderson,

~d:;~I~ro~~~h,~11t~I~.~de,C~~~
bestman. Lar ry ~ecker, Belle
vue and Dwight Bur ns, Omaha,
we,'e groom.smen.

The br ide appeared in a floor
~ffi' gown of w!1ile---:'poTyganza

worn with a mantilla of !>heer
illusion, She carried 1I colonial
bouquet of loyal blue and power
blue stephanotiS sun ounding a
removable orChid cor'sago:-

Her aflendants were identical
Iy affired in floor· length frocks
01 Cl'epe and velvet in poY/del
blue and loyal blue. They wo"re
matching bows in theh hair and
carried colonial bouquets of blue
mums.

The bl idegroom wore a dark
blue tuxedo with white ruffled

Two Guests Atte'1.d
Acme Club Meeting

Gves,:ts al the Acme Club
meeting Monday alfern.oon wcre
Alberta Scot!, San Antonio, Te)(.,
and Mrs. Freaa Hahlbeck. Fif
feen members affended the 2
p.m. meeting which was held in
fhe home of Mrs, Martha Bier
mann. Mrs. AI Wittig read
several humerous Hallowe-~m

arfi(les,
November 6 m~efing will b€' a~

'} p.m, with Mrs, Cal Ward.

Gerald Otte repo,'ted on safety
,n children's wear

P, 091ams for the coming year
were selected and the lesson on
dried flower an·angements was
gl.ven by Mrs: Robert Porter,
with member-s making their own
an'angements later. Ideas 10"
novelty Christmas gifts, deem·a·
tions and recipes will be ell
changed at the Oecembel· meet
ing., The ctub _,will,meet ,in the
home of M,·s. William Filter
Nov. 20 with Mrs. Gerald Otte
and Mrs. Richard Me-tteer glv
109 the lesson, "Snacks the
Fourth Meal."

accompanied by Kathy, Rein
hardt and grandchildren sang
sever·al number·s.

Whitmers were rna'Tied Oct
9, 1932, at St. Peter's Church,
Pendel', and farmed near Car
roll prior to moving to' Wayne
where they have spent most of
their married life.

••••

TKURSOAY.._OCIOBE.R,IJ~ _
Happy Homemakers Club, Mrs. Val Oamme, 2 p,m.
Immanuel Lutheran ladies Aid, 2 'p.m.
Potpouni, 1 p,m -
Sen~or Citilens Center library hour, 2 p_m
Theophilu$ Ladies Aid .

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 20,1972
Firsl Baptist WMS. Mrs. .o.ean Sorenson, 7:30 p.m
ROVing Gardeners Club VISitS Muhs home, Stanton
Wayne Hospital A~)(iliary, Woman's Club rooms, 2.p.m
Wayne Senior Cihzens Center, se,.monetfe and slOg,a·

long, 2 p.m
SATUROAY. OCTOBER 21. 1972

Country Club Halloween dinner dance
MONDAY. OCTOBER 23,1972

Coterie, Mrs. Carr.olLQrr, 1'30 p.rn
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Julia Haas, 2 p.m
Newcomers Club, Woman's Club rooms, 8 p.m.
St, ~ry's Guild newcomers night, B p.m
St. Paul's LeW Ruth Circle, B p.m
Senior Citizens hear Or. William Koeber on Senator

Carl Cur-tis' views, 2 p,m
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24,1972

Bidorbi Club, Mrs, Madin Willers, 7: 30 p.m
J!= Club. Mrs, Ida Myers
Senior Citizens Center heal'S Dorothy Ley on Senator

McGovern's view,S, l' p.rn
WEDNESOA Y, OCTOB'ER 25. 1972

Flrsl United Methodist Circles, 9 a.m, and 2 and a p,m
Sf. .Paul's LCW, 8 p.m .•

THURSDA Y, OCTOBER 26. 1972
Potpourri, 1 p.m

~ OF 'I~T"~RJ<::ST~
~ TO "'"0l'IE.N ~

charge of cards.
Mrs, ELmer Holsebush, Pen

del', and Mrs Wayne Jensen,
Emerson, cuf and served the
cake and Mrs. Henry Koopman.
Emerson. poured. Jon; Gamble
served punch
Membe~s of the Busy Bees 4·H

club sang several selections

55 Attend
Ladies Tea

Extension Club Meets
Thl ee M's Home Extension

Club memb.ers met Monday
evening in the home of Mrs
Verne Mitl.s, Roll caf! was an
swer-ed with favor-i'le Howers.
Guests were Mrs, Wes Fritz.
who joined the club, and Mrs
Marvin Bl'amman.

Mrs, Robert Poder reported
0':1 ,!,he. cQun_ty__ q;.un,cHI meetmg
and ffie achievement day pro
gr am held recently at Winside.
Mrs, William Cummins read an
alticle concernl_ng motherhood
'werty years from now. Mrs

For their annual senior ladies
tea, held Sunday afternoon at
the church, members of the Re·
deemer Lutheran Church Woo
men chose "Memory Bridges,"
'using for deCOrations flora! ar·
rangements and displays of an·
tlques, Ab.out 55 attended the
event.

Greeters wer:;e'~Mary Keiper,
Meta' Thun and Norma Den
kinger. Leona Hageman, gene
raT chairman, e)(tended the wei
come and Lena Heier gave de
voti.ons and led group singing
accompanied by Angie Ellis. A
guitar duet-- was presented by

Fr~ ~~~~Ol~nda~~r~~ym~~~
~k~;~~,~~~s:~~e~~: ;i~~:~~n: '-~, I ,,:-::;
group, c.omposed of Angie. El.lls; The cold season is ,here
Lydia Bahe., Eva Nelson, Esther V again, and with it comes
Gathie,- ,Norma 'Backstrom and ~;(i !he use of ,steam vapor
Leona Hageman, 'sang "Qur ;< rzers., to help relieve }if;
Church Society" and "Goodbye ;~' 'symptoms 6f colds.' .flu 1;1 e,A'::.nn5·,.onM.<'gr~ent"··~:.o;emwfelt5h·e .u'n".,..
Ladies.". t~ -and other respi,ratory .. "h

On the .serving, committee' disorders. But your [~ versify of. ~ebra~ka Northeast
vkre, Martl'1a Saul. ,L y d i a Pharmacist at Griess rj Slafion, ,Conc.ord" has been

rhompson~ Alma Geewe" Mrs, :::~~ c~~~~' ~~~~ev~~go~S I,;'; _ ~~~:ru~e~I~~ ;::::t~n:1 t~h~e ~~~~
~:~~~:ti~~~,~~~~,~Wt~~m~~~t:;~ ;1 llE~r thoroughly and offen fi Monday evening af .,the Wayne
were Rose Schulz •. Meta Thun ~~~ ~ b~~use an uncleal1 ;13 "!!..,Orrmb.e,n"~Fc.rmUb,:ry,oFom.,.n'.·n,Hee.~( topic
and Nor"!1a Denkinger. Favors ~)' -.rapo... zer may Mirb~r W ..
were: made' by.· Twila Wilts.;, ~J. ~~ spr.ay In!o the all' Iii All women who have- recently

·Ssoh::l'On' Fleerand-Li:rCifre-PefeT-1.-'~~~~:t:~o~#;a:~ap~ ,~; - -movcd---,tu--t-o-;m and who would

- '0:, lams the steam Is in· ~ ~~fht~~~~~~e~r~~~~J~V:~~;~~
Cheelle",x;,e~:~:ve identified ~::'Gr;.ded to.ellcve" ,t:.. 1he·B p.m. meeting accoro!ng to

~~~rdt,~~i:~nt~~:~i:~~:i~~t~ ~~ ,rJess exa Store(j M~~~~5~~5t ~~~fn~~(j~~~~~~~~~;:
major categorie5. ~;] 221 M.ln fIJI. ·375.'2922~i~ ence Rt,jJing, and Mr~•. L Jack

~~::":JY,::;',": '~";I'~';"" - ,.;: Porchmiln

·::;1;~j.•.~,?;r~:,~:{\:I;.rti,.

Claire Hurlbert
New, Editor

Wakefield Hospital

Jim Minh
Bu,lness M,nlcer

Whitmers Mark 40th Anniversary

Admitted: Mrs Colleen
Heinemann, Wayne, Mrs. filial'·
cia Nixon, Wayne; Mrs, Nicki
Tiedtke" Wayne: Mrs, Lynn
Weber, Wayne: Mrs. Sally An·
derson, Poncd; Mrs. Janice
Dickens, Allen; Mrs.' Alma
I3rusfkern, Emerson; Dale 'Jo·
hans'on, Emerson: Denise Fis·
cher. Concord; Mrs. Loraine
Seivers, Wakefield; Mrs. Sharon
Corbit, Wayne; Mrs. Amelia
Carlson, Wflkefield; Scott C1e
ment, Wakefield: Mrs, Verna
Bengtson, Wakefield.

Dismissed: Mrs. Mae Hill.
Emerson; Mrs. Colleen Heine·
mann, Wayne; Mrs. Marilyn
Hansen, Wl3kefield; Mrs. Marcia
Nixon, Wayne; Eugene Wheeler,
Allen; GenaI'd Hangmen, Pon
ca; Denise Fischer, Wakefield;
Mrs. Charlena Grissom, Homer;
Dale Johanson. EmeroSon; Mrs.
Sally Anderson and son, Ponca;
Mrs. Janice Dickens dnd daugh.
ter, Allen; Mrs. Lynn Weber and
son, Wayne,

A Wayne couple, Mr. and Mrs.
George Whitmer, observed theil
40th wedding anniversary Sun.
day with a reception af the
Wayne Woman's ",Club roams.
The fete was hosted by the
couple's children, MI'. and Mrs
Bill Gamble, Broken Bow;Mr.
and Mrs. Darcell Adams. Iowa
City; la.; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ur·wiler, Winterhaven, Fla., and
M,'. ah<t .. Mrs. Don Schulz,
Wayne. ,and toeir families.
.,' A.' .granr:tdaughter; ",;T'e-m m If
Schulz, registered the 125 guests
who were present from Sioux
Cify, la.,· Lincoln. Norfolk, Pen
der. Thurston, Stanton, Emerson
and Wayne. Among those pre
sent -were Mr. and I\I\r5'- Henry
Koopman, Emerson, the cou·
pie's wedding attendants.
A grandson, Jerry Marple, had

The Wayne Herald_
51""",- .Nart....it ;t!!br....·s 'GrMt F.,...... ·A,..

CWomon'6.(Pa<F
The Wayne (NebrJ Herald, Thur$day. OCtober 19, 1972

Pork Queen Sought
Area reSidents are reminded interviewed by a panel of judo

of tfle Northeast Pork ~rod\:lcers ges.-
Queen contesf to be held Sun. Judging will be done on a
qay, Nov. 12, in conjunction with 4lasis of appearance, persona-
the Pork Producers banquet 'at lity, neatness, essay content,
the_C~leridge CQmrnynity Hall. Intervj.ew, presentation a n,d

Girls who will be 16 but not poise. The new queen. who will
over '19 as of Jan. 1, 1973, are be cr-owned by outgoing queen
el-+gible.-,.fof:------t-M..._.cOA!est, They Pat Dangbel·g, Wayne, w I I I
must reside on a pork producing f~:rc.~reOr1:r·stat'e'-'COr'ifesrTii
farm or be the daughters of Those interested should con
pal'ents now actively engaged taet Mrs. Robed Hansen, Wak~.

~~~rkC~~a::.~ct~;k~~:, m~~:o~ field.
Thurston 0'< Wayne' CQunties.

Each contestant wiH appear in
dress.up attire and will be reo
quired to present a brief essay
(hot over five -minutes) on one of
sever·al 'topics pertaining to the
pork industry. She will also be

Dance Planned
Reservations for the Wayne

Countr,y Club Halloween Dinner
dance, to be' held Safurday, Oct.
21, can be made' ,by contacting
Mr, and Mrs'. 'Charles McDer
mott or other members of the
'committee.

Cocktails are scheduled for
6:30 p.m., ,with dinner at 7.
Costumes are optional.

POIltry Tht' Watne, Htr.ld does ~. fe.ture I Ilterlry plge an4
does nOt' hav-e .' literary editor, Therefor. poetry i, not .ccept~
for'rtee publication. ' , ,

OffIcllJ N.wJPI'.r, '., ttt- citY of -'W.,,,,,,, ,... c..".ty..,_.
of W.vM .nd .... Staff 'ef'.......

1~4 Main Str ... · Way.,.......r..h 61717 ...... 21J..UII

:.:-~~~~~ ~~~~e~~~:ld~';~ ~~IiY?:~::~~~~dkl~u~=~.1
COmplny" Inc:. J<Alan Cramer. Prelldent;,entered in the P.OIt·
offiee at Waynt,. N;br-ast& WI'l. 2nd, diss postage PIlei at
W~'yne, Nebras1ca _WI, "

Glen Sumner, 80
Marks Birthday

Twenty-two friends of Glen
Sumner gathered at the Wayne
Senior Citizen Cenfer Thursday
to help him, Observe. his 80th
bi!thday. A cake" baKed ~y..,his
wtfe was ~ved with rce'cream
to. thos~ present. I" '_ ,

Gay Thorbeck, Dorothy Ley.
and Ed Johnson assisted Mrs_
Bull with serving. Prizes. -won
by Mary and Pearl 'Echten
kamp,'were presented Mr. Sum·
nero

Seventeen were at the center
'Monday affernoon for the Bible
study wifh the'Rev. John Epper.
son. A film, "Rpising of Laza·
rus," was· shown. Next Bible
study will be at 3: 15 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 30.

Center members who are 6S
and over are invited to attend a
6 p.m'. dinner and talent' show to
be held at 'Wakefield Sun.day,
Oct. 29,. by the Golden A'ge~

Group of the Wakefield Chris·.....
1ian C h u I' C h. Reservations
should be made by contacting
the Wayne, Senior Citizens Cen-

_ h~r by Friday, ·Oct'. 27. If enough·
persons are interested Pastor
Epperson will pro v'i de bus
transportation.
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SCALLOP COCKTAIL
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TIEOTKE-Mr. and Mrs. j:raig
T'ledtke. Wayne. a daughter.
Amy Marie. 9 Ibs .• 23/4 oz",
Oct. 10. Wakefield hospital

WEBER-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Weber. Wayne. a son. Chad
Thomas. Bibs,. Oct. 11. Wake
field Hospital. '

MUNSON-Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Munson. Norfotk. a son. Mi
chacl Shane. 8 Ibs., ]- oz.,
Oct. 17, Luthe:ran Hospital,
Norfolk. G-f-·.a-ndpare-n!§·_·:a r·e
Mr. and Mrs, Clair Swanson
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mun·
son. all of Wayne.

KINNEY-Mr and Mrs. Ted
Kinney. Great Falls, Mont .• a
daughter, Oct. B. Mrs. Kinney
is the former Marilyn White of
Allen. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs_ Phi I Hegstl"Om,
Sioux City, la

GOOOSELL-Mr. and Mrs. Day
ton' Goodsell. Cardiff by the
Sea. Calif,. a daughter. Sibs.,
14 oz.. 0(:1, 10. The Good·
sells have one other daughter
Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Good·
sell, Belden. are g ran d p a·
rents

Syracuse, state coordinator 0,'
the caucus. A new policy advi
sory board for the Nebraska
Women's Political Caucus will
be chosen af the conventIon.·

·ANDERSON....:.Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Anderson, Ponca,' a
son, 'Barry !-ee, 7 lbs.. Oct.
11, Wakefield Hospital.

BOELTER-Mr. and Mrs. Lan
ny Boelter. Wayne, a son,
Ricky Rae. 8 Ibs.. 11 oz..
Oct. 11. Wayrte Hospital.
GrandparelJts are Mr. and
M.rs. wutred Miller. Wood
Lake. Minn., and Mrs. Ruth
Boelter, Redwood Falls, Minn.

BROCKMAN-Mr. and Mrs. Ro
nald Brockman, Wayne. a
daughter, Tammy Lvn. Bibs.•
23'4 oz.. oct. 13. Wayne Hos
pital

BRUNS-Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Bruns, Wayne. a daughter,
Amanda Lynn, 8 Ibs .• 5 01.,
Del. 13, Wayne Hospital.

DICKEN5--Mr, and Mrs, Jerry
Dickens. Allen, a daughter,
Holly Lynn. 7 lbs., 10 cz..
Oct. 12. Wakefield Hospital.

WILTJE /V{O~
WAYNE' phone 375-2900

->/
ANSWER: A lump sum death' payment based upon
the Social Sec'urity record of, a ~orker who dle~ either fully
or currently insured may be payable to his survivors. This
may be as much as three times the work'lr's primary
insurance amount, but no more than $255. The lump, sum
may be paid in 'addition to. any monthly, survivors'
insurance benefits that are due. If there. is no eligib,le
surviving spouse, the lump sum benefit may be .paid to tJle
person~ho paid th.e f~nera,l, expenses, or It may be
assigned to us as a credit toward funeral expenses.

QUESTION: Wha1 funeral benefits are available to
the s'urvlvors of a deceased worker who qualifies under
Social Security?

LHS To Stage Musical

A bridal courtesy honoring
Janice Sieger. Wayne, was held
in the Victor Car·160n home.
Concord. Oct. 15. Fifteen guests WORTMAN-Mr, and Mrs. Rob·
we~·~__ pres.~nt fX.qT. l/jaY!]5!LRI.~ ~I.' __W9r.trn.an. Wayne. a .son.
on. Laurel and Concord. Shane Robert. 7 tbs .• 3 oz.,

Decorations were in yellow Oct 16. Wayne Hospital.
and beige and entertainment
consisted of pencil games. Hos
tesses were Mrs. Vic Car Ison
"and Mrs. Mabel Erwin. Concord

Miss Sieger. daughter of Mrs
George Sieger. Wayne. and Fred:-..;;;'
Novotny. son of Mr. and Mrs
Arlie Novotny. Pender. will be
married Oct. 26 In rites at Grace
Luthel an Church, Wayne.

Shower Helcl Oct. 15
For Fall Bride-elect

Student Wives Hold
First Fa II Meeting

The first fall meeting of the
Wayne State College Student
Wives was held Oct. 10 at the
Student Center Walnut Room
Kathy Hail was named vice
pr'esident and Angel Adams,
reoOlter.

PI esidenf Jannene Jorgensen
announced that a bake sale
would be held at People's Natu
rat'6as C-o-. olfiee·NoII, l6 ..t-rom-·7
to 9 p.rn

Following the business meet.
ing Pat Wert presented a make
up demonstration

Next meeting will be at 7: 30
p.m. Nov. 14 at the Birch Room

, group at their' rioon tunchecn in
the Villager Motel: 5200 "0" St.•

_. Mrs: Orr~ fermer Republican
State Party Chairman, and Mrs.
MorriSOn, a former candIdate
for the U,S. House of Repre
sentatives, will also speak on
their personal experiences as
women in politics.

The caucus's convention will
begin with reqrstreuon at 8: 30
a.m . Two-hour round table drs.
cusstcns will begin at 9 .a.rn.,
fotusing on caucus ,goals and
activities' for the future. -Sub.
[ects rocrvce lobbying in the
state legislature on child care.
appointments for women in state
and local governments. women
in the Republ teen and Demo
cratic Parties. and search and
encourecment of future women
cenordetes on the local, state
and national levels.

Following the luncheon key
note speeches by Mrs. Orr ano
Mrs. Morrison, state legislative
candidates Bonnie Hibbler of
Unadilla and Shirley Marsh and
Fern Hubbard Orme of Lincoln
will--speak on their campaigns.
The fourth women running for
the state leg'islature in this etec.
tton. Mrs. Donald ,Lamp of Val
ley. will be unable to attend. Jan
Gauger, candidate for Lancaster
Counly Board of Supervisors.
will also speak

Reqtstrettcn for the conven
tion is $5 including the luncheon
ticket; $2.50 low income

Registrations should be made
,to Jean O'Hara. 4110 Adams.
Lincoln. Phone 466-2452. by Frr
day. Del, 20. Registrations will
dlso be accepted at the door.
said Maxine Burnett Moul of

J

~1m'1j:J"f.r.
OPEN 7 p;m.'SHuts Dusk

School Calendar
Thu! sday, Oct. 19
"TAB assembly, 3 p.m

Fr Iday, Oct. 20
Football, West Po'mt, there.

7' 30 p r11

Monday.Ot:t,.23
Volley Ball. West Point. here.

7 p,m
Reser've Football. Emer son.

hel'e. 7 p.m
Tue':,day, Oct, 24'

F,H,A" 7' 30 p.1T1
National ME.'I'lt Tests

Wednesday. Ocl. 25: -~,c'1""
Volley Ba-H-. Lyons. thel'e, 7: 30

m

p,rn ,"-""'jet Cadels, Teen' R~p
SesslOl1, 6' 30; Evening Worship,
730 .

Monday, Oel'l 13 Visitation
Evangelism. 7 p.m. --'"

Wednesday. Oct. 25 Senior
ch,?lI. 7 p m .. HoUl of Power. 8

WESLEYAN CHURCH
{George Francis, pastor)

Sunday. Ocl. 22 Sunday
s{,hool, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
even'lng service. 8 pm

Wednesday, Oct 25 Midweek
service. 8 p III

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
-CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
SLiridal Gcl 27--worshrp. -Ef:45

a 111 t-ellowshlp Hour. 10:35;
scllonl. 10' SO: Senior Hi

530 p.rn
Monday, Oct 23' ,,Brownie

Troop 192. ).:15 P_1ll session.
church Irbrary, 7'30

Wed'lesday. Oct, 25'_ Choir. 7
P III Boy Scout T,'oop 174. 7

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
UCC

(George Francis, supply pastor)
Sunday. Oct 22' Worship, 9: 30

a,1ll Sunday'school. 10: 30

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday. Del. 19 CCM Ed

Progrnrn
Sunday. Oct 22 Sunday

s cnoot . 9'15 a rn worship.
103G
. Monday, Del, n LCW Can
vcntion. Hastings; Ruth Circle. 8
p,1l1 ~

TU('sday, Oct ]<1' LCW Con
vcr.tiOIi. Hnsllngs

Wednesday. Oc1. 25: Choir and
8th grade confirmation, 7 pm:
7th and 9th grade contirmation.
B p III Lew general meeting, 8

Set

ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnett. pastor.)
Su"day,Ort n Prayer. 10 30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(John Epperson. pastor)

Sunday. Oct. 22 Sunday
<;chool. 9: 30 a.m. W 0 r S hip,
10'30: Order of P'1i1llp, 6'30

Churcbes -
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH .J
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

Saturday.~2': Insf{ucfion,
8:45 a.m. '. "

Sunc;iay, Oct: 22:. Worship~. Q'
a.m;; Sunday school. 10; .Bible
lnstitul('. YVi,yr!('. 1 p.nl

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson. pastor)
Thul sday. Oct 19 Midweek

'J€Ivice, 7' 30 p,1ll
Salurday. Oct 21 Conlirma

!'Oll class. 9 a,m
Sunday. Ocl. 22 Sunday

',chool. 10 a,1ll ,
WOIship. 11; -eveiling ser vice,

7 p-m Choi, I eh(>al sal, 8
Tue~day, Oct, 24 Women's

Prayer Pellowshlp.9 cl m.; Pia
Ilee! Gir I~. 4 p.m

Wednesday. Oct 25. Covenant
Couplt's. 8 p n1

Men's Club' Tuesday night
Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Utechh

Ihe Fred Utechts. Mrs Alvin
Ohlqulst, Mr':,. Irene Waller, the
Dean MeyiJrs, - Mrs D,wid
':lV/ilIlSOn and the Benton Nichol
SOilS attended funeral services
Friday for Cecil Jacobson in-
Fremonl ~

Mrs. Fred Utecht and Mr':,
E:mil Lund were Tuesday aft
emOOI1 guests of Mrs. ,Art Long~

!a observe the "birthday 01 the. _
hostess,

ST JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald Meyer. pastor)
Thu! sday. bct 19 Bib I e Social Calendar

~!udy. rhurch. 2 P III wt?ek day Thursday, Oct, 19
class, 4 15, selliOI ChOIl, 8 SI John's Bible Study. church.

Fllda.y. Ocl. 10 WOlld relief MI s Alvrn OhlqUIsl. hostess.
',('vllng, 1 pill. 1 p,m

SUr1di'lY, Oct 'J1 S LJ n day Rut al Home Soclely club.
~chooi. 9 15 Q.m,; w a Ish i p. MIS, Dick Sandahl, 2
10 30, Bible Instiluie. 7 p.m Home 01 de Club, Mrs Ebba The publiC is remhlded of the cate maft~r's. Kennet.h ?ibson

Tues~ .OcL 14 T"ea,"C"'h,"e''''_~-,:H,",ol.m~'__ B aae. a, mtls·~~R..i..r:.k...E!Jill.lalls fOT .Plincess
l11ee1. 8 p nl Monday. Oct 23 Madam," to be presented oct. Malia flam Llchtenbulg {Ellen

WedllesdaY, Ocl 25 JUI1ioi T,W::~.~dB~:~lt;~.~b, ~~~~ a/~:c~~o~a~~'~:~~~~: ~~~t);r:mf~:~,'.~~ye~~ht~ge~'i~~~-
(-,lOlr, 4 p,n1 Alfred Sensorl, hostesseS. 8 fOl mances m'e sc~eduled far" 8 . Some of the. songs. to be

C1~~"16. 8 P'~) ~~~. Saturday and 2 p.m. Sun ~r.l~~:ed SI~lt~e ~~~s~nst.~:lo~.;~:
Cub Scouis. 4 In "Call Me Madam," the Hostess Wdh the Mostess."

Tuesday, Del, 24 Amel iC<l"11 Ambassador {Claudia "Mal rying. for Love," "It·s a
Fr iendly Tuesday Club, Mrs Mallattl goes to the small Lovely Day Today." and "0

Joe Anderson. 2 p.m country of Lichtenburg to nego COl ina ..
P'lOneet .;]11 Is. 4 p,m tlate a loan from us to them Tickets af $1 for adults and

Wednesday. Ocl, 25 While there she lalls in love with 75c for students may be pUt
(ovenant_Couples. 8 lichtenbur'g's prime minister chased from Lyre Club mem

(Dave Bloom), and to compli- bers or at the door.

1lf'bn cias~('s

Su"d,~y, 0c.1 21 (hul ch
9 a,m; wOlshlp. 10'30,

2prn

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Paul J, Begley, pastor)
T1Iur",day. Ocl 19 Mass, 8:30

,1'J'
Friday. Ocl 10 Mass. 5 p.m
Si!I.urday, Oct Jt. -May;, and

h""lIly. 6 pm COrilessio'nS,5 30
I" 6 ]0 and 7 ]0 to 8 30 p.1ll

?ul.day, . ,Ot:;I Mt:!'i!s and
Br1lld am

Ocl 13 Mass 8:30

Six barracks members joined
H1f~ women for a social hour
following the respective busineSs
meetings. Hostesses were Mrs.
laurtne Beckman -end Mr;s.
John Groskurth...

LlNCOLN-\yomen 1 n the
campaigns will 'be the subject of

Next meeting will be Nov. 20 the' keynote speeches at the fall
at 6:30 p.m. A 'covered dish .state convention of th~ Nebraska
dinner wi'll be held tor the- Women"s Pounce! Caucus In
barracks and auxil,iary, Lincoln. Saturday, Oct. 21. Max·

lne Morrison. Omaha, .cbetrwo
man of the Nebraska McGovern
Campaiqn; and 'Lorraine Orr of
North- Ptefte, regional coordfna.
tor of the Committee to Re-Elect
the Prestdent. will speak to the
bt.perttsen w a men's political

A "I" M' t "H' Id • . -. The-Wayne (Neb~..)· .Herald, Thursday, 0c10be!r 19~ 1972 >:
UXI lary. ee e '. . . .• . .

Membm o 'he World War I Worn'en' 5 PoI-t·- I C"'a' U·.C·.U·....5 ..·.Auxiliary met Monda'( evening, '- I ICa
at the .vet's Club wilh seven .

members."","sannouneedthat·s t Oct b . '21· Lince'Inthe District IV. ba-rracks and e coer In
Auxiliary c~nvention would be .'
held Nov. 5 rn Col-er--irlge at'1:30
o.m.

Mr,. Louis Han••n
Phone 287-2346

Festival

Confirma

Fall
The Wakefreld Hospilal Auxilrar y IS hOldrQg their annual

fall testlval Saturday, Nov, 4 at the Legion Hall. beginning
at 9 30 a.m

All clubs. or ganlzalions and individuals elre Invited ~p-.:'"

pm ti-cipaie. Funds raised will go lowal d the purchase "of
J-l€W equipment fOI fhe hospilal

th~O:eg~~~:,v~~ew~~:ea~~~~r~l:f~l~f~~. f~~ ~~~eSB~~~SI~~n~~ ~i
beinq assisted by MrS, Kermil Johnson

Saturday. Oct, 21

LESLIE ••.

Housewarmihg Held
For George Foxes

Classes Dismissed
Students at the Wakefield Ju

fllOr Hig'h and High School wer e
dismissed Tuesday afternoon so
lhatll,shuctols could attend the
ieachet s· workshop at Nodolk

Attend Conven1ion
Mrs. Clifford Baker. Mrs.

Dean Meyer, Mrs. Edward

::n~se~~~k'L~:i~'~av~~e~m~~~:
Emil. Tarnow and Pastor dnQ
Mrs.. E. A. Binger attended' the
LWML fall rally at Carroll
Thursday

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V_ Johnson, pastorl
Thvrsday. Oct, 19· Junior

High ChOIl, 7 p.m, .. senlOl' chorr.
8

Members of the "Even Dozen
Club gathered in the home of
Mrc,. George Fox Tuesday after
noon tor a housewarming party
Mr. and Mrs. Fox recently
moved to 'Wayne from alarm
southeast of Wayne.

Other guests were Mrs. Mel
vin Myers. Mrs. Alfred Frevert.
Mrs. Liz,zie Meyer and ,Mrs
Herbert Reuter. A cooperative
lL!nch was served.

Churches

__1.IIe)(t meeting will be Nov, 19
wdh Pastor and M,s. Rober I V
JohrISO!1. Lunch was ser v~d by
Ire ~osts

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
Fri.daY. Oct. 20: Adult dodd

nal IfJformaflon, 7 p.rn.
Saturday. Del. 21 Junio'r

rhoir. 9 a.m .. Saturday school
and Confirmation instruction.
930

Sunday. Del. 22 Sunday
school and Bible classes. 9 a.m.;
wqrshlp, "Are We Blind Also."
10, -I'eglstrallOn. for next Sun
day's communion (P,M,. ind.);
lasl Bible insll!ute. 19'30 p.m.

Wpdnesday. Ocl. 25' Sellior
ChOlf. B p.1ll

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(A. W. Gode. pastor)
- Thursday. Od, 19 ladies Ald.

1 ~~~~rday, Oct 21 Satu'rday
schOOl. 9' 30 a m

Sunday. Ocl 'J1 Sunday
sthonl, 9' 30 a m worship.
1030 ..

Dorcas Circle. Mrs. R. G. Fuel .* REDEEMER LUTHERAN a.m ~
berth and Mar'y Circle. Mrs. CHURCH Tuesday. Oct. 24' Mass. 8:30

. David Theophilus, all at 2 p.~.; (S. K. deFr'eese, pastor) ~~~~'~rsSt~e':t~~~:s8 ~~~~'; ~~'j;.

~ufl1~~r c~~~i~~l 3~~5~i/:~;thA~~;~i co~~,lr~~d!t1~n~~/6 ~l~~;in~~og~~~ wakeuerd. Mass. 7: 15 p.m
Circle. Mrs. Larry Nichols, Re- 11 Wednesday. Del. 25: Mass.

~~ahR~ti~CI~'ir~;~' ~~;.enC~~~~ ~iC;,ul~d~y;T1 Octad~~; ~~~I~ i:.: ~~; ;~:;'d~s,;~.~7; ~r~~e:c~~~:
Comstock. all at 8 c.m. aoo Sunday school. 10· late 830; Mass.,g.

serv« e. Broadcast KTCH. 11
Monday. Oct, 23 lCW Con

vennon. First SI. Paul's Luther
eu \;,hurCh, Haslings

Tuesday, Oct 24 LCW Can
·vPI1!lOn. Frrsl St Paul's luther
alY Chur ct.. Hashngs

Wcdn(>sday. Orl 25 Sewing
qroup, 1 30 pm; Youth choir
nlld chancel choir, 7: Luther
lPnque, 8 pm

Meet Wednesday
The Wakefleld Ministerial As

SOCialion fl"let Wednesday tTjorn.._
lllg ill the home of Pastor jJohn
Epperson. Eleven rtl e 'm be r s
were present.

Tile group will sponsor Honey
Sunday. Nov.- 19, with Pastor
Donald Meyer in char"ge.

Seventeen members of the HI
League glOuP 01 the Wakefield
Covenant Church me1 Sunday
afternoon

They 1v~sited tire Planetar ium
at Wayne State College. Fol
lowing the tour the group met in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B,'uce
Linafelter. Wayne, for lunch.

A devotional record. "Board
ing Flighf FINAL" was played.
Plans a. e being made to host a
skating party Oct. 29 frOm 2 10
,1:30 p.m, (,1 the Wakefreld Skal
irlg I illk, youth groups 01 all
WakelllJld 'Churches wi I I be
gUl'<,t!'.

FIRST CHUACH OF CHRIST
l John Epperson. pastor)

SlIllday. 0rt 27 Worship and
(l)ll)munlOn. 10 a.nl

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Friday. Del, 70: Women's
Missionary Society. Mrs. Dean
Sorensen. 7.)0 p.m

Sunday, Oct. 22: .Blble school.
9'.lS am; worship. "Alive to
G()d~",' 11 a.m: Gospel hour.
7 30 p.m,: ,Chlldren's Hour, 7.30

Wednesday, Oct, 25: '{olunteer
Cll01(. 7 p,rT); Prayer Fellow
ship. 8 .

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHl:JRCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastor)

Sunday. 00. 22' Sunday
school. 9: 45 a.m.. worship. 11;
evening service. 7'30 p.m.

Wednesday. ocr. 25' Bible
study arid prayer service. 7: 30
pm

.,(IRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
. CHURCH

Altona
Missouri "SYnod

I Ervin A. Binger. pastor)
Saturday. Oct 11, Cant Irma

hnll lf1strucllon, 1-p III
SUllday. OqT - 11 Sunday

<;(hoo!. 9 I S a III worship.
-10 10. Bible Instdule at Grace
Lulhcran Church, Wayne. 7 p m

Wr-dl1('sday. 0<:1 15 Walther
l ('nqUf'. 7 30 pm

It . ·Cl • '- 'd 'dal,e's wer~ escorted by juniors·Roya y I OWn,~ DeAnn.Troth. Diann Pehrenttctz.
Hcmecomtns activities at AI· sus~n ~agnuson, Randy Lanser,

[ H" h S hoo! last week were Tirp HIli and Chuck Peters. . .
~~~a'ied, ~ilh. the _CI:owning, of Cr,o:wn, bearers' were . E.r I ~.
1972 royaltY Julie- Tighe. davgh,~ . L.u,nd and -J~y Jones..Flowel
fer: of Mrs. vtvjen Tighe,,_ and glJ Js were Mlchene Smith and

~Mitchell, son of. Mr. and Sheila Koch.' ,The. school ,ba~d,
~ Mrs.- Bud, 'MI,tchel~ by last under the direction of MIs,s

year's royalty Gary Lanser. !Jlld Lorna. Stamp, provtded a ';IUSf
Dercv Swenson, ,cal ueckcrcunc. Theme for the

first atfendan'ts were LaRuye .activitles. was "~apP·lne5s. Is
Lubbersfedt. daught.er, of Mr, Homeco~I~,9 1972. "
and Mrs., larry Lubberstedt and The gl,rls gle:e san.g, Happl
Mark Jorgensen, son of Mr. and ness Is.' and Martin. Bloh~.
Mrs. Horner Jorqensen. -Seccnd representing the Allen Schoo~
attendants were Kim 'Henson. Board ~n.d the Allen Alumn!
daughter of Mr. arld Mrs. Terry .J:\ssoc!at~on.'spoke. The Alumni
Nelscnv end Craig Blohm, son of Assoctauon sponsored t~e d~nceo
MI'. anp MrS~ Mal'tln Blehm. -~ which f91lowed .the v,dor,!ous

Mar'! P-eters and Pete Sn'9der ~ame With Colendge that even
'served as emcees.c'enc candt- Ing.

- 7 Big F-u-n-n-y Daya 
AI 7.:20 & 9 p.m..

Mr•. Robert Minar Jr
Phone 287-2543

Eigfl.t Boy'Scouls and Mas
1<~I';. Dr"f:>aul Byers and Harry
Mirls -dHehded the District Ca
noed!; helfj ovel the week end al
the Wisner Pur k.. Boys affending
were Scol]t Mills, Joey and Roy
Urbanic. -;Alan Johnson. Dennis
and Dann.y Byers, Mike Iverson
and Randly ~HeI-dln9. )

Boy Scout Troop 172 meets
twice a month .

WCTU Meets
Mr s Emma Fredl icksOfl was

hostess Friday afternoon to
. WCTU. Devotions wer e led by
MJs E,E. Hypse and Mrs
Mable Bard led In the Ilag
salute

Mrs. Bertha Bean presented
legislation. Mrs. Mabel Fleet
wood and Mrs" Lloyd Anderson
g,we reports 01 material Ir om
the Union Signal magaZine

Reports were also given on the
national convention at Miami
Beach. Fla .. the state conven
liol' at KNit /ley and the county
convention held at Spr-ingbank.
Mrs. Har old Olson will be the
state delegate to the national
convention next fall held in St
Paul, Mlnn

The Novembe. meeting wil) be
in the home 01 Mrs. Lloyd

'Andcrson '

_ Tour Gardens
Centl al club met Thur sday al

2 pm afld tau! ed the Niehar dt
gar dens In Baner 011 and had
lunch in the Sels house. En ,oute
hOnle they visited Mrs. Helen

The Un i ted Presbyterian Covenant Women ~:~~"~Is. t~:IS~~n~:~'a~~: s:e~
Chutdl. Wakefield..is holding For ty membe! s 01 the Cov
"leil annual Chicken Pie suppel. enanl Women met Wednesday m~l~rmeeting Will be Nov 9

~~t\1 ~6p.~~:·Vjf1g is 'r.'om__ ~_ ~.:. af~~~'C;~~_'_~~~~8s~~;r\L;':~~i I~~ 50S (Itlb

--, .----fr-c--kets-'are-----st.50 for aduUs Glatltude" was presented With 50S club met Friday aller
ilnd 75 cellts for children under Mrs, Malco;m Jensen In chal ge noon III the home of Mr s. Jess
12 The public is invited Others taking pari were Mrs Br ownell wilh len membel s The

Gordon Bard-.--Mrs. F.W Salmon afternoon was spent SOCially
dJ~d Mrs. Paut V. Byel s M. s The Nov. 3 meeflng wfil be
DIck Eckley reported on the WIth Mr s, Melvin Fischel
Fall Womens Refl eat she at1en
ded i'n Septembef at CovE1nant
Cedars

Next meefing will be Nov. 8
Has tesses were M. s. Ebb a
HolT, Mrs. Albert Anderson and
Mrs. Euger1e Lundin

UltraSheer
Pantyhose
with flat knit
support. _. \
Brand·new!And every
hit as sheer <1<,do.-nothinr,
panlyho!>f!. BUl whil real
fJal kni! "iupprJr! v,fH.'re
yuu need II. Ultra Sheer
l\fnly!ltN' wilh p<lnly ,
!(Jp. $4.95.

'Supp.:-hosl'. ,the original
su(iPIJrt Don't
~r:!lJf' (or.



Mitchell, Bob Bergt and Mike Sharer. Third row, Brian

::~~~' :aO~;:rtN~~~n~la~~~e~:;,~~~ia~u~,gn~=~~
Fletcher,. Tom Maier and Vincent Jennes5. On the left side
(third row) Head Coach Don Johnson and (right) Assistant
coach Duan~ Blomenkamp.

Missouri River Field
Work Nearly Finished

Dick H. Sghaffer

The WaYl1e High SchQQ'_ freshmen football team ended its
season play against West Point Tuesday night. Playing on
the 1972 squad were. Hrst row, lelf, Jerry Sievers, Dave
Hh:s, Mark Frahm, Paul Lindner, Brian Frevert, Doug
Straight, Rod.Kuhnhenn, Bret Spence and Kenny Daniels.
Second row, Mickey Kemp, Les Thomsen, Monte Lowe,
Larry Creighton, Paul Mallette, Ritch Workman, Bob

- -- ---

'"

~

a two. point run, but was stopped
short.

F,"om then on, defense domi
nated both ways until a St.
Cloud punt eluded Wayne's re
ceiver on the Wildcat 12. In
thl ee plays the Huskies scored
on--an--eight·yard pass.

Clerke led Wayne rushing with
96 yards, his best in four
seasons. Smith plowed out 46
yards eesptte a troublesome
knee Injured a week earlier.

Wayne "St. Cloud
F,rsr downs Ie 1
RUShl.'S. yards 59258 36 IS!!
Passong veros 111 35
aesceo yards 9S 14\
wessee, comp., «u 22 B.2 1\ ~ t
eoets. average 625 9)6
Fumbl(";.IO'it 63 '1
P<:>natlies, yards 230 S d~

Score by quarterr.-
W,lyne
"1-.(;4H.Jd

LAST WEEK'S GAMES
Husker Conference

Battte Creek, 26, Madison, 0
Columbus Lakeview, 34/ Elk.

horn, 22 '
Lyons 24. West Point 6
Oak.: Craig 21. Wakefield 7
North Bend 34. Tekamah 14
Hartington CC 12, Norfolk CC 0
Peooer 40, wlsner. Pi!. 0

. Pierce 30. Stanton 8
Scribner 30, Logan View 14
Ponca 22, Emerson 8'

EAST HUSKERWEST HUSKER

Conference.

f···. At A
.

-itfJG~

, oro.envcne.tear an__eXPlOSiQO...
Wednesday night? Accoltding to
reports, the shake occurred
about 45 miles north of, Wayne,
close "to the South Dakota-Ne-
braska border.' .

Earlier reports confirmed that
a town of about 200 population"
erupted with a celebration after
their team won thetr first foot
ball victory in 21 2 seescns.. .

The ttttte town of Wynot put
itself on the map last week with
its first victory in 21 starts,
clobbering Wakonda, S. D., 30-8.
--Athletic' Director Fntz Rettert
oifId his staff of footbal! coaches
probably took the whole teem.
and maybe the scncot. out to a
steak dinner after rolling past ~~Ifrh~" ..
fhe visitors in an afternoon ;';i"~ , t~~
game. _ ~~"J~'_iJ. ~""

The Bluedevils may remind - ~ -
loc-al fans of another wetl.known "'l' ;;.' _~ ...-
dub in the-area. But there are Vaughn blaSSmeyer, left. shal"ed the top spot on the tackle
some big differences. chart Friday night against BI04)mfield with Kel"l"Y Jech -

For one the Wayne Blue each with 14, One of Wayne High'S "unsung netoes" during
Devils (6-0) is in the West the six victories this fall has been Center Dean S'ievers.

~~~~erfO~oWser:~C~e;dc~::r~~: right.
dented conference championship lead, only to see it fall in the quar ter S be as much et-a plague
wtute Wynot (l·5) is in test place 21 point tourth period when the :0 the rest at the area teams? "Northeast Nebreska
in the West Lewis and Clark Visiting Knights spearheaded Lers hope not Anyway II Osmond 15. Creighton 14
divfsion, Wakefield's attempts fa, a fifth doesn't look too bright for the Randolph 40, Winside 0

cai~ii~9F~:anY s~~~~~a;nf~~ t~ ~;nd;~~r:~t::itht:~ :~:~ ~:~: ~~~~~n:~s~h~~l~~:~ t: c
.fRt~~~h ~~~:~~~e:';·1i.a~~~:g~2 7

gjuedevils as thp.y take on front at West Point Although both clubs have Identl O'NeW 14. Valentine 14 (tie)
runner Osmond at the West The Cadets may be ready to (alh'je,co'Cds~_,we'll na ve 10,."0, Lewis and CIa,.
Lewls and Clark Ieaque. Lest do battler-but --thtr-v-icffiT-y--sM-ettl-a- ---.'.'d ~ 1£. tlL1.llIlais aoo say oIa

week Osmond posted a big upset belong to the Trojans - th~r; ~~~l ~~~I~I~n~on~7:;k. Con ~,::sa2740C ~ar!~ngt~n 13

~f:i~htcin~e~~~1U4~IYWithun:ef~~tn. pe~ne~tt~c~~U~o:h~~e S~O~~~d ~:~ terence two area teems should Wal~hirl '27,0~~~~:stle 6
quarter score. - Laure! take horne v/Ins WinSide VISits Wynot 30. Wakonda, S.D. B

'the other Blue Devil team Bear Coach Bob Olson knew one time Winner. COleridge, aft Winnebago 20, Homer 16

:~::e ;aO,s/s :;~~e ~OOO~s :~Iu~=_ ~~~ ~e:s~ t~~~dc~~td t~~t v;,i~I'd b~~ :e;~~ ~U~ld09S lost 10 Allen last Canvasbacks and recneecs
seeking its seventh win in a row to I1s·12-0 lead when it came 10 all the oth('r Side 01 the may not be taken by duck
'rbursdev (tonight) against al. the fourth quarter. Conference, Allen will host Ma hunters in Nebcaske dUring the

a 50 to gh We t P . t C t I WU\ the remain·lng fourth cy 1972 season

~:~s~:~:u~ei~~~>os;~:~;l:~:~~ Wayne·· Wi IdcatsSharpen
king-size upset in a home con- T
te~~"he crvstei bat! 'ow 199 ~1- ....... ~,...,. Kea r.ne~-----..ejl m

---pi"t"ks the rocats to-win tn.s one-~ -1-.-
only if Wayne is not too ever For Wayne State gridders this eo Chadron. 109, and Chadron
confident about taking the Blue. is the bIg week of 1972 They will owns a 308 decislOn a v e r
jays. travel to Kearney Saturday for a Wayne

Last week's two losses in the 7: 30 p.m. tussle WIth conference Although high scormq Kea,
p.icking department came when arch rival Kearney State "ney--averagmg 26 points-iS a
Eastern Husker Conference Nothing would be sweeter -fOI distinct favor Ite over Wayne,
leader Oakland.Cr=-a4g put a· the 0·6 wuccsts than upending ther e are some tacto-s going for
slrong Wakefield ctce--orr -ttre- --4:-2-- Keaffley,------whic-A- -l-ast--wee-k--- the Wtl-$oa-f..!:.-. They p~ayed thei-"
short end at the score, 21-7. guaranfeed a conference title tie best game by far Saturd!3Y while

Trojan Coach John Torczcn by whipping Per u State, 48·14 105109 a 20 12 nerve-wrecker to
saw his club take a ]·0 halftime The- Antelopes previously down· St. Cloud The cats mounted a

396·yal d fQtal offense and held
the host Huskies to 193. They
outdowned Sf. Cloud. 18 to T.

An offense like that may well
give fits to a Kearney team
which ranks last 10 defense
among 10 Nebras.ka colleges.

The key factor probably will
rest on Wayne's defense. Coach
Del Stoltenberg believes. On
thing IS sure: There will be no
p'!a~e .f9!: YJa)'n_~ defensive lap·
ses. tcrnbres Or Interceptions.
which have plagued Wildcat
ope enons all season

A couple of detens.ve slips
handed victor-y to St Cloud. The
fir st came on an 8O.yard run. fhe
second On e . se-verd kickoff
r etvr n , both scoring for S1
Cloud The other Husk ie touch

Wynot Explodes' Past Wakonda
.For First Win in 2V2 Seasons

Wayne (6-0) 3 0 0 Oak.-Craig (5-ll
Wakefield (4-31 2 0 0 Scribner (5-1)
Madison (2·4) 1 1 0 Lyons (4·2) __
Columbus Lake (S-l), 0 0 0 Nortry Bend (3-3)
Hartington CC 0-.5) 0 0 0 Tek.·Herman (4-2)
Stanton (3-2-1) 0 1 0 Pender (4-2)
Emerson-Hub, (2-4) 0 ,1 0 Logan View (2·4)
Wisner-Pit. (O.f,) 0 3 o ~ West Point (0-6)

of a punt on the 12 yard line
Other Wise, the Wildcats pretfy

much had fhell way and scored
both touchdowns on long· drives
WIth astute mtxtures of rushing
and pe ssmq

The tu's t Wayne march to the
end l;ne tr aV~led 8'2 yards,

TOTAL LIABILITIES 13.318.140.48
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant
to IRS rulings) .. ,. : .

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES.
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals/·partnershlps. and cor-
porations . , _ , , .. , .

Time and savings ~eposJts of individuals, partnerships,
and corporatlon$ < •••••••••••••

Deposits of United States Government.
Depos-Hsof Stafe5--andpollhcal SUbdiVISIons
Certifled and officers~ ·<;hecks,etc: .
TOTAL DEPOSITS ".. .. $13,20o.J54.77

(a) Total demand deposits .... _, .. , 5,68.1,147.69
(b) ,Total time and .savings deposits ..... 1;519,207.08

Mortgage indebtedr)ess .
Other liabilities.

Two mOt-e t !mes In the second
period Wayne threafened, First
ther e- was an inter<;eptlon In the
end lone. On the next play
Wayne countered with an jntel"
ception by Pat Holston,' who
retumed to the Huskie nine .
'Then a Wayne rush ended in·a
fumble on the goalline, recover
ed by St. Cloud.

fultback -jIm Clark. Two plays
-----!a1e1.qua~-R+_Ek______Bene

cettc rolled out tor a four yard
iaunf fa the goaJrin-e. 'A bad
center pass muffed the oppor
funlfy for a tYing conversion
kick.

. Wafth·m 15.1):
Po.nca (3-3)
Allen (4-2)
Homer (l·S)·
Newcastle (J-~)

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
--W.--L--+-...

Pierce (6·0) 3 0 0
Creighton (5-1' 2 0 0
O'Neill (3-2-1) 2 1 0
Plainview (2-3) 2 1 0
Laurel (4-2) .- 3 2 0
Crofton {2.4) 2 .4 0
Bloomfield (1.4-1) 1 3 0
Neligh ,(2-4) 1 4 0
Rando!ph (4.2) 0 1_0

WEST LEWIS AND' CLARK EASTTEWTS AND CLARk
W'L T W L T

3 b 0 2 0 0
·3 2 0 2. 1 0
1 i 0 2 1 0
1 2 1 0 1 0-
1 2 1 0- 3 0
o 2 0

Osmond (S·l)
'Wausa t4-2)

:' Winside (3·3)
Hartington (3-2·1)
Colerrdge (41)
Wynot (1·5)
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Attends Convention
Ken Carlson, guidance courl'

selor at the Wayne,Carroll HIgh
School, attended the 20th annual
Nebraska Personnel' and Gyid,
ance Convention held at lincoln
Frida~.

Sunday morning at the Wisner
City Park, which borders the
Elkhorn 'River. While not cook
ing - and eating their own
cooking too - or attending Scout
skill 'clesses. they canoed down
the Elkhorn to Beemer, about
six rnlles .

The canoeing took all Satur
day, in expeditions of eight
canoes carrying three boys
each. There were a few mishaps
.as):.~Y~r currents played tr\cks~
on-some at the less.:experlenced!
paddlers

But no matter.. Sooner or
later, most of the boys were
soggy from wading in the river.

On the warm, sunny Saturday
the dunking felt pretty good.. But
a5 night came, the temperature
dropped somewhere near freez
ing, and heat from the campfire
IdPped off a dandy day, Then
sleeping bags felt downright
comfortable. .

Troops attending were 174, 175
and 221 of Wayne, 267 of Wisner ...
263 of Belden, 176 of laurel, 172
of Wakefield, 170 of Pender, 165
oLYJest Point and 238 of Beem
ec

18 Seniors to Attend
University Info Day

Eighteen seniors from Wayne.
Carroll High School will be in
Lincoln this Saturday to take
part in "the annual Senior ln.
formation Day program at thEl
University of Nebraska

Purpose of the program is to
give the high school student an
opportunity to informally tour
the various colleges of the
university, to eskquesttons and
to get acquainted with the
various programs of study pes
sible there before the end of his
senior year.

Both the East and West Cern
PU5 will be included in the three
major tours to be conducted by
university orotesscrs and deans.
Ken Carlson, guidance counselor
s t Wayne, is in charge of
arrangements.

president.
A dutch lunch was held in the

evening, attended by 170 per
sons, and a dance followed.

District chairmen and Auxll
iary presidents from the 14 units
in District 3 gave reports during
the afternoon sessions. '

Others recognized during the
convention were Charles Hill of
Keystone; department junior
vice-president: Leonard Fever.
heurn and Donald Finn of Nor.
folk, district hospital chairmen;
Darrell Thibault of Pender, de.
oerfment chaplain.

Auxinary officers represented
were Grace Richards of Lexfnc.
ton, department junfor vice
president; Myrna Vollbrecht of
Stanton. past department crest.
dent; Margie Thibault of Pen
der, department chief of staff
- Dotly" KlOse of Norfolk, dts.
trict hospital chairman; Lor.
retne Mumm of Norfolk, assis
tant hospital chairman; Sylvia
Hill of Keystone, district crest
dent IV; Dorothy Freshman of
Ogallala, department color
bearer IV.

/'

CRASH -

Accident
Sends 3
To Hospital

(Continued from page 1)

and the la1e Edward Behmer.
She attended school at Hoskins
and at Wayne State College.

Before her marriage Nov. 27,
1941, she taught school at Hos
kins, Norfolk and Meadow
Grove. The Schaffel'S' lived at
Norfolk until mov·rng fa Pilger ·rn·
June of 1971, where they operat·
ed a tavern.

So what If a few canoes tipped
over? Scouts of the Lewis and
Clar-k Dtstrtct just got an extra
Saturday bath while en;oying
the highlight of the district
camporee last weekend at Wis
nero .

About 115 boys trorn 10 troops
camped from Friday night until

Scouts 'Invader::Wisner

One hundred ntnetv.uve area
restdents. ranging In age from
10 to 65, hiked a total of 2,100
miles in the annual Christian
rural Overseas Program
(CROP) Hunger Walk Sunday
afternoon at Coleridge

Of the 195 participants, 152
completed the entire 12-mile
course, which began and ended
at the Coleridge Park. Pe-tter.
pants made the trip in from two
to four and a half flours.

Over $2,000 was pledged by
sponsors who agreed to pay
participants a stated amount for
every mile they walked. Dead
line for sponsors to make good
their pledges is Oct. 29.

The tvno.retstnq project in
fhi5 area was headed by the
Rev. Bob Neben. the Rev.
Douglas Palter, the Rev. Gary
We5tgard of laurel and the Rev.
D. Lindgren of Concord.

CROP provides toad for the
hungry and tools and equipment
for harvesting and replanting
crops

, -

of.r:e~S~~~~t' fO;:il~'nC~;:sn~~~-
their Auxiliaries was held Sun
day in Wayne, with 156 present
for the noon 'luncheon, held at
the Student Union at Wayne
State College.

Wayne Mayor Kent .Halr gave
the welcome to the vtettors, with
the local VFW commander,
Morri5 Backstrom of Winside,
and the local VFW Auxiliary
president, Mrs. Marjorie Otte of
Wayne, also welcomed the
quests. Pat Gross, member of
the Wayne City Counctl. acted
as master of ceremonies.

Short talks were ,given~'by

Drew Moos of Norfolk, District 3
commander, and Shirley Arens
of Harlinpton, District Auxiliary

Take Walk
For $2,00d~

~.~I- ~~~ 'I
The !Jl!ayne tNebr.) Herald, Thursday, ,October' 1'9,1972

tDistrict 3 VFW Fall
Conventio-n Held, Here

(Continued !rom page 11

(Continued from page 1)

Late-sleepers migh1 h~lVe nev
er known, but Wayne received
its first snow of the se:ason
Tuesday 'night. The skiff might
have gone unnoticed except for
a thin layer on car tops early in
the morl)ing.

The mercury dropped to 28
degrees Sunday morning, tying
the, fall season's low. The higt:t
was 70 degrees last Friday.

The only precipitation the past
week was a trace' dn ~Tuesday,

Oct. 10. •
Temperature varla110l1s from

noon to noon the past seven
days:, .

July.
The, Wayne County' Commis·

sioners also agreed to terms
with Henry Ley for obtaining a
Is-foot strip of land on the north
side of the Stringer land to
enable widening of the existing
road.

A one-car accident, f h'r e e
miles west Bnd one south of"
Winside, Sunday night about 9
p.m. 'sent three 19-year-olds, to "\ <

Hi lo lutheran Hospital·at Norfolk. Winside ·Te,a,fns,
~:: ~~~g ~~ ~~ Pi:~~~~r~~:~~e~::'hs~m~te~o~~ Lose 2 Ga,mes ~
Oct, 12·13 62 36 kIns and Kirk luebe of Foster- _'."--
Oct. 1"3-14 70- 44 were In satfsfactory condition ~The Winside Wildcat reser~~
Oct. 14-15 52 28 aceordlngJo hospital offlcials;·---, ..d-foppedthelr second cOl')fest Of
Oct. 15-16 62 40. Luebe has possible internal the se:ason Monday nl9ht ~t

Oct. :1,6.17, 66 30 ~:,~~~es s~?~re~ f~~~W;f: 'f~~~~ ~~:af,oi~~, junior VJ~lng!f ,lr0'!l

M.orningside Co'ming . ~~~i~e:.nd. T6omasek, fa cia i te;~a~~ll~~ufo ~~~~:t~ v;'~~~!~=
A representative from Morn~ Trooper Brian Busch of ,·Nor, drlv.€ durlng"fhe entire game as

ingslde College, a pr,lvafe, folk, who Investigated the, ac. the, big Wausa',defel1slve_,uol!
c;:hurch.rel~ted four,-~ear s~lIege cident, on the <;..ounty road near stopped the hosts" Wlnsl~e. '!Qw
to Sioux CIty, la., wrll be at the W.inside, said the: car. »<as east. has a 3-2 record.
gul~ance :offlce 'of th~ Wayne: bqund,"went Into a ditell and nit !,n.jun,lor"tlJe.h, adlon, ,~I~$l~
Carroll High, School, today a'cjralnag~, dlteh.~ I ,: al~o wen.t ~o~n, 8-0", to Osmo.n4.,'
(Thursday) at 1 p.m.,~,to ..~Islt .They wer:-e t~ken'to !the Nor- the vlslt~~~, score<Lon:, a"i,!blrQ~~
with any intersfed Wayne stu· folk hospital by the Wlnsl.de and quart!?r, 40.-yard sweep, therJ
'dents. HO$klns rescue umts added' the two·point c-onvQrsion.

I
-, ii,,"~ ... ;'111,,'\11'{~ .. :1:

';<:)!'" j',~

BUS -
(Continued from page ))

orized to make the changes and
"if a complaint is tiled, we will
investigate."

-.Earlier, Busskohl beoaaldthe
Sioux City.O'Neill-Winner, S.D.,

'Hne. which Includes the three
area towns along Highway 20,
had suttered a heavy loss of
revenue. "The route is not even
half pay.j.ng,ifs cost," he said.

The schedul ing change affects
those bus riders in Wayne,
Wakefield, Winside and Hoskins
who have business to conduct in
Norfolk

The new schecvre in effect the
past month allows only a half
hour layover in Norfolk before
the return trip, from 11:30 a.m.
10 noon

Busskohl dld not elaborate,
but he said "the ne~ times are
expected to provide better can
ditions at both ends of the line."

He said towns along. Highway
20 were notified of the pOssible
1055 of bus passenger service a
month before the change went
rn10 eHeel, ask'rng the general
consensus ot the citizens and
business people in those towns
pertaining 10 the service.

He added that a notice of
schedule change also was sent 10
newspapers in the towns involv
ed

The Herald did receive such a
notice - but after the .story
already had been printed

Albert Watson,
74, of Wayne,
Rites Thursday

Funeral 'services for Albert
watson." 74, 'of Wayne, are' set
for 2 p.m . .today (Thursday) at
the United Presbyterian Church,
Wayne. Mr. Watson died Mon
day at the Wayne Hospifal.

- The Rev. Robert H. Haas will
officiate. Patrbeerers are John
Watson, Mike Baier. Aten Baier,
Bob Sherry, MikR Sherry and
Don Sherry. -Bdrial will be in
Greenwood Cemetery.

Albert· Watson, son of William
and Lucy 'Shinkle Watson, was
born June 26, 1898, north of
Wayne: He wes a graduate of
Wayne State College and attend
ed the SATC at the University of

-Nebraske for a .short time..
He was m ar ried to Ruby

Muhm Jan. 1. 1920 at Randolph.

J~~r hr~'rr~~~e~~~~hin0~94~a~~:-,
precede-d him in death in 1968

On Mar. 4, 1970 he married
Laura McLaughlin in Wa'yne
Mr. Watson was instrumental in
organizing the REA and soil
conservation districts in Wayne
County. He first leased and later
dona led the land for the Ikes
Lake area.

AI50 preceding him in death
were his parents, his ttrst wife
and 9:Qlf daughter.

Survivors include his widow,
_Laura; one son, Ralph of Orne.
be . one daughter, Mrs. Richard
(Bessie) Baier of Wayne; one
sister, Mrs. Edward (Jessie)
Bing of Wichita, Ken.. eight
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Emma Marie Helgren, 66, of
Wakefield, died Thursday at the
Wakefield Hospital. The daugh·
ter of Swan and Hannah Holm
gren Nelson, she was born in
March of 1906 at, Wa,kefleld. On
Feb. 21, 1934 she was married to
levi Helgren.

Services were held Saturday
at 2 p.m. at the Evangelical
Covenant Church. Wakefield.
The Rev. Fred Jahsson officia
ted, Elmer Carlson sang "Under
His Wings" and "Thanks to God
for My Redeemer," accompan·
led by Mrs. ~.r.... in. F~lt.

Pallbearers .were Joe Erick
son. Jerome Pearson, Elvis Ol
son; ,Pa~l, ,EverLng.ham: Oennl,s
Ca~lson, ,and "Me,lvln Lundin.
Burial was Tn tM Wakefleld
Cemetery.

Survivors Include her w,idow
er, Levi ·of WakeHeldi" tWI) sons,
Curtis of ,Glenview,' 111., '~and
Jerome of Grayslake, III.: two
daughters, Janice and Mrs, Wil

liam. p..o.y..ce..J ,sc,hieb,out,.!.h ,of
Denver, ~olo.; and two '. er:s,
Mrs. ~eyl1old (Anna) An er.son
and, Mrs. Rueben· (Mar.tha)
JOh.~~{)n, both of W~kefler'd.

.;;i'~~

Emma Helgren
Funeral Rites
Held Saturday

Former Hoskins
Resident Dies;
Tr:affic Victim

F u ne r e! services for .Mrs
Edward Schaller, 51, of Pilger,
tor merly of Hoskins, were held
Wednesday at' SI. John's Luth·
eran Church in Pilger. Mrs
5(halfer died Saturday in a
Nortolk hospilal' as the result of
in(uries suffered in a one·car
accident three miles south and
on€' mile west 01 Pilger

The 'Rev, Eugene W. Juergen
5en officiated, Soloi~t was Mrs.

i~~;~e~r~~r}~~~e~O:I~~~.m~:~:
bearers were Drck Winter, Vern
Carstens, Clarence Kruse, Mer
1111 Topp, Clarence Johnson and
RaYrT10nd Hipp. Burial Was In

~ee~:~~'~~';.;~d~:mocial Pack AMBULANCE - Hammer To Be
o/c~~~~'c:;~~a'~~;:au~;::~~ Released Soon
Behmer, was born May ·10, 1921 -obtaining Hill.Burfon funds, the Mike Hammer of WakeHeid
at Norfolk. She attended school City of Wayne recently turned soon will be released from the
at Hoskins and Wayne State over the assets of the present Wakefield Community Hospital

Co~geNOV. 27, 1941· she was ~~~~::::' ~:f~~tiil~~~~e~nth~p~~:' ~i~~~ i~e~e~~~~~a~~~~~:n~a~~~~t
~:;;i~~ ~~e~ed~~:dr;~i~~~e~n~r tio;hen, the operation of the ~:i~.weeks. ago, hospital sources Musicians Vie
moving to Norfolk. In June of ambulance service will be a GeTO~eged~leVnedcer~~n tJ.h~_, vWehayicn'ee', For All-State
1971 they moved to Pilger where ,~_a,rty confrad, involving the
lh~'i--.2p~~ ,.d taller-l+.--- -' -~ ,- countYand the Benedictine Sis ~~ repotfo ~n gp~~:I-condrtiOf'flna--~~r~a schools- s;ntstu

of ~~~ ~~o~~~fl~r ~~~:n~e~,~~ :~~~pa~~eco~?:aec~:~~tn:~ si:n~ raux r y as. dents to Creighton Saturday to

the Madrson Count~ Extensron - ell pending a stuclvn,bLJhe -~iver-- Unhurt_n_~~F~I~~oh:s.anlwal AII·State
Club a~d ~l. John s Lutheran county attorney as to the legali- Wayne students who made the
Church rn Pllge~. She had taught ty of fhe contract allowing As Car Upsets trip were Mike Nuss, Dou~
school at Hoskins, Norfolk and county expenditure without go- • Temme and Joe Manley, vocal-

M~~~~~O~~oi~~'ludeher mother, ing into other legal steps. A Wayne resident escaped ists; and Tom Kerstine, Dave

Mr5, Ann.') Behmer of Hoskins; LAND - ;~~ur;arM~~d~asaf~~~~i~~n r~~:~ ~;ndd~r~r~h:5~~a ~~~be~s~n~,
~~;n~;~7e~in.;i~~:;to~7~; s~;~ over on a county road three chelle and Stephanie Mendyk,

daughter, Connie of Omaha; one ~~~~e~orth and 4.9 miles west of ~~~m a~~d Sv~rg~%en~'re::~r

r~~;d~~~'d'~liIf~~~, b~:tthhe~~, H~~' Kenneth L. Claussen, Route 2, were taped, and tapes were sent

kins, Rernharl of Los Angeles, ~g~ar~~t~;I:~it c~~tSrfol ~h~~ c~~ ~u~~ ~~e~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~d
g~~~~: ITI:, :~~I C~~re~c~w~~~s and rolled over and landed 1n a for All-State Choir, and other
mer o( Culver City, Calif.; one ~~~c:. on the north 'sTdii -of the ~~v~Sil~7e~i~~~S will be ratified

sister, Mrs. Mary Kollath of According to a report !?y the Participating from Allen High
~::~nsbYS'~:rw::th~;:C~d:~a~~ Wayne County Sheriff's office, sc~oor were-ueAifn Ti'oTn-ana
Behmer. ~~~5Saenpi~ai:o':i~9s~~;V~td t~~ ~~~ ::Xi~~~~~~~, g:~~ceCr~i~r;:f~:

ditch and applied his brakes, ter, flute, and Diane Fahrenholz,
causing the car to go out of. soprano clarinet. !
control. Four 'students competed from

Clau5sen, alone in the ~jcle, Laurel. Those accepted for All·
wa5 not hurt but his car was a State Choir were Sheryl Ander.-
total loss, the report noted. gon, Claudia Mallalt and, Mary

... Nelson, with David Anderson,
alternafe.

Thelma and Gladys Woods were
the Ron Park family, Millard,
Terrt' Ickes, Lincoln, the Bill
Parks, O'Neill, the Nor man
Trowbridge family, the Nevin
Ickes fam11y and ·Mrs. Hazel
Park, all of Page and the MedIn
Kenny family. Thelma Woods
showed slides of her recent kip
to Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. 'RIchard Janssen
and daughters and Rage,' Smith
of Lincoln spent the week end in
the Elmer Smith home, Hooper.

Mrs. Richard Janssen and
Mrs. Delmar' Eddie were hos
tesses for a surprise" coffee
Friday in the Dean Junek home
in honor of her birthday. Ten
quests were present

Mrs. Lillian Kenney and her
house quests. Mrs.. Alta Taylor
at Gordon and Mrs. Mabel
Tangeman went to,<Sioux City
Monday to spend a few days
with Mrs.'-Ruth Zimmerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roberts and
Bruce and Mrs. Elizabeth Bott.
lincoln, spent the week end with
Mrs: ·Ann Roberts.

Patrolman and Mrs. Douglas
Hansen and daughter, Omaha,
spent a few days test week in
the Maurice Hansen home.

fi..r. and MIS. Ron Kunhenn,
Rodney and Terry Nelson and
Mr. and Mr5. Ellery Pearson
spent the week end' in the Don
Gilmer home. Sioux Falls, S.D.

Sunday quests in the John
Rees home were Mrs, Faye
Hurlbert and Mrs. Mitch Moret
01 Superior', Mrs. Moret came to
be with he" mother', Mrs. Dave
Rees who recently fell and broke
her hip

SunC\,ay dinner guests in the
Jim Jensen home, Norfolk, in
honor of their daughter, Amy's,

, fil sf birthday were fhe William
Shvfet ts , the Melvin. Shu~"elt

family, Mrs. Jessre Shufelt, 'tne
Gaylen Doer-s- and daughter of
Omaha, and the Bernard Jen
sans of Wisner. Lori ShJfelt
spent Tuesday wilh her grand
par-ents, the William Shufelts.

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton was a
Saturday -tuncheon guest in the
Herbert Nettleton home in honor
of Mrs. Nettretcn's and Dvteen's
blr-thde ys

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamm
wer e among friends and rete
fives in the Richard Siefken
home in honor of his birthday
and the birthday of Mrs. Enest
Siefken. Guests were present
nom Wayne, Humphrey, Altona,
Frnmont and Norfolk

'OUR l£,OY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Fr, Anthony Fresnek, pas10rl
Sunday. Oct. 22: Mass: 9 a,m

METHODiST CHURCH
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 22: Worship, 9'30
a m.; Sunday school, 10',30

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday, Oct. 21: Saturday

school at 'Winside, 9 a.m
Sunday, Oct. 22: Worship, 9

a.m" Sunday schooL 9· 50

CONGRE.8. PRESBY.
CHURCH

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, Oct, 22: Worship, 10

a,m,; Sunday school, 11

Thelma and Gladys Woods en
lertained Satu~-.iille.tnonn in
hono;:--OfMrs:- Marjorie PI eston,
San Jose, Calif Those present
were Mr s. Erwin Wiftler, Mr S
Rober t Jones, Mrs. Fred Leid
man, Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Mr s
J.e. WOOd5 and Mf5. Pre5ton
Lunch was served. Guesf5 Sun
day al1ernoon in the home of

er 50 on Halloween.

wii8~ec~~:'v:~dfr~~le; t~up:;~
p.m . a' the church. AdmIssion is
7Sc and the carnival will feature
flea market. type booths, It is
open to the public

Persons interested in hiring an
escr» t for their youngsters on
Halloween are urged to contact
MY F sponsors Mr. and Mrs.
Rick J.ensen or,. Mr. and Mrs
LeRoy Nelson, The charge will
be SOcper child and the children
will be taken out from 6 to 8
p.m Oct 31

Thllteen MYF members and
fhe sponsors were present for
the Sunday meeting, Next meet
109 Will be at 8 c.m Thursday,
Oct, 19

Churches

- "I"O'£sccirt Spooks
At their meefing Sunday af·

ternoon at the church, Carroll
Methodist MYF members made

~~~;s s~~p:~I~n~~~t~;~;;,1 <¥~
28, and offer their services 'as
eseQr,ts to young trick or treat

Guild Meets
Our Lady of Sor rows Catholic

Church Guild met Wednesday in
the church social rooms Twelve
members .were present. Hos
lesses wer'e Mrs, LeRoy Peter
50n and Mrs. Glenn Loberg

Next meeting will be Nov, 8

Meet Tuesday
Canasta met Tuesday with

Mrs, Wayne Irnet. Six m~bers
were present. Pnzes went to
Mrs, George Johns ton. Mr5
Alfrw::! Thomas and Mrs, Ted
Winterstein

Hostess for the Nov. 14 meet
ing wIll be MrS, Alfred Thomas

Story Hour at· the Carroll City
Library will be held eve"y
Satvrday at 1:30 p,m

It Is being spon50red by "Mr'S
Richard Janssen and all chiid
'r en 'are encour<lgcd to attend

Martin Rasmussen, Mrs. Ellery Pearson, Mrs. Esther
Batten and Mrs. Lem Jones. Partially hidden are Mrs,
Herman Thun and Mrs. Charles ,Whitney.

Society -

Mrs. Owens Hosts
Star Extension club met Tues

day -wHh "MrS. Milton Owens
Nine members an5wered roll
call

Mrs. Erv Morris gave the
lesson, "Flower Arrangements."
Program plans for the follOWing
year- were made

Mrs.'--oon Harmeier will be the
. Nov. 14 hostes5

By Th~ High Cost of

Buying a Hom~?

SPOOKED

. $1.03 lb.

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
305 MAII'l Phone 375 2043

12 01. pkg. 59c

Hansen in charge of purchasing
card tables for tns club rooms.
Plans were made for the potluck
luck supper 10 be co-sponsored
with the Carroll American Le
gion Auxiliary Sunday, Oct. 22.
at the auditorium, Girls State
and Boys State repr esentatives,
Kathy Cook and Char'le!; Manl!',
will speak and a card party will
follow

Mro;, lloyd Mar rts read "I am
Old Gtor v." and Mrs, Joy Tuck
er I ecueo "The Flag Goes Bv."
Aructes oertetrunq to the flag
wer o read by other' members
and Mrs Tucker demonstrated
how 10 display the flag

Ml s Lena Rethwisch conduc

Mrs. Joy Tucker reads a verse as Mrs. Walt Rethwisch
raises the new flag presented the Village of Carroll. Others
In the grOllp are Mrs. Ed Fork, Mrs. Martin Hansen, Mrs.
Milton Owens, Mrs. 10m Roberts. Mrs. Art Lage, Mrs.

Fresh Bullheads

Ground Beef T69.c lb.
3 Ibs.....•.....•...•$2.07

Wilson's Certified

Franks.

Been::oTns .

CUltom SlAughtering & Procelling . Curing, SaUI_ge StuHlnl

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
P...... 315·1100 11' Wftl I,d'

~
. ·o....at_...~

• ~ ~~ J,..

'. .' At Lowest Prices' . It .

WEEKEND SPECIALS ,

utIJ!.~L.IU.:.t!.t"UU=

~

Don't Be! It's Just a Myth. Talk to One of Our CQurteous
Hom.e Loan Offic~rs and See How a Low Cost Mortgage
Loan Can Fit Right Into Your Family's Budget.

DON'T DELAY - DOlT TODAY!

Mrs. Fo,.r.st NeHI.ton
Phone 585-4833

A new flag was presented to
lhe CUy of Carroll by tbe Carroll
W,oman's Club dUfin(;j their reg
ular meeting Thursday after
noon, IJ,. flag which had flown
over the WhJle House failed to
arrive in time lor the cresen
lafron, bul will replace this one
at 'a later date.

Fifteen members were prcsco t
101 the meeting, which opened
wifh a patriotic song test. anc
the "Pledge of Allegiance." Roll
call was answered with names
of political candidates

The group pul M,s, Marlin

Carroll Women Give Town New Flag
ted a quiz on the states, with the
pl tze going to Esther Batten
Lunch was served by Mrs. Tom
Roberts, Mrs. Milton Owens.
Mrs. Martin Rasmussen and
Mr5 Art Laqe.

Next meeting wr t f" be a
ThanksgiVing luncheon at 12·30
p.m Nov. 9.
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Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Jackson
and Kim were. week end guests
in the home of their daughter
and family, Mr. a!"1d Mrs. Larry
Boswell ot Rising City. On
Sunday they were all guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Boswell at Shickley, and
attended the oaptrsrn of the Bas
well's son, Kelly L Sunday
morning in Ihe United Methodist
Church

Ardith Llnetef ter underwent
surgery on her right elbow on
Monday morning as the result 01
a fall at her home Thursday
evening

Marcella Short, Sioux City, is
spending some time in the Noe
ShO! tt home while recuperating
tr om an auto a~cident

Douglas Evans of Lincoln With
the Institute of Education and
Technology, a professional con
svttent. was In Allen Mondily
and Tuesday of last week giVing
technical advice to Super\nten
derli Millel as he prepares his
Title 3 Career Education Pro
jed

MI. and Mrs Fred Hickman
01 Hollowell, Kans. were Mon
day ev.ening supper guests in the
Ralph E;:mf y home

M, s F W. Br encrt . Cr e.qnton.
MIS. Lloyd Trmpefly. Tilden and
MI s . leonard Nte r Odlik .a oc
Eddie pf Ng, t~ Platte were
guests in the MI s F M Nee
home Monday atter noon lor a
f,vl; qener alror' prdvfe Other
caner s wet e Lloyd Ttmoenv.
leona' d Nrerod zik . MI and
MI s or.ve, Noe and leslie Nee
01 Dixon, MIS Marvln.Green,
MIS Althur Malcom, MIS Mer
III) Jones. Sher ~ dnd Te" and
Mal cella ShorH 01 SIOUX Clly

Friday, Oct. 20:
Football Boosters Coffee Hour

7 to 8 p.rn
Tuesday, Oct, 24:

Pleasant 'Hour Club meets
with Mrs. Fay Bock. 2 p.m.

Eastern Star. a o.m., Masonic
Hall

Social Calendar
TIoiursday. Oct 19

TNT Extension Clvb. 8 pm
File Hall

FIR05T LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Rev. Clifford Lindqren, pastor)
. Thursday, Oct 19 Dorcas

Cir ere. 2 p.m.. Junior Choir, 7
p.m .. Confir mettoo class, r-30
Senior Choir . a A

Sunday, Oct. 21: Worship. 9
a.m.. Reformation Rally Re
neereet. Wayne, Jr. and 51
Cbcir. 2 p.m.; Har vest Festival.
7-:30

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS.
l Rev. Tom Mercer, pastor)

- 'r-.hw:sday~ DC'-~-1~ __ pJ'_ayer
Meetrng

Sunday. Oct, 2')' 5 u n day
set-oct. 10 a m wocsb.c. 11, Jr
Friends, 7 15 pm Evening
Sel vice. 8

Big 25" diagonal Pict.urc: ..PIU9. -.in A~cuCircuits • 61995- no chaSSIS tubes! AufomatlC Fine Tuning 5
and Automatic Color Monttor. Ready for cable'
TV. A real buy at thIS low price! EXCH

Mrs; Ken Llnefelter
Phone 635.2403

~~EN ••

Allen Community Project Club
held their annual guest day lest
Wednesday afternoon. Thirteen
members and 12 quests were
present

Mrs. Alvin Rastede and MfS.
Howard gave Ihe lesson, "Pfow
er Arrangement." A potluck
lunch was served. Kitchen hos
teases were Mrs Clarence
Schroeder and Mrs, Irene AI"
rnout

Next meeting will be Nov. 10

FFA Meets
The Allen F F A took part in

~~~nL~~~d .~~g~~g ~.ont~:~:~~~:~
schools entered the contest. AI·
len entered 20 conte-stants

The regular business meeting
was held Oct, 11. Several money
making crctects were discussed
for the vear.

Initiation into the FFA wilt be
held at the November meeting

Harvest Festival
First Lutheran Church is plan

ning a "Harvest Festival" Sun
day eventnq.et 7:30 p.rn
Pastor Ronald Nelson Will be the
guest speaker from St. t.ukes in
~~~_r~9~·__

Sunshine Circle
The United Mefhodist Church

Sunshine Cir cle visifed I h e
No, Iheast Nebraska Opportunity
Center Tuesday atternoon The
women also toured the hotel
were students ere housed

A sf-crt meeting was held at
the Diamond Horseshoe" Attend

Allen Prclect Club
Holds Guest Day

, Ing were Mrs. Bill Snyder, MI·s.
Bert Ellis and her' sister, Mrs
Elsie Snydl~L Mrs. Irene Ar
rnour, MI·s. Stan Stark. Mrs.
Ezra Christensen, Mrs. Ronald
Allen, Mrs. Jack Mitchell, Mrs
Ken Ltnetetter, Mrs. Bas i I
Wheeler and Mrs. Gene Wheel
er
--UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
fJ!.ev. J. 8. Choate. pastor)

THursday, Oct. 19: WSCS 2
o.m. Comrn. on NomInations
and Personnel, 4: Council on
Ministries, 8; HtgtJ School and
Adult Choir, 6 p.rn

Sunday, Oct. 22: Worship, 9
e.m.: Sunday school, 10

Tuesday, Oct. 24: Confirma
non class, 3,JO-p,m

l~ill-~ ; >'. --
,'1 I' I' j"

j __:~~~<~ ._u

IntrodUCing the RCA "Celebrtfy Senes"
Stereo Consoles - complete home
sound cenlers that look as beautiful as
they sound, a·track lape player. AM1FM
RadlO. FM Stereo RadlO and Slereo
phono

Choice of three 60" long,
decoralor~d8.lgned cabinets:
Mediterranean, Colonial or
Contemporary .Iyle.

~ ":

~•-SAVE oxfrs $2000 " RCA

SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE
J I li~, I

311'MAIN STREET . 'PHONE 375-3690 .

AmG"g the many hazards
,nh('-rf'nl ,n the use 01 sell pre
scr.beo medicatioros is the cos
slb+ldy of sustair'lng a tragic
aod per nacs permanent hearing
los!'> .

"Sesame Street" began its fourth season on Nebraska ElV
stations Monday. A btrd's.eve view of life at that famous
address is provided in this sketch by CarroU Spinney,
illustrator and puppeteer who plays Big Bird and Oscar the
Grouch on the popular children's series. Regular denizens
of Sesame Street include (in background, from left J;
Snuffleupagus, Big Bird, Luis, Oa'vid, Cookie Monster,
Susan, Maria and Bob. Bert and Ernie, Sherlock, Hemlock,
Grover and Oscar are in foreground. ·If you need further
Identification, ask any kid on your block.

Terl Kramer 01 Winside were
Thursday evening guests in the
home of Mrs. Katherine Asmus
for Kelly votwuers 10th birth
day Terl was an overnight
gvest

E "erelt Newmanns and Den
nlS 01 Wins'pe spent the week
end in the Jerry Schwede home
al Harlan. la. Darrel Schwedes,
Norfolk, and Harry Schwedes.
Hosklfls, spent Sunday in the J
Schwede home

WIII,e Brud'qan<;, the Billy
Brudlgan lamrly, Mrs. M.arle
Rathman, Norfolk, and"''1Fred
Bargsladts were guests H1 the
Harold Brud\gan hom£! Sunday
evening lor Mrs Brud,gan's
b,rthday

Mr and Mrs W. K. 'Shelton
<lnd Mr~ Fred Bargstadt al
1('llded the wedding and rcc('p
Iron of Beverly Magdanl and
SIeve Ertmer al the Cavalry
lu1heran Church In Omaha Sat
urday evenlnq

Mrs /!II.ane Ralhman. Norfolk,
Mrs Fred Bargstadt, Mrs

Asmvs and Tro'l and
spent Frld<ly

Hearing Slated
On State Aid
To Education

Sera tor Jerome Warner
chairman 01 tt:Je Leg'slallv,,"
Council Inleflm Study Commo!
tH: on State A,d to Educallon
1/111 conduct a hearrng
Wednesday, Oct al Norfolk

The h....arlng will held al thl'
vFW, 105 S Second. bflQlnr"ng
al 2 p,m

TOplCS to be discussed arT! (1)
the per cenf 01 stale <lId that
shovld come lrom the General
Fund to relieve Ihe propf!rly tax
burden 'for school linanCing and
the method lor d'stribu1ing such
slale.colleeled revenve. (2) d
ted financlrlg from the (,r:t1eral
Fund will have on the sales and
,r,come tax, and (3) whal quali
l,(,os for a sound baSIC education
and should only baSIC education
be funded or shouid special
education also bc funded by
stale a'd

Copies of alternative pmposals
unde" cons, del atlon will be
made available to those attend
Ing the hearing, who are Invrted
to express their opinions

The State AId Committee is
made up of Senators' Warner,
Wally Barnet Jr, Ramey Whit
ney. Donald Elrod, j W. Bur
bach and Willard Waldo

$7.50

Sunday•.Oct. 22: War'ship, 9: 15
a.m.;'·$unday school and Btble
classes, 10:-15.

TRIN'lTY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

1Andrew ncrnscn. pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 202' Worship, 10

am
,Monday, oer 23:.· Choir, B

p.m.; Adult information class, B
Tuesday, Oct. 24 School

board, 8 p.m
Wednesday. Oct. 25: Young

People's Society, 7: 30.p.m

Art Lenmens. Prer ce. Martin
Kvhls, Norfolk, Mrs. Mefa p!n.
gel and Mrs. Lucille Asmus
were dinner queats in Norfolk
Friday evening for Mrs, Kuhl's
birthday, leiter they went to the
Kuhl home to play cards

Edwin Meierhenry were Sun.
day dinner and supper guests in
the Clifford Bossard home, Til;
den. In the evening, 'Meierhen·
r ys. Carl Hinzmans and Reuben
Puis were among guests in the
Ward Wilcox home. Norfolk, lor
hiS birthday

Mrs. Meta Pingel attended the
tu ne r a l of Mrs Ru th Ellen
Schillin9 aJ Osmond. Thursday
She also visited Mrs. Pauline
Wubbenhorst, Mrs Frank
Br oek e rneie r." Mrs. Johanna
grcekerneter and MI s. Leona
Folkers in Osmond

The Awalt Walkers ..flew to
Camp Hilt, Pe . and spent
almost two weeks m the Jerry
Hallock home. They returned to
the Robert Pierce home in
Omaha Friday where they spent
the weekend. They were [otned
lor Sunday dinner by Mr, and
Mrs Raymond Jocbens and
Brent Walkers returnee home
With the .Jocnens Sunday even
,n9

Mrs. Arta Heggermeyer and
family, Tilden, were Sundf:ly
supper guesls In. the Alvin
Wagner home lor Mrs Hegger
meyer'S birthday

Mrs. James Freiburghouse
returned home Friday after_
spending since Tuesday In a
Norfolk hospital, Mr$ Ray Frel
bvrghouse 01 Niobrara spent
Irom Wednesday until Saturday
in the J Frelburghouse home
Mr. and Mrs Ed Bech of Verdel
v,slted Sunday_

Mr and Mrs Gene La CrOIx
and son of Norfolk' moved Into
the Methodist parsonage Satur
day

John Mvnfers, Randolph, Ed
Forks, Carroll. Wayne Thom
ases, Gerald Bruggemans, EI
mer Peters and DWight Brugge
mans surpr Ised Mrs A Brugge
man In her home Saturday
evening with svpper for her
bIrthday. !lfrs Thomas and Mrs
John Munter Randolph. Ed
Forks, Carroll. Wayne Thom
aseL . Gerald Bruggf-marrs, EI
mer Peters and D','lIght Brugge
mans surprised Mrs A Brugge
man In her home Saturday
evening with supper for her
birthday

Mrs MarVin Fuez, Haxton.
Colo and Mr and Mrs Bradley
Chapman and Er'ka 01 Omaha
spent Sunday In the Clarence
Schroeder home

The Don VOhfJller family and

SEE US
TODAY!

reported ph the counclt meeting
held in Wayne. The hobby and
craft lesson which was held at
the Hoskins fire hall Oct. 17 was
discussed. . .

Mrs. Lyle Marotz 'and Mrs.
George Langenberg Jr. gave fhe
lessoh, "Flower Arranging."

The Nov, 9 meefing will be in
the Alfred Bronzynski home

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
~OF CHRIST

(Dale Coakley. pastor)
Sunday, Oel 12' Worsh,p, 10

am.,' Sunday school. 11

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Saturday, Oct 21' Saturday
school, 9 a.m

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Glenn Watt
Sunday, Oct. 22 Worship at

church, 9:30 a.m. church at
study, 10:30.

Helping Hands
Members of the Helping Hand

Club met Wedne,day evening In
the Gus Perske home. Mrs
Edwin Strate, vice· president;
presided at a short busj-ness
meeting

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs
Edwin Strate, Robert Marshall.
Mrs, Perske. Lester Ack/re,
Mrs, lester Acklie and Edwin
Strate

The Nov, 6 meeting will be Ifl

the H. F. Mittelstaedt home

Churches -

Meet Wednesday
Mem'bers of the Immanuel

Women's Missionary SOCiety 01
Peace United Church 01 Chrisl
met Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. in
the home of Mrs. Lena Ulrich
Mrs, August Bronz ynsk l and
Anna Bronzynski were guests

Mrs, Bill Fenske was program
leader. Her tOPIC was "In
Ever ythmq Give Thanks" Var
lOUS members helped read par
nons of the program. Members

. brought their thank offering
boxes They will decide at the
November meeting ,what to do
With oflenngs.

Amelia Schroeder conducted
the meeting Cheer cards were
sent. Chnstine Lueker aceom
pan led group singing

The Nov 8 meeting will be in
the Walter Fenske home

Card Club
Mr and Mrs, Harry Schwede

entertained the Hoskins Card
Club Thursday evening

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs
Robert Nurnberg and Walter
Strate, Mrs Katherine Asmus
and Herman Oeter. .

The Nov. 9 meeting will be in
the Katherme Asmus home

Driver's license examiners
will be at the Wayne County
Courthouse on Wednesday from
8: JOa.m. to noon and from 1 to ol\

p.m

County Court;
Peter A. Filipic. 'parma, Ohio,

~o inspec-lion certificate. Paid a
$10 fine and $6 costs

Sharon L. Nobbe, Wayne, stop
sign vi_QJatiorL Paid 6 SID fine __
and 56 costs.

Karen F, Heise, Bancroft,
speeding. Paid a 510 fine and $6
costs. •

s~~~~~Spa~ a ~rfii"eWaan~n~
costs.

Kenneth Baier, Wayne, willful
re(:k.less driving. Paid a $25 line
and 56 cO$ts.

Debra 0. Kruse, Wayne, ille·
gal parklng. Paid a S10 fine and
S6 costs,

Gary l. Longe, Wayne, litler.
ing. Paid a $25 fine and S6 costs

Marriage License Application:
Ott. 16-Fredd J. Novotny, 20,

Pender~ and Janice N. $ieg,er,
-19, Wayne,

Real Esfafe Transfers:
Jay ~. and Judith A. Runestad

to Donald Wayne and Judith

:.nxa~tdP:::;~~n~e~r~~?~
Addition to Wayne",D.~ 519.25. .

Donna S. Holmes to 'Hov/ard
E. and Orgretta C. Morris, the'
west 50 feet. of 'the north 100 feet

"~~re~U~~;~~dili~nJ~';ttW;:n~"

~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~tBi~iji~i~;.'DJ.S'$13.10, ..1111

·I·i

Inspection , R &~. all wheel. $3.00

ElJgine Tune-Up ..'•... '.......•... $23.. 70
(Includes:, plugs; points, condensor, plus labor., all for-

lOW'S
THE
IMEm
CHECKYOUR.

!i1

Pre-Winter Specials
OiICMlfgEf &--r1tler. . . . . . . . . . . . . .$7.95

MOSICINS ',

Youth Fellowship
Plans Hayrack Rlde

,~, ~~t';~·~"·,·;,~;~~,-":,,,~,

·,j~:~~fis~o:!~~~aS"a~~i.UA~tI~~~i~
TrCljnsmission;i; .•• '>...,.,jpilrtsmrlJ)

Mrs.; Hen...Asmus
Phon. 56504412 •

- Youth Feltcwshtp members
and .thel,r sponsors, Mr. and
Mrs. Dall~s Pura, met. Sunday at
7~30 p.m. at Peace United

rChurcn of Chrlsf. Thirteen
members and the Dale Coakfeys
and son were present.

A Hare and Hound race was
held, followed by a short "bust
ness meettnq.,

Plans were made for a hay
rack ride Oct. 29 at 7: 30 p.rn. It
will begin and end at Peace
Church, Friends are welcome. A
ifiiener 'roast will be held etter.
wards and everyone is asked to
bring their own wieners

The meeting closed wifh group
singing.

Society -
Eleven Members Meet

Eleven member! ot the A
Teen Extension Club met
Wednesday afternoon in the
George Ehlers home. Mrs. Dick
Buckendahl and Mrs. lydia
Langenberg were guests, Roll
call was to name a different
flower grown In their garden
this year

New officers to as svme their
duties in Janvary are Mrs. Bill
Thoendel , president, Mrs
James Robinson, vice-president;
Mrs Clarence Schroeder, secre
tary; Mrs. Elmer Koepke, safe
ty leader .. Mrs, Irving Anderson,
health leader: Mrs, Harold
Wittler, education Ie-ader

Reports were given by Mrs
Walter Fleer Jr on safety, "Do'
You Really Know When to
SIgnal?" Mrs, Guy Anderson
urged members to vote Nov. 7
A discussion was held on the
council meeting held in Wayne
Oct. 3.

Hobby and crall lessons which
were given at the Hoskins tire
hall Oct. 17 were discussed. Mrs,
Harold Wittfer' and Mrs_ Lydia
Langenberg gave the lesson,
·'Flower Arranging," Mrs. Lan
genberg arranged three bou
quets

Six members attended the
achIevement day Oct 6 in
Winside, Seven members plan
ned to attend Ihe convention
90'ers dinner Oct. 17 at the
Wagon Wheel in Laurel. The
hostess gitt was won by Mrs
Bi II Thoendel

Next meeting will be Nov 8 in
Ihe Harold Wittler home

Meet Thursday
Sixteen members of the High

land Women's Extension Club
me.t in the Wayne Thoma~ ~oJ!le

Thursday for a dessert lunch
eon. Roll call was a special gift
of flowers they remembered
Mrs, Verf Gunter was a guest

Mrs. Thomas opened the
meeting wHIl members reciting
the club creed. Mrs. Thomas
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EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Deflov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday, Oc1. 19: Mid-week

service. 8 p.m
Saturday, Ott. ~1 FCYF Hay

ride and teuowshtp. 7 p.m
Sunday, Oct. 22 Sunday

school, 10 a.m
Sunday, Oct. 22 Sun day

school, 10 e.m.. worship, 11;
FCYF meeting, 8:30 p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 24·. Gideons
meet at Free church, 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H.K. Niermann, pastor)
Thursday, Oc1. 19: Choir, 8

p.m.
Sunday, Oct, 22: Sun day

school, 9:30 a.rn ; w 0 I' S hip,
10:45

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pestcr l
Thursday, Oct, 19: Lutheran

church women, 2 p,m.; all con
firmation classes, 6

Sunday, Oct, 22: C h u I' C h
school and Bible classes, 9: 45
a.m.: worship, 11; Reforma1ion
I ally, jT and Senior choir prac
tice at St Paul's Lufheran,
Wayne, 2 p.m

Churches -

The Ed Ketters entertained
the rehearsal members of .the
Undo Keiter wedding party Fr-l
day evening at the Wausa Steak
House

The Wayne (Nebr.) ,-,erald,
Thursday, October 19, 1972

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday-, Oct. 22: Church, 9:30
a.VI.; Sunday school; 10:30.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald A. Battiato)
Sunday, Oct. 22: Mass, a a.m.

Churches -

Livestock AuctiOI1
BILLY MILLS WA1N~7..~.•~:4~
: 313-4124

Bridge Club
Bon Tempo Bridge club met

Thursday evening, Mrs. Alden
Serven was hostess, Mary Ras
tede and Agnes Serven won
high.

Oelobe! 26 hostess will be
Mrs, Marvin Reuter

StudY Course
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

ste. led a Bible Study Course,
Del. 4. It wilt be held the first
and f hud Wednesdays of every
month at 9 a.m

Anyone rs welcome to attend

~ and Mrs, Bill Stalling
entertained at Sunday dinner
honoring Albert Reifhs birthday.
Guests were Albert and Ernie
Reith, Fritz Reiths, ClilfQf·d
Stallings, Mar'vin Isoms, Carroll

Walther League
SI. Paul's Walther League met

last Tuesday evening at the
ctun cn. Rev. Niermann gave the
study lesson. The Youth Dtstr!ct
meeting to be held Nov. 10·12 in
Lincoln was discussed

Treese Mattes served refresh
rnems

Society;.
large Crowd

Appr oxf matelv 400 people at
tended the chicken supper held
Setvrdev evening at the Concord
school audttortum. The supper
was sponsored by the Dixon
CorKOI d Cemetery Assoctetton

The Charles Clark family,
Cherokee, te. were weekend
guests in the Ivan Clark home

Weekend guests in the Ivan
Johnson home weve Rocqer
Johnson's, South Sioux City

k a t hrv n Carlson. Sewer-d.
spent the weekend in the Vern
Car Ison home

David Olson'S, Lincoln, spent
the week end in the Kenneth
Olson home

Erick Nel·sons, Arthur, Evert,
Mar len, Leon and Dwight john
son families, Douglas KrIe s ,
Laurel, Melvin Magnusons and
SIeve Anderson were coffee
guests in the Jim Nelson home
Sunday afternoon honoring the
hostess birthday

The Marvin Nitzschke family,
Remsen. re.. spent the week end.
in the Leroy Johnson home
They helped Mrs, Nttzschkes
par ents with their farm sale
Saturday

Mr and Mr·s. Arnie Forsberg
8 Members Meet and deuqhter • Hastings, spent.

Pleasant Dell Club met Thurs the week end in the Henry
day alter·noon with Mrs. Vern Johnson home

-'Car ison. Eight me-mber's affen Mr. and Mr's, Emil Cal'TSCifl
ded A chi istmas project was and MI and Mrs, Phil Carlson,
discussed' Simi Valley, Calil., came Mon·

M,'s, Mabel Johnson will be day to spend a few days in the
Ihe November hostess Joe For'sber'g home

Golden Rule Club Mr, and Mrs. John Rastede,.
Golden Rule Club met Thurs Omaha, spent the week end in

~a~M::~~,1 11~.Ox~@:~t~Z'~~~ .:el~~~~d~~e~~:~c~t.t:n~S:~d~he.h~~~
~wa~~e~~~II~i~~11 by telling theil ~~~~I~~u~n~~~~rt:~:yA~~,,~viil,~.i.i.,"'or_---'-j,.

Mr's Cari Koch will be the Bidhday guest:, In Rev, Lind
Novembel hostess gr'en home Thut:sday a~ternoon

honor ing Mrs. Clifford Lindgren,
wet e Mrs. IvaI' Anderson, Mrs
Gordon Stark and Kerry Stark,
Helen Carlson, Mrs. Eric Nel·,
son, Mrs. Arvid Peterson, Mrs.:
Oscar Johnson, Mrs. Arthur
Johnson, Mrs. E.E. Fisher, Mrs,
George Anderson, Mrs. Iner
Peterson, Mrs. Winton Wallin,
Mrs, Ivan Clark and Mrs. Rob·
ert Erwin

Mrs. Arthur Johnson called in
the Paul Hanson home Saturday
morning in honor of their 44th
wedding anniversary

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone 584-2495

Senior- Citizens from Concord
and 'Dixon met rest Wednesday
evening at St., Anne's Halt.
Dixon, with 20 present

The Golden Rule Club tur,
nished entertainment and prizes.
Mark Creamer presented a rnu.
steer number on the guitar. Mrs
Ler oy Creamer gave a reecnnq.

A pot-tuck supper is being
planned for Oct. 24 et 5:30 p.m.
at St. Anne's Hall, Dixon. Any
one is welcome to attend, Please
br ing your own dishes

CONCORD.

Senior Citizens Plan
Potl uck Supper

and Clayton Stalli"gs, Norfofk.
Cliff Stallings and Keith Hills

were guests in the Leroy Cree
mer home Friday evening hen
oring the hostess birthday.

Birthday guests in the Vern
Carlson home honoring Randalls
birthday of Oct. 12 were Wallace
Andersons. Orville Rices, Rob
ert Andersons. Kathryn Carlson,
Seward, and L y I e Carl sons,
Wakefield.

Vern Certsons. Orville Rices
and Robert Andersons were
among guests to help Mrs.
Andrew Johnson, Wayne, cere
brate her 81st birthday last
Wednesday evening.

family, the Darrell Graf temuv.
the Larry Atdersons and Amy
and Barbara Schmidt.

The. Arlen ~ederson family
spent several days visiting with
the Don Brockman family in
Missouri.

Mr..and Mrs. Jim Kavanaugh
attended the family reunion
Sunday et the Community Hall
in Dixon in honor of the 85th
birthday 0-1 M. P. Kava:.oaugh.

C~ARK"MILLS

313-4720

Office Phone 373-4384

Bloomfield

Sa tur dav supper guests in the
t-ome ot Mrs LOUise Beuck were
the August Widmers, the Ronald
Br umrno.rds and aren Carlson,
Oakes. NO, the Glen Froem
kes. Tll1tC\h, Mlnn" the Dick
Jr:nklflS and Tami, Norfolk, the
Carl Brings and Emma Mae,
Paul (as,ll and Marie Bring

Mrs Cecelia Beuck , Ever
qr een. Colo was" a house guest
Wednesday and Thursday of
Mrs Louise Beuck

Noon guests Saturday in the
home of Mrs, Louise Beuck were
the August wrmners. Oakes, N
--Noon guests Seturdev in the
home of Mrs Louise Beuck were
th" August wromers. 'Oakes,
N 0 the Coin Beuck s. South
SIOUX City, Mrs, Heten Boysen,
Seneca. S,D. and the Herb
SfnHm. '---North Platte, They all
attpnded the LlI1d Keiter wed
ding in the afternoon at Wausa

Sundny dif'\ner guests 111 the
Ronald Whipple home. S.ioux
City, In honor 01 Tami's 11th
birthday Wf're Mr, and Mrs
Cllflon Thomas, Hartington, and
Dorothy. Whipple

The'"'"R irhard..£b¥----fa-m-ily-,,----6e
dar Rapids, la" spent the week
end 111 the William Eby home
Tta"y all attended the Olsen
Becker wedding Saturday after
noon at SI. Mary's Catholic
Church, Coleridge

Mr, and Mrs, R, K. Draper
spent the weekend in the
Charles Tomsen home, Minde·n

The Gene Cook family, Col
umbus, were Friday and Satur
day overnight guests in the Ed
Kei-ler home. mrs, Fred Boysen,
Seneca, S.D" was a Sunday
o',ernrght guest

Sunday (linner guests in the
Don Winkel bauer home were
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Helms,
Albany, Ore" the Paul Young

Auxiliary Meets
Auxiliary met Tuesday even

ing In the Bank Parlors Mrs
Ernest Helms, Albany, Or e..
was a guest .

Mrs, Ear! Barks and Mrs
Darrell Neese served lunch.

Community Club
The regular supper and meet

In9 of the Community Club was
held Wednesday evening at
Bobbie's Cete The Marvin Har
lungs, Coleridge. were guest';

Next meeting will be Nov 8

Meet Thursday
Mrs Alvin Young entertained

the Jolly Eight Bridge Club
Thursday evening Mrs, R. K
Draper won high

Next meeting Will be Oct, 26 in
the home of Mrs, Ray Anderson

Sunday dinner and supper
guests in the Carl Bring home
were the Glen Froemkes. Tin
lah, Minn., the August Widmers,
the Ronald Brummonds and
Karen Carlson, Oakes, N. D.~
the Dick Jenkins and Tami,
Norfolk, Marie Bring and Mrs
Louise Beuek.

Mr. and Mrs, Glen westedt
were Sunday afternoon and sup
per guests in the Ralph Westadt
home, Magnet

MilQred Weed, Springfield,
III., IS visiting in the Kenneth
Smith home

Mr, and Mrs. August Widmer,
Oakes, N, D., were weekend
guests in the home of Mrs.
Louise Beuck

The Glen Froemkes, Tintah,
Minn., were weekend quests in
the Carl Bring home

Society·

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 98$-2393

Presbyterian Women's Asso
ciation met Thursday etterncon
with 18 present.

Cal Ward, superintendent of
the Northeast Expe rirne n ta l
Station, COncord, was guest
speaker. He also showed slides
and told of the services avail.
able at ihe Northeast Station.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Chertes Brer schenk , Mrs. Herb
er t Abts and Mrs. Elmer Ayer

BLOOMFI ELD LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Bloomfield, Nebraska

We are expecting 500-600 Yearling and
calves at our Saturday Cattle Auction.

Saturday, Oct. 21
1:00 P.M. .

90 per cent of these are fresh off grass.
Consignments include: 321 head from Lamprecht Bros.
These cattle are of western origin ,-with 1.81 vearlings·
weighing 650-125 Ibs., with the. balance 1~0 open heifers
weighing 550·625, Other consignments Include, ~S-100
cro·ssbred angfords weighing 650-700 Ibs., Carpenter WIth 24
Angus home-raised steers and heifers, weighing 650-725;
Holt Co., 42 white-faced yearling steers directly off grass,
20 Charol~is green steers. Also several lots of mixed cattl~

consigned in small lots. We also have many other
consignments to look at.

Everv critter Wi'l} be. a~fresh as possible for this sale.
Remember sale time IS at 1:00, P.M.

BELDEN

Cal Ward Speaks To
Women's Association

Cards of Thanks

SHOE REPAIR
Shoes in need of repair may
be left at 316 ERst 7th Street
In Wayne, HOUMi are 9:00 a.m
10 12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m
lo 5:00 p.m . Delivery in most
cases will be in three days.

Olesen's Shoe Service

Wak{"field. Nebr
Phone 287·2Q2tI

:Pt:"liona(;zed

CHRISTMAS
e.,J, -cf'.11,,,,

THE WAYNE HERALD.

Wayne, Nebraska

MOVING?

WE WISH TO THANK all rela
lives and friends for the memo·
rials, cards, flowers, food and
other acts of kindness shown uS
during the illness and death of
EI nest. Special thanks to Dl
Matson, Emma Haisch, Fred
Haisch anc;f Family. Ed n a
Haisch and Family, Mrs G,F
Halsch and Family, the Eb
meier nieces and nephews and
families 019

Misc. Services

Livestock

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION

WE SIN C 8 R ELY THANK
everyone who expressed their
sympalhy to us in words of
kindness by cards, visits, tele
phone calls or in any other way
following fha deafh, of our dear
mother Mr and Mrs Frank
Gilbert 019

I WISH TO THANK everyone
who remembered me at the
Wayne Hospital and at St
Joseph Hospital wilh car'ds,
!lowers, gifts and calls, Special
thanks to Fathcl Begley and Dr
Matson, -God Biess you all
Mabel Habere' 019

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thlhg
we do 1819.1.ll1 your doctor's

·RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

Personals

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower.
America's most reccm
meeded mover

Abler Tronsler, Inc.

I WISH TO EXPRESS my sin
cere and heal'tlelt thanks to ail
who so kindly rcmember'ed me
with, c.ards, flowers, gifts and
visits while I was in the hospital
and for· the food which was
brought to th£<o house during my
hospitalization and since feturn
ing home. Very special thanks to
the blood donors, to Pastor Pe
terson for his GOmfortinq words
and ·p,·ayers ·arid to Dr. Robert
Benthank and the. hospital staff
fo,· their wonderful ccar-e. May
God co'ntlnue to bless all of you
wltn good, health. Mrs. Elder
Lubberstedt. 019

POODLE GROOMING Toy
and miniature, bath and trlrn ,
U 50 Standard stze. $8.50, 915
Main, Wayne, Phone 375,3635.

s18tf

YOUR AM E RIC A N BEEF
PACKERS Cattle. Buyer tor
Wayne and Vicinity is Bob
MkkeJson, Nortotk ; Nebraska.
Buyers of fat ,steers and heifers
Phone 371 0938 a31127

WANTED TO RENT: Small
apartmenf for working girl.
Phone 375-2915 or 585·4827, ask
for Linda 019

LOSE, W-EIGHT with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pill,S.

..S~~v,Mor Drug, Wayne 02112

JI

FOR SAhE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal' located at HartJngtoo., Ne

braska. This fine 40' x80' tile
ccnstrueted warehouse-wtth
truck high 10lld1ng facilities "
available 800 n, Hou. avai}..
able. Phooe 254-6549 or Res.
254-3361. m4l!

Would you like to give a copy of
Utrlllo's "House In the Snow" to
those very special friends lor
Cnrtstmes this year~ We have
made it possible by incorporat
jng it into a brown velvet
bordered Christmas card which
can be framed in January for
enjovmq fhroughout the year
Stop and see it and others just
as unique at The Wayne Herald.

NEW STORE HOURS; ArnIe's
Super Market now open every
night. including Saturday until
8:"]0 p.rn.. except Sunday. Open
Svndavs. 10 a.m.·5 p.m.

Special Notice

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

West Hwy. 30, SChuyler, Nebr.
jl7ti

sllft

Mobile Homes

FOR SALE: 320 acres located
7'/.2 miles southwest of Wayne.
Nebr. in 19·26·3, known as the
Nell Berry tarrn.. For furJ)lJ;!r
information confect The 'T,ust
Department, State f',IationaJ
Bank. 09tf

YOU HAVEN'T FINISHED read
Ing yooT paper if you haven't

. read the Want Ads!

• • •

Real· Estate

. '¥fo" - ,
{f!- ~ j

., " .J,'\',~,~.! I
~. -

the real c~latc pecple

112 Professional Buillfing
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2134

1t2 WEST JRD STREET

375·2145

Home For Sale

Nice three bedroom home,
living room, dining room,
kitchen, open stairway leads
to three bedrooms and bath,
full basement, SO' x 150'
corner lot close to business
district.

Other fine nomes available

.J~
Property Exchange

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 160 acres two mites
southeast of Sholes. -House in
Carroll. Phone 712.282"·4710, Ro.
land Stahl, Galva, lao -51020. 09t.1

DON'T ~UY! Until you check
prices on p new home &uilt by
Vr1koc 'Construction Company
Houses available now or under
coostructton from low 20's and
up, 375·3374 + 375·3091 + 375·
]05S. "Buy Direct," 528lf

Contact Kent Wil.ke
375·2187

WANTED, Man with agricul·
tural background. Apply in per
son Sherry's TSC Store, Wayne.

012t3

Help Wanted

COULD YOU SELL
MOORMAN

FEEDS?
Because of greatly expanded
line or products. we have an
opening for a toeat sales and

. service representative, Full
tIme work, thorough on the
[ob training and research
backing, Excellent employee
benefits Home nighls. Would
prefer person who has been
in business or farmed for
self, All roqumes held in
strtc t confidence, Glad to
arrange Interviews for even
Ings or Saturdays

HOMES AND APARJMENTS
tor rent. Property Exchanqe, 112
Professional BUilding, ph 0 n e
375·2134. 019tf

FOR RENT: Lovely three oed
room house to responsible party
$225 rna, Phone 375·3142. 016t3

'SELL AUTO INSURANCE part
time. Full time possibilities. Call
Norfolk, 371,9409. 01213

7 & 7
.9& 9
10 & 10

Maverick 4·0r.
Torino Wagon.
lT04·0r..

For Sale

WORTMANAUTO CO.
Ford·Mercury Dealer

Hi Easl Jrd Ph 375·3780

EACH

For Rent

FOR

YOU and

OTHER

FOR SALE: -1972Singer Zig-Zag
stylist. Makes buttonholes. mono
ograms, blind hems, sews on
buttons and stretch materlal.
Pay low balance of only !i32.15.
Phone 375·1583. 05'8

f-=OR SALE: 1972 Custom Chevy
Montacarlo, loaded with options.
Sold new for SS,SOO. Looks [ust
llke'ithe day it was bought, Will
sell below book price Call
371-1824 or 371-1758. s28lf

FOR RENT: Small two bedroom
home suueote for two. Write '0
Box A Be, c/o The Wayne
Herald 019

FOR RENT' Attractive, quiet
apartment near college and
Gibson Center Extra nice for
group of girls or couple Call
]75155\ aSH

FOR SALE: Late model Kirby
vacuum, only $48.10, complete
with all attachments. Cleans all
types of carpets. To see pho,!€'
375.)583. o~tll

FOR SALE: Harley Davidson
motorcycle, a.w h eel e r . Call
Dennis Flemin.9 at The Wayne
Herald, 375·2600 'between B a.m.
and 5 o.m aWIf

IIRENT-A-CAR\
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$6.49 Value

Scrabble
Game

CRAFTMASTE R

Standard Edition

$•.((:77
ONLY.

$498 Value

/
FUN SIZE .CANDIES

From MARS

ONLY •
saVMO" ~

FREE
LOOT BAG
_ feu...f;.hllil!~.n _ __

accompanied by parent

Beguile the "broomstick bunch" '" with.
all that's tops in Hallowe'en tricks "n
treats from YOUR NAME'S. Stock up
now at our low, lOW PRICES for a
Hallowe'en bagful of SAVINGS.

Shop Early
While Selection's Best.
We'll LAY IT AWAY

or Charge It.

~Ie

FOOTBALL

4-Pak

Play-Doh

SL20 Value

MATTEL
SPECIAL

Hi-Dottte
Doll

17 inch doll talks all phone
with you.

Officia I Size
& Weight

Discount
Price

and
up

Manf.
Sugg.
List
S1.I9

1 inch
diameter
Great for

Your Pumpkin

,,~.~(

PARTY
Table
Cover

Napkins
Plates

by
Hallmark

-~~~

5 oz.

Right
Guard

• Anti

Perspirant

Liquid
Antiacid

MAALOX

Manf.
Sugg.
List

51.69

12 oz.

Discount
Price

Capsules ,~l~~"10'S.OOSCDun!
Price

Manf.
5u99,
List
79c

$1.29 size

To Be Given Away

FREE PUMPKIN

With Minimum
Purchase of $2.00

Truck Load of

(While Supply Lasts)

PUMPKINS

"- ± :.:-

~

FREE

~'" .

V;!{•. WRIGLEY'S((: fflfUfitmi~
! - CHEWING GUM"""

WRIGLEY'S 10 Paks
GUM 70c Value

25's

Discount
Price

HeaIth & Beauty
Sa,vings

"
~SCDunt

Pnce

Monday-Friday
8:30·8:30

BALSAM
Plus Prolelri

Shampoo
or

Conditioner

701.

is-cr.
Discount

Price

~
Johnson's

~- Baby
Shampoo

, '.

1953
Miron Jenness, Wayne, Infer.

nat'l Pkup.,

Cqrs, Trucks
R~istered

Mn. Edward Osw.1d
Phone 216-4172

To Receive- Letter
Parents of those students at.

tending the Winside Public
School will be recelvmq a letter
tram the school setting appoint.
meets for the Parent. Teacher
Conference Oct. 25 from B a.m
to 6 p.m

1973
G t Willou hb

r y chn, Randolph, Fd
FirM National Bank, Wayne,

qev
William R Brcqren. Hoskins,

wC~evpun'ney, Randolph, Chev
F1kup

~:I~e~.ETO~~~t,w%~;~:,' ~~
Bill Devre. Wayne, Buick

'1972
wetter L Moller. Wayne, Fd
Mqrvlrl D Pfeil. HOS\<.lns. Pent
James Coeo. Wayne, Fd
Dense J Langenberg, wins.ce.

ethev
1971

John T. Appuhn, Wayne, Fd
1969

At~.r Rohde, Rand,olph, (he"

E~OY Brogren, Hoskins, Fd
CiJlrfis Downey, Wisner. Pont

wi,arre'n A. C~:~Carroll, Ponf
'4llliam Taylor, Wayne, Ponf

I' 1966
T~rry Gemerke. Wayne, Cnev

1965
RJodney'Hank, Winside, Chev
rjoward Stoekes. Wayne, Fd
Laverte Schnoor, Randolph, Fd

I:Pku P 1964

~rs. E. w, Casper, Wavne,
;:Chev

Dfftryl Granfield, Carroll, Fd
,.', 1963

Willis E. Johnson, Wayn'e, Ponl
David Jager, Wayne, (hev

1961
'Floyo McCright, Wayne, Cad
Lou Ann Wells, Hoskins, Fd

1957
Biermann ,eros" Wisner, Chev
Charles Ahlvers, Wayne, Chev
L. W" McNatt Jr,~ Wayne, Fd

1954
Paul A, Brader, Carroll, Fd

Meet Sunday
Card Club met Sunday even

ing in the George Jaeger home
Guests were the Russell Holf
mans

November m-eetingwill be in
the Dean Janke home

Winside

Robert Farran, Lincoln, was a
weekend guest in the George
Farran home

pe~h;u~~r~~n:~n~~;:r~~~~;
Thompson home, Newman
Grove

She-ree and Lyla Danqberq
Aurora, Colo. were vtenor s
Saturday afternoon in the Emil
Thies borne. ·The Duane -Thtes
family were supper guests Sun
day evening In the E Thies
home'

The ~mil Swenscns attended
tooer ar serv.ces for his brother.
Reuber Swanson at Colome,
S D Thursday

Mrs 'Marcella Wacker and
dauq h te r s , WinSide, and the
Keith war-ker s. Norfolk. were
guests" Sunday in the Oea;'
Brudlgan nome. -Oaktand. -tor'
Mrs ~rudlgan's and Terri'S
b,rthdays

The, John

Mlsfeldts. form
wmsrcre. wit! be moving
apartment In Denver

T'" ,e ,-,ddre,s 0/'1111 b" 101 Gran/,
Apt !jIG7, Denver. Colo

Th{jl Tom l ver sens moved
from :IFa.rmont. Minn., to Nor
talk S'K)turday, They were supper
guest~ Sunday evening In the
Howa;rd Iversen home

ThEl Emil Sweosoos v.sned
Billy' Swanson in a Norfolk
hosPi\al Sunday The Bob Swan
son arndy. Meadow Grove,
-ver e .supper guests Sunday II'
the If: Swanson home

GtJe·-<,I., Friday evening in the
Rcbdr-t Kramer home for Terl's
b,rtHday 'J'lere the Gustav Kra
mer$ and the Kermit Benshoof
lamilly

wer e Jer rv
(hr,stpnscn

t es
and Han

Altar sccetv
SI Mary's Altar Society met

Thursday evening In the church
basement, A report Vias given
on the Deanery rneetmc held
Sept 26

Plans are underway for a
bazaar and bake sale to be held
Nov. 18. Luncheon hostesses
were Mrs. Neal Boeshert. Mrs.
Bob Potter,..M(s., Arnold R-ief-en
r ath. Mrs. Don Ward, Mrs.
Gerere Kavanaugh and Mrs. Bob
Wentworth.

the duties 01 the school prinr'ipal
noted, Mr. C is a busy men. He
has to be et all the games. He
has to line up pl~ the bus
drivers He hires and ttr es
teachers If students don't be
have. he talks 10 them and
sometimes they are, sent home
He lots of paper work. Mr
C With the janitors. He
talks to people to get their ideas
Jr explains things. He registers
people tor He can listen
to us over speaker and can
lalk to us, too
. Two field trips have also been
taken in coni unction With the
project Students visited the
Laurel Security Net.one! Bank
where Mrs Detor as Morten,
bank e xotamed her duties
and the students the
vault and various machines that
help do the work A tour was
also taken of the Laure! Fire
Hall Fireman, Ver neat Gade,
permitted the students to tryon
masks and boots, sound the fire
Siren and answered questions,

Second grade teacher is Mrs
Do~ Diediker

att['nd,r~g -ver e Gary
Scott Huetrq. Kenny

Sanders To", Huooetston., Ran
dy Kraemer, Rusty ceoe. Brran
Skovbo. Meivifl Loberg. Jerry
weu-ier s. Lee-Saovoo ang Br.eo
Vidor

Firemen Inducted
Bernie Asnra and Mark Dend

mqer were added to the rostrum
last Tuesday evening during the
Laurel Volunteer Firemen's
meeting held at the fire hall
Firemen now tote! 2J with an

VIsit Albion Minister
51)' Laurel youths paid a

surprise vl<;11 on a former Leu
e! m.n,ster and hiS w.Ie. Pastor
and Mrs Larry Spomer 01.
Albion

The youths attended church
services Sunday at the l mrnar
uel Zion Church, r vr e! Attaon.
wher-e Pastor Spomer IS rru rus
te r They. were dinner guests In
the Spomer home

lance crew
During the buslrless ni-eeling

plans were made lor the annual
stag party sc rieooteo to be held
at the fIre hall Nov 25

Svbscr.ot.oos to the Smoke
Eater were ordered for all
r-iember-, for thE' comrng year

Camps AI Wisner
Eleven Troop 176 Boy Scouts

spent Saturday and Sunday
camping wrth area scouts at
WI'"ner

Canoeing and outdoor cookery
were the main h'ghllghts of the
campou l

The Laur et scoots here ac
companied by tne.r scootrnas
ter . Ron EriCH' and Bernie
Asbr a

Former Resident
Of Wakefield
Dies in Fremont

A 'former Wakefield resident,
Cecr! P, Jacobson, 49, of Fre
-ncnt. died there last Tuesday,
He was employed by lhe No-tn
wes tern 8el I Telephone Com.
pany

Services were held Friday at 1
p.m, at the Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church in Fremont.
The. Rev. Alvin J. Bruenger
offiCiated. Music Vias pr.ovided
by Mrs. Delbert SUkstorf, ac·
companied by Mrs. Alvin
Bruenger,

Pallbearers were Wilferd
Meisner, Wilbur Utech.t, Joe
Steiner, Jeff Mitchell, Paul
Buntemeyer and William Wehr·
mann. Burial was in the Ran·
dolph Cemetery. The ,Randolph
VFW had charge of military
graveside services.

Mr, Ja,cobson was born March
'n,11923".at'· LY,nch_--t'1~: -was··o3· 194&
Ws~I~v,i~:;51:~~f~~anhIS' widow; ~r~~~~. Nelson, Wayne, GMC

Beverly; one son, Terry of

6~~~il~~'(:;reba~:r~~~~r~f ~~:: A. Vennerberg Dies
~:t~; fi~~et~;:;~~':n~!"·E~~-r.A ·former ,Wayne County .r~-
~ ,- - " sident Axel Venner!>erg, 91~

. CALL .,~ YOUR WANT AD ~j~~e;<;;~~Si~9a~o::::, ~~ri.:a~,
THE WAYHE,HERALD la.

_ Svrvivors include his wid6W
Phone 375-2600 and two sons, D wig h t

Vaughn,

Reg. $20.00

Boys. .this is the coat
you'll call really
"cool!" Handsomely
desjgned' lor action
packed s:chool days in
ribJess conon corduroy
with a chi II·chasing lin
ing of 60 per cent
acrylic, 40 per cent
cotton pile. Teak. Boys'
sizes.-10-1B.

Men's as above. Reg.
$30.00, Now $24.91.
Sizes 36_,,10 46.

Rugged
Corduroy

Duties and problems were
explained by Prmripal Fenton
Crookshank, scbcot lunch ad
rntnrstrator . Mrs. MariE' Mallatt
and school nurse. Mrs eeoc
Marti,n

A menu of the students· fa
vortte foods was compiled wtnch
called for orz ze. mashed pota
toes. carrot strips. cake and
chocolate milk, according to
Mrs Mallatt

The r omposrhon wrilten

fr
l /
i~
, ..... 1

·1

iust say: 'CHARGE IT'!

Reg. $38.00

ur

PANTS COATS
s

Fake

[!]'}1tCp.
ANNIVERSARY

SALE -ABRATION

Fabulous fur fakes .. choose Malden R luxury pile tabrtcs
ill fake seal with fake Persian lamb trim. Brown, black
Dry clean. 10.18.

I

LAUREL •••

Second. Gr·~der·s Involved
In Community Affairs

Mrs. MarJen Kraemer
_ Phone 256·3585

Fourteen Laurel 'elementary
s.econd, qreders are beccmtnc
involved clfizens with a stoov
program which got underway at
the beginning of the school year
Invitations to talk to the class
were extended to various Indivi
duals involved in the school and
community and compositions
were written by the students
afterwards.



S&H Green St.amps

, with Every Purchase. ~,

COUPON

•• ,'oj ). COU~ON--'.

~~\1~ IVORY SOAP:
I~" IVO/iY 4 BARS (3 5 DZ ) ONl Y , -

~ dlllffI ~3',,>:~ ~ ...." I

:::-' •••• < PE.eS&vV".oL.. !

51ze8~ ,i

_ J ...

. Prices Effe<j:tive

Thursday thru ,
I

Sunday, OctJ 19-22

~1'tJ.,8AR, : Le..J, .SOAP

?~~L~t:j.
SlZE~.es ;;;I"i;J'I'.

Good Only at Arnie's
-- - -- Co'upon Expires 'Sunday, Oct.

(We.Reserve Right to Limit) 1034 Main Just Across from the College Campus

'ONydol;
. ~;:;'17!'

[~OOd Only 01Am;,',.
_. - - c:oupon Expires Sl!rl.d.<IY, Oct. 22

N.E. Nebraska'sFines'

LB.

".:"

U~:O..·~~.... E GROUND ROUND WILSO.N'S c.~'~'.8'.e'~, ~ ICERTIFIED ~~.

I IBACON lb.' ._

, \-'.

Any Quantity

EXTRA
LEAN

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

Ground BEEF

Put sizzle In any meal

.~
Hor-mel1',o '.,
U~tle . == IU'YaU~u:
Sizzlers .. . ~··c)
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10 Yean Ago

October lB, 1962 A tor mer Wayne man,
David Ratzlaff. was ordained a mmtster
of 'he Christian Church et Neligh, in
services Sunday afternoon Airman
Second Class Kenneth W Dohrman,
Emerson, ha~ been selected Outstanding
Airmail at the Month er Fort Fisher Air
Force Station, N C A graduate of
Emerson rligh School, the airman IS the
son 01 Mr, and Mrs wetter H Dohrman,
Emer son ·Mrs leRoy Creamer, Dixon,
was. named Mother of the Year at the fall
meeting of lhe Jackson Deanery Tuesday
at SI Augustlfle's MIS510n. Winnebago
lawrence r extev. Carroll. escaped ser
IOUS Injury last Wednesday when the
truck he was driVing overturned two
miles southwest 01 Carroll Gridiron
King and Queen Randy Milnes and
Lucille Samuelson, reigned over home
coming tesnvrues st Wayne High Friday
and Monday at their Gridiron Dance.
Or G W. Shupe, Wayne, has been
s.elected by the Dental Health CommIttee
ot 'he Nebraska Dental Association to be
lhe COU!1!~ Dental Health Consultant

Question of Mor.litv
ihen there's the qUQstlon of morality,

The unions argue thai their members pay
ta.xes to help support the welfare pro.
grams, and are therefore entitled to
receive benelits when they are out of
w~rk. There are two taings wrong With
tttis ar-gvmen-t-,---f-l-r-st,- -.-tJe welfare aid i&

~'::~~~i~~~ ~~~~dt~~~k1~t~~:':;O~~
fo ~cause he expeets:'to'igain in fhe ~ono
fun from his temporar' and voluntary
unemployment. e aU pay talCes
to help support re programs-
individuals and 8-'--ahd It
Is hardly fair t should be
-used for the econom c gain at one
particular gr,oup.

A thorough, we".document~ $fU~ Of
Ihe Issue was undertaken af fhe Uni
't'ersity of Pelms:yIV~rlja by Or, Armand
J. T-hieblot, Jr" anLt.' Ronald M.- COwin,
Their ,onclusjons are ·worth noting:

"Organized. labor's relative bargaining
power before public ~upport was certain,

~dJ1rj~~~1~;~~~~ ~~,~ :;;~u:;:/J~:m ~::.
-year In direct benefits can buy may well
upset thetelative bargaining PPSltIoris of
unions and managements so greatly jhat
1he ,flJndamental" struct.ure ot coll~ctlve
'~argalnlng will be', seriously. threatened.
The genera! pUbllf must. pay .'1he c~tl,

~~~, °h/:he~ir~~j~et.r:~tg:~'l~~g~:~l:::f~
~hrough grE!:ater disruption, to fhe e~"
mi, system and througJ:J ihHatlon.~ ~"he
ben~Jit5 "accrue ·fo, a·, re',otlvelv. 5mBli

~ro.',L!P. W.~fCh. '!i.d, ,.n.o.!, reaJ.IY,; ne..•..d,.Ih •.m. In'rhe past, arid dOes nof need them now."

evening were called to the Glenn Magnu·
son tarm where a trash .ure had gotten
out of control, , .Lyle, young son 01 Mr,
and Mrs. Virgil Ekberg, Wakefield,
received a broken leg last Monday
afternoon when he became entangled In
an etevatcr at the Leo Schulz 'arm

• *
15 Veon Ago

OCtober 24, 1957: John Bernthal. son of
Rev, and Mr-s. E. J. Berntbet. end Laura
Jo Hamilton, daughter-) of Mrs, Jane
Jones, were crowned king and queen at
Wayne Prep's annual homecoming dance
Friday nlgnt About 14 per cent of
Wayne High'5 students were absent from
classes Tuesday followmg a weekend
outbreak ot flu, Suet. E, W, Willert said
Wednesday Raymond Pehrson, Laurel
and three passengers in his car escaped
injury lasf Wednesday when the vehicle
collided with two headOlAngus cattle on
Highway 15 SO( roues north of Wayne
The cetue. belonging 10 Harvey Echten
"karrrp;·-we-r·e--RilTho."·--·'·Jiidy:-'1(oltmorgen,
Wayne, was elected secr eterv of lhe NE
Dlslrlc! Luther League of the Central
States Synod United Lutheran Church, at
a rally In West Point last' Sunday
About 40 optometrists from Nebraska and
neighboring stetes attended the Nebraska
Optometric Assoctattons ann u a I fall
5e",mar Sunday at Wayne

*

By Arch Booth
As e)(ecutiv~ vlce·president of the

Chamber of Commerce of the

~snlf~ ·;~:~:~'m:~chfo~~~:e£:~
busin~s'S.

30 VeonAga
October 22, 1942: Undef a national

ruling all users of fuel all and kerosene
must register .end make application to
cu-cbase such products at the local
rationing otttce. Oct. 29·31...The
Concord bustness houses' were closed
Friday to assist tn.e scrap metal drive.
About 30 tons w,:"re collected.., .About 60
farmers met last Wednesday ,evening in
Wayne and decided eight" cents a bushel
would be paiR! for husking corn this fall
where board and room are furnished and
an elevator lor unloading Dale
AnderSOI1, assistant ma'nager of Brown
McDonald store, Holdrege, arrived in
Wayne Wednesday to manage the Wayne
firm, He succeeds L. E. Brown who
e.u.stec tor officers training

20 Veon Ago
October 16, 1957 Fire, believed 10 have

been caused by spontaneous combustion,
corooretctv destroyed a barn and contents
all tne E: l Pearson te-rn. southeast at
(<"noll. Saturday evening Mr and Mrs
Elrr,o Jenkl·ns and sons live on the farm
Dale and Doyle Jenkins were ptaying in
the haymow when the explosion occur
red Donna lou Olson, Cleghorn, 103.,
was chosen homecoming queen at WSTC

The Concord fire department was
called out twice la51 week Wednesday
afternoon they extingUIShed a brush pile
hre al CHtlord Carlson's and Thursday

Are you willing to help the unions pay
the cost 01 their .strikes? Old you know
Ihal you-and all other taxpayers·-are
already doing just that?

Increasingly, the unions are turning to
lIarious forms of public welfare assis
tance to support their strikes. It is
estimated that about 125 million In public
weltare was distrlbuted'to strikers during
the General Electric strike in 1969·70.
Strikers against General Motors in 1970
received $30 million in public funds

--so- strong 7s ··this trend ·fhat If ii
continues, we may be subsidiZing the
unions to the tune of over $300 million a
year In the near future.

How did It happen? Well, the problem
is that when most of the existing welfare
statutes were draf1ed no one even
considered the possibility fhat such aid
would be sought by, strikers. So. the use
of public money to support a strike was
not specifically prohibited, The unions

Subsidizing 'Striie:Fund_

iI. *
25 Vean Ago

October 23, 1947 About 680 school
_.chtldr_eL1..jl-l__W-a1fHe.··('()lJI1,ty .na--ve-'indtcatE'd--
fhal theY Will be immunized for small
po•. o.otoerre and tetanus this Thursday
and Friday H1 a program sponsored by
Wayne County women's extension clubs
and county" superintendent Looeve
Ptrueqer . Wayne, Midland College semor .
was crowned grid queen Saturday at
hon-ecominq rn Fremont .Pe trof man
ons J Knotweu. Nebraska safety patrol
mal', has been steucned at Laurel
lempor~rlly Red Cross treadle opera!'
eo sewing -necblnes are available lor
loan wi'lmn the counly Sheriff Hans
Tletgen IS searching for the party or
parties who shot out windows In St
Paul's lutheran School. southeast ot
Wayne. last Wednesday Rotlie W ley,
Wa'yne, was elected one ot the directors
of Nebraska Hi!'.lorlcal Society Salurday
031 Lmcc!n

No Contesl
But it must be halted, Stnkes are an

economic contest. Each side Is working
for lis own benelil. nol tor the benefit of
Ihe general public. Il 15 the cost of the
5trike to each side fhal forces--or should
force -·a reasonable compromIse and
keeps- the dispute as <;hort as possible
However, II the unions can dr~w upon
publiC tunds then there is no ·pressure for
them to agree to a reasonable, lair
settlement They know that tMey can hold
oul much longer than management, And
so does management Under those cir
cumstances, managemenl can hardly be
blamed for giving in and granting the
union demands, no matter how expensive
or unreasonable-It you know yOU're
gOIng 10 l-ow- -anyway, why -eAdwe-----t-he
expense ot a fight?

When management captulates too easl
Iy, !t is really the public that toses. A
wage Increase that is not earned by a
corresponding increase in producHvity
leads to a price increase. Many people do
not urlderstand the need for this, but it i'S
easy to see if you look at the way
corporate income is distributed

Afler deducfing the inescapable costs
of operation-suppHes, raw materials,

soon noticed this I,oophole and began to debt service, etc.~and taxes, the remain
lake advantage ?' If. In the absense 01 a ing corporate earnings are divided in this

. specific prohibition, the _courts have ~f!_.------.1a.shi" .
--------ret"uetanJ 'o-TOfbl(rfh-e-praetl~e. (stockholders) and 91:,:·per cent to the

work force, in wages arid salaries.
Without a price Increase. the cost!> 01 a

wage increase must come out at (a) an
increase in productivity; or (b) the
money that goes to the owners. But, the
owners' share Is so small, In proportion
to the size of the payrOll, that It would not
finance much of a raise, So, that brings
us back to a price increase. And more
inflation.

Are

Redistricting Results
Bf>(,luse of r€'dlstnc!ing. forced by the

1970 census, thNe were two senators who
tovoo themselves wllhout a district in
whtx h to run Population growth required
nt'w dl5trlets In Omaha and Bellevue and
th", pl(mll'atloll of distflcf5 which had
bfl'1l repn,,5crd(>(j by Sens. Ellen Craft of
North Plalle and Willard Waldo 01
DeWilt

Mrs Cralt IS retiring from public
servlc~, but W~ldo .is challengmg LloVd
Wrighl of ReynOlds lor hIS seal on lhe
$tiJt(- Board of Education

Frank E landis IS running unopposed
for re elecllon to a board seaf Irom the
ll';coln area, wh,le newcomers are
seek,ng to 1111 vacanCies leff by incum

!'" . bents in the othe.... two di'stricts
Patr Ick L Cooney at Omaha decided to

r.un as a Democrat for Congress from the
2nd Di5lriet. He ·will lace Republican
Rep, John Y McCollister nellt month Dr,
Allen P Burkhardl 01 Norfolk. a veteran
stale board member, is givmg up his seat
to make a bid tor electIon to the
Northeas.t Technical Community COllege
board _

On the University of Nebraska Board of
Regents ballofs. there i5 ollly one race 
and d's a key Olle Incumbent Kermit
Hansen 01 Omaha, who was appointed
and IS facing election the f'rst time, faces
Clition B Bafchelder, a former stale
SCJ1ator and well known conservahv-e who
nearly won ~he 1970 RepublIcan guberna·
forial nomination

Incumbent Edward SChwartzkopl at
lincoln had two Opponenfs in the pri
mary One, J. Jame~ Planl, was elimina
ted In the May voting and the other, S. H
"Zeke" Brauer Jr wl!hdr~w.;lS a
candidate after winning nomination.

Thai leaves Schwartzkopt without op
position

There IS o"ly one State Railway
Commission seat to be filled by the
November voters., Democrat James
Munnelly ot Omaha-4",p~i~g \:lRSPJ3SS

ed

Senators

--~nl~S ·f-a~t·5-hee1-,--1lttb-H'ih-ed-·by·th'e·-Ctti'ren-"5·-Con1eTll!nn ·on·--sta-re·t~isfa'iife5-or'KanSa5·

City, Mo., shows the per-capite expenditures of Nebraska and nine other Midwestern
states for state legislative salaries in 1970. See editorial for other details.

Capit~1 News

19: State
Biading for Re-election
-,lINCllN-state Seos . R,chard 0 ,-.(J u-e Democratic. senatorial 'primary,

Marvel of Hastings and Eugene T bu t neither of them wa.s ending his
Nlahoneyof Omaha have been r e-etectec If'q,slilhve term Sen Terry Carpenter 01

The 1 other incumbent iegislator!> ';(oltsblulf won the nomination He will
whose n mes will appear on the Nov. 7 return to the Legislature for two more
general Iecuon will have to wait to find y"df"S d he fails to unseat Repubucen
oct if thiy will return to .the Stetebouse Sell Carl T Curhs" If he wins,. he must
chamber for the 1973 seSSIOn resrqu and, an appointee will f,fllsh the

Marvel and Mahoney are unopposed in INm

bids for :new terms Marvel has been a S('11 johr DeCamp ot Neligh also
senator sroce 1950, Mahoney smce 1961 <,ouqht the Democratic senatorial nom

Two ott-er incumbents drew challenges l'la'lon, but his loss 10 Carpenter in May
lila the, write in route in 'he primary d,dl,·t affect his s,tuat,on in the leg isla
atter esceo.oq Without anyone filing 'ure
agauls' fhem Sen Thomas Kennedy 01
Newman Grove must face Mrs Merle
FlI1kral 01 Norfolk next month and Sen:
Othc Klme ot vetent.oe will receive a
general etecuco test from Floyd Burkin;
shaw of 'Jam/sOIl

One intumbent hdS d pair of opponents
(the pnrlnary normally reduces the field
to two ,Icandldates) He is Sen, Blair
Rlchendlfer of Walthill who is befrlg
challenged by Roy A, Brown at Btair and

;:::~:~J~~~~(1J~obar~~~~~~iti~~,OI who
They are running In the 16th DIslrlc1

which wasn't due for an electIon ttllS:
year But veteran Sen C. W HolmqUist
of Oakland died in April and Richendifer
was appointed by Gov ,J, James Exon to
lill the vacancy

Appomtees may serve only until a
permanent legislator is chosen at the
next general electiott. Holmquist's death L

however, came after the deadline for
filing for the primary electIOn and
cand!dates for the permanen' post had '0
distribute petitions to get, on the general
election ballot

17th Dist..ict Race
Anot~er appointee facing election lor

the hrs'~ time is Sen. LeRoy G Pfister of
South Sioux City, He was named in 1971
to repllace Sen. Elmer Wattwey of
Emerslhn, who resigned

Pflstfr trailed challenger John R
"Bob" !Murph¥.of South Sioull Cily by 53
votes! in the primary ~ the only
incumbent to tail to lead in the prelimin
artes, Two other candidates were elimin
ated in that ba1tle

Sena,lors from odd·numbered districts
face eledion this year

Three incumbents decided agalnsl
making the race. Retiring from leglsld
tive service are Sens. Sam· Klaver of
Omaha, Rudolf Kokes of Ord and Wayne
Ziebarth of Wilcox. Ziebarth made an
unsuccessful attempt to win the Demo
cratic nomination for the U,S. Senate

Two other stale lawmakers also en!er'
f

i
Early-day Telephones Had No 'Frills'

AmJng the many Invenhons 01 the lasl remote areas such as the Sandhllis of strung the wife high above the water
cenfu~y whIch have helped revolutionIze Nebraska Its use as ij SOCIal and from trees on both banks of the river
SOCle~ IS the telephone In the heartland bUSiness deVice allOWing owners to Althol,lgh cattle otlen ploughed through
of A enca Its effect was dramahc Not communIcate easily when personal VISits the' IlIle," sap grounded auf the wires
only was ,t of great asS!stance In wer~prohlblhlle due to distance and lack nailed to trees, and pranksters cut the
tacllil tlng urban transactIons btlf of of adequate transporlalJon was a malor Wire, some 20 phones were eventually
great r important for the farm and ranch fador Ifl reducltlg the Isola1l0n of rural Serv~ced by the original line By 1904,
areas particularly those In the more mhabltants after numerous tnals, a company grand

~~__,".--,-,,__ In the pioneering days at the telephon_e Iy enfltled the Cody Southern, was

FaIr Lab ill Nebraska there were few friUs ,- no formed. This brought a "high" line,
. rt:.. .. or I colored telephones, direct Jong.-di.stance allowing more numerou-s and complex

Management, ~::~~9'u;~~sP~~h:::ft:np~~~~~g~~~IJa~ te~t::_o~:::e::~~~7:~, who wrote at the

B~ lanc;e, N~,~ded :~:~(~e~a~;~~ ~:~hty~; O:~7;~~i~~da~h~~~ ~~,~gt~,~:t;l~:d!~~r~o.n~~.~~m-;~~.~~:-
Re.~stabn.shrr(g'a lair balance ot power now being perfected. . any 01 you old time barbed wire

· betV'/Ekn labor: and ,management is one of An examinatipn of the extenSive news· telephone users sights that will make
th? f.1ucial ~l.m..enf.S .in stimulating the paper .file.'.O.f the. Nebraska State Hi,stori. your eyes /bug' out." This braggart, in
prlvftl(' ecof'l my. cal Society pfod')cc!> an excel len I source tUfn, would be awed by charrges sfnce ttle

Tol" accom lish" Ihis, lh"e Chamber of ,of information of the growt.h of telephone 1930·s;--'"hich are even more "mind·bog.
corrrMerce, f ~he Unit~d States recom communication ir Nebraska, The Jan.}, g.liJ19."
menbSI~: 1935 issue of the Cherry County News Advances in fhe ,area of telecommuni·

.....p.• m.l.f~.I~..9.'..•.'h.·e'i.nstit~tion..of unfair (VilfenHl1el.'. _. PUbliS.h•.d ~t. fh.•. tim..... catio,ns., fr..om....b," rbed wire ',cnce~ fa the
.~~~tic rag~r~' 'C:h;~:·s t~ a;h~n~~ ~f ;ec:~~~;I~wi:lel~~~~l~i~u~~dl;~n~:i~~in~ ~~~:f~o~~~~e :::~~;~r~~:f:~.y ;/e~lt~~~

· unbiase 'j-'udgment 'will be betler than in reminiscence of the early' days of lighting. radio and television - have
thi?' Nat anal Labor Relations Board, , telephones in thdl area of ·the Sarydhills. helped to, make rural life more accept-

... A'!l'ndi':tg, the prea'mble fo .the:NLRB ~round~ 19(10, ,the arfic:le rela,ted, sev. a,~le, The tel~phona. however, In what-·.
Act ,to ilhake if' clear:- fhat publi.C, polic.y ·'e.ra~,_lndiy.idUqls at CQdy had heard ,:!.f, the ever for1Tl,/emall):;i a basic neces-sl1y,and

· reClu,ir'es, protecJion of the ~mpfoyees' . fel4:~phone and were anxi·ou.~ t9 install is f()und in nearly all rural homes, albeit
,fre~(;fo~ of :choi-ee in deferminj~g whefh. -lines, It, hac!, itlso be€n rumor:ed that mo~e .cftic;ienf and glamoro,u~ than fho~

er.t~.e'y -"v.:ish::fo designate ~,co!lecfive ~ar~d wfr.e ""fences, abundant,)n '.ff:lat of.our p'j(m~erir"g f,ore,father~.

, .. ~~g~'d.cgf:l~g'~gY~l:e'J~:o;:':~ofl~1~o~~' ,., , "

In· Cody' 'to a neary fence. innovators .~. {~ ~
·moved soufh .,long ttJe: fenc;e: In", a .
l1orse.dra~n~wag~n with 001)'.a 's~lderlng .", ".,,-',
jr~)rl fOr 'ose in spannillS Wir~ ,past", fence
pos's and -a "t~si:' pho,.,~ affactied 10, the

;:'~Peo7~~ ~;~?ri~·e~r~~uj~e~~~~;:/t~~"
·p~o.ne 'to J!'J:e- l:!~rb~i,~e 8rd. ~a,H...'h~ the

.
'.'.' 0. '...e.".,. as.I•.d.•'. w.•.'..' •...man.Y.,.b."..I...•..vefl....'.he'formidable NIl)brara Rive( faited' IQ stop

. ·fhr:-rn: /l?f. P~ssc$$;n~, ~h~· -sopftJ'sfj,catl?~'
·eq~,jpriJe.,'.lt, ,Y5e~, foday, the~ :,,~·,jmp.l.Y,.:...

and cry;'ng towels. let's be thankful for
such people as the members 01 our
nation's police forces and host)ifaT staffs
who give up their holidays to help those
who need help

Most people will admit that they do not
like to give up their holidays or Sundays
to work. But many are the cases where

~:~":~~~~~1?ar11t~*~~~e.,~~~~~:n~~~
must work it they want to "keep ftlelr
jobs

Maybe it might be easy for some
people to say that the problem belongs on
the, shoulders of those who have to work
"let them handle it, I want my day off"

And so many will have this MDnday off
Probably relaxing at home or at a
nejghbcir's~"pef+iiips···af"a·-refaljve·s 'home
in a neighboring s.tate. A day to forget
the world's worries and spend the time
dOing something for yourself or sonneone
close to you.

All this is ·fine, It is most likety what
you and your family deserve, But what
does the person or persons who serve
those needy get in return for "g~ving up"
their haliday time?

That's their job, you say? .They get
paid the same as we do for our working
time? ~

Perhaps. What about just waving or
stopping to say "hi" to the members of
our pOlice force or hospital. staff who
have to work? That's not a bad way of
saying thanks for those who protect and
ser,ve us 24 hours a day.

minimum, we are, at the serne . tilllie,
making If possible lor only those who are'
either "scceroeerceree" or those who'
are financially able to be a candidate for
state government. It all but weeds out the
"average man."

For most persons, it is a ttnenctar
impossibility to seek a seat in the
Legislature ~ for many others a leave of
absence from their jobs would not be ,in
the least. feasible

So, doubtless many a good organizer,
promoter and councteo is prevented
from using his talents to benefit the
taxpayer, simply because he. cannot
atford to do so

Increasing the salary to a liveable
wage could result in the enftcement ot
many knowledgeable persons to compete'
for a post in the Lectsretvre

This by no means is intended to mean
that our present lawmakers are not
capable, But let's give everyone who
aspires to be a senator a shot at it

After all, muuons of our tax dollars are
at stake. .

That isn't a likely poss.c.ntv witl1 the
cur rent situation, where Nebraska ranks
lowest in 10 neighboring states In per
capita expenditures for state leq.stafive
salaries

A lact sheet published by the Citizens
Conference on Slate Leqtstetv-es .ot
Kansas City, Mo" shows fhal annual
per.cep.te expeoo.tores on leglslalille
salaries 111 Nebraska is 17 cents

This compares with 23 cent5 tor
WyomIng, 2,j cents for Colorado, 26 cents
for Kansas, 36 cents lor Minnesota, ,jO
cents for Missouri, 42 cents for' South
Dakota, 45 cents tor both Iowa and North
Dakota and 49 cents for Oklahoma

[n thousands of successful business
ventures. if took money to make money

The same could possibly apply to state
government

--Claire Hurlbert

-Bob Bartlett

Day

as one grows older, so the young married
couple should not delay in establishing
some type of policy.

As for r£(lters ]nsurante (since most
young couples usually start ou1 as
renters)', it's important right away. EVefl
for couples in furnished apartments,
there is too much to be-·lost to avoid the
fairly small annual premiums'.- from
clothes to stereos.

Don't be atraid to talk to some
insurartcemen. A good salesman, wlll be
able to tailor a program to your I"leeds to
keep the premium payments, low' during
the first felN years and then gradually
increase. them as you.... Income and
responsi,!::)Jfity- ir'lcreases.' '--

Visif 'several companies and 'compare
policies, prices a~ ben,e.ms. ~~t -,-don't
P!J,t fMurar'lCe off. It's ar'l Important part
of fl'stabllshing a sound family ~jr'lancial

program,
., Credit Rating ,
A y.oun~' married couple should quickly

'.i.York ,to e!itablis,h a gOOd credit raUng,
s,l-rlce"It is a'· vital tool in manag'ng your
pe,r~OI1al affairs,:

"Most deiJlers and stores are .willing and
f~: gral"lt the cr€<fft/ however,

of ",the g~1i1btr;~j" to fu'ure

Most ,yltlVng couples, even if both are
worklng, '!'lave a hard time at budgeting
beCause their incomes are low and their
needs se+m to be so high.

There's so much they want to get for
their ~ew, household, and the tendency of
some IS 10 buy it all af once, sometimes
on credif.

Clothe$ and entertainment are two
ot~er Ite\'ns that tend t-ohit a new bUdget
hard. ;

Deduct: your fixed expenses and sav
i~'gs Plf' from your tofal' take-home
Income t defermine how much you have
to spen . each month on optional ex.

pe~~:~~ e>r:pe'nses a~he ones that are
or' ShQU~ be, the eastesf fo control:

".I.th...OU.9..,~ ,I!ke ,die:tS.: it, .'".kes a lot of W...iH
powtll"s'metfme!.,
,·Lunch·ryou~,can be}<illers, either ~rom

sho pin 5~ree,s or t~ expe":sive eati,ng,

~.ir;Jy ~f SPeJ1d,lng, '.~

'muc;n cash, with you
" ,~~~rySe,$;·,!(l,:a

()url~!'i'de n".,on '",e If",,"," of the ,..,..••nd that c.nnOl .he limited

~..." ,~=._....~~,m~
" '". .

Budgeting Is Important

Legislative Salaries
The voters of Nebraska wilf have 16

proposed constitutional amendments on
which- to vote Nov. 7. .

Senator David H. :Stahmer of Omaha.
representing Nebr:Aska's 8th Dis'trict.
points out in -a 'tetter to The Wayne
Herald that two of those proposed
constttuttonat amendments deal prtrnert
ly with changing the seta-v of state
senators.

Constitutional Amendment' NO.3; if
--'---~-p8ssed,"'woutd- etrow-senaters to setthetr

own salary and 'Constitutional Amend
ment NO.9 would allow an additional' per
diem (per day) payment for extra work.
such as committee meetings held when
the Legislature Is not in session
Ths~ S4,800 salary would be

payment for only the time the Nebraska
Legislature is in session.

..As a sponsor of one' of these two
amendments (No.9). I believe that a
majority of our senators feel that the
current volume of work called tor by new
and expanding federal programs cannot
be eceqceterv dealt with by senators who
cannot afford to take more time from
earning a livelihood and also from their
famiHes," Sen. Stahmer says

He adds "most senators also teet that if
adequate compensation were coupled
with our unique Unicameral system, we
would have a Legislature second to none
in the country. Nebreske rts now teced
with the added responsibilities ct-cver ,
seeing the expenditure of millions of
dollars in federal revenue sharing.

"As a member of the Appropriations
(Budget) Committee, I feel we are
coming dangerously erose to being
swamped," he concludes

Like most" au taxpayers. we cringe at
the thought of another reason tor taxes to
be hiked

But, in this case, we agree with Senator
Stahmer

By keePing legislative seterres at a

Moon
So often those slow Mondays creep in

after every ....eekenc making .the begin
ning of the work week rather dutl if not
-uninviffng.

Many people pl'"Obably know what it is
like to wake up on a crisp Autumn
morning only to find out that'jt is Monday
~ oh, what ,a word.

MQon .t?~y~ ,p$ it. i$,cal-.l:ed ,in Webster.'$,
\n'emationalr ,Dictionary,' is 'he second
day ot the week. -But to the workman it is
sometimes referred to as Blue Monday.

For newspapers, the day usually can
sists of little news unless some big event
happens over the weekend. For busi
nesses, it is a time to open your doors to
area customers while once again looking
over the order catalogue.

What can one do about such things as
the Monday Blues?

The federal government has taken a
- step, somewhat, to r~lieve the. Monday
blahs by inserting, orr transposing legal
holidays fa the day following the-week
end.

As many federal employees know,
October is especially generous in fhis
department with two holidays.'

Last Monday Wd. 9) Columbus Day
marked the first of two three.day
weekends for most federal workers. And
this Monday (Oct. 23) peopte--around the
nation will be celebrating Veteran's Day
- except- for those people who w.ork on
the nation"s police forces,. hospitals,
newspapers, etc. Thetr work seems to
never stop,

Before YOU br~ak ouf .with the vioUns



an Irish Wolfhound (born 1916)
owned by Mrs. Mary Beynon of
Kent. England. He stood 39'12
inches at the shoulder

Did you know that since 1965,
Russia has issued stx stamps
depieting these dogs: Causa sian
Sheepdog, South Russian Sheep
dog, Turkestan Sheepdog, Latka
(the famous mixed breed astro
naut dog), and an lriah (Irish?)
Setter.

Many are familiar with~_
mous-aogs offOOi3y a-nayester.
day, like Lyndon Johnson's bea-
gles, President, Nixon's IrIsh
Setter, the Welsh Corgis of Bri-
tain's Royal Family

But did you know that Mi
chelangelo's Pomeranian_ a f.
companied his master "to the
Sistine Chapel; that Wagner's
Poodle sat in the orchestra pit
pricking his ears to the sound of
vetkvrtes . that Chopin'S Minute
Waltz was written for a Poodle?
And that a Fox Terrier named
Laurel followed Napoleon Into
exlle?

Remember. your pet's best
friend is the vetertnertenr

enjoys and looks forward to the
visits her class makes to lots of
different places. espectettv the
ones to farms.

"Gail Jean is quite a help
around the home," says her mo
Iher, , "Yep, I sweep and dust
and make my bed and ... 1" The
list goes on

She look swimming lessons
this pest summer and is anxious
for next summer to get here so
she can go swimming again.

As NebARC Poster Child, GaU
Jean wilt have a part in the
publicity for Honey Sunday and
will be _~t at the state
'converitton of NebARC n ext
spring in Norfolk

"

'Rent Watch'
Booklet Aids
Beneficiaries

Copies of a booklet describing
the Rent Watch _ program:__ r~:.

centtv-ennourrced by fhe Cost of
Living Council. are now avail.
able at the Norfolk Soc;-ial Secu
rity GUice, Carrol C. Clarke,
Social Security acting district
manager said.

The "Rent Walch" pro_gram,
Clarke said, is aimed at pre
venting landlords from Illegally
boosting rents to take advantage
of the Increased social securIty
benefits, which became payable

_ this month.
The booklet tells Social Se·

, curity beneficiaries what to do ,if
they--recelve.b notice' of a pro
pose~ .r.~n" ,Increase and how tp
file" a com""alnt wIth the In
ternal_ Revenue Se'rvlce'lf they
believe' that the increase Is '1'1
violation of Economic Sfablllza-_

• t.lo~ _Pr()gra~ ,regulatlo~,s:

- Dog Tugs Over
3,000 Pounds

Largest: The-world's heaviest
breed is the St. Bernard. "Baron
Von Bruno," owned by Ronald
G. Sarlo of Pueblo, Coto.. was
weighed at 150 pounds in' May,
J963.

Smallest: The world's small
est breed is the Chihuahua,
some spectmeps of which weigh
only 16 ounces.

Strongest: The greatest load
ever. shifted by one dog was a
3,142 pound sledge pulled by
"Charlie." a Huskey owned by
Larry Clendenen, In a test at
Anchor Pctnt.' Alaska, on Feb.
11, 1961.

Fastest: The fastest breed of
domesttc dog is the Setuke.
which may ettam a maximum
speed of 43 m.p.h.

Oldest: The oldest reliably
reported dog was "Adjutant," a
black Labrador gun. dog who
lived 17 years, three months,

--------9WRed---b-y-----;l-am--es----++a-wkes of Lill
ccrnsntre. England.

Largest Litter: The largest
recorded litter of puppies is one
of 23 whelped on Feb. 11, 1945,
by "Lena," a Foxhound bitch
owned by Commander W. N. Ely
ot Ambler, Pa.

Tallest: This dog record is
held b "Broadbrid e' "

.... lb.

Hb.
... Pa",ag,

The,Wayne tNebr.) Herald, Thursdav, Of;fober 19,·1972

.Dakota;,;§ity Girl Is
NARC'sPoster Child

Gail Jean, eigh't:y e a r~.'old children enrolled in the Stepping
daughter of'Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stone School. in Dakota CitYr a

;~:r'sOfPo~t~~O~hil~itf~'r ~e ~~~ ~~~r:: of:;r~~:~n~~l~~~~:~~o~~
breske Association for Retarded 011 Service .Unit l. She was one of
Children. As NebARC Poster the school's ttrst students almost
Child, she- will be Nebraska's two years ago. _
entry in'."' ,t.ne' selection of the This young lady is very talka-
National Assoctettcn for Retar- five about her school, her home,
ded Chifdre)):~ Poster Child. and the things sh~ enlcvs doing.

Gail Jean is one of eight Her favorite subject at-school is
reading and she says, "Math
makes me tired!" She really
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BetterTrimmedand Ib
BetterAgedBeef •

USDA Choice

SIRlOI,.
SIIIHS

Chopped ·Broccom~~'.",4':::~$1

Hash Browns :::;::..",m .. :~ 36"
Cheese Pizzas ~~~'~iraulilly 1~~~ '69c

Egg Noodles :::::"'i" ~ ,~:;; 41"
Bread Dough :,:~.. .2,'::: 29"

lemon Freshened Borax in

III Dll1RII11

safeway'~ Sterling Br~nG-
I,rve Fra~ks ',Kraull,nighl .

I

laf,wa81~ Fashion,~ flavor in Every l-lh.
Ilicell·lh.Pkg.I!.ISI..... . ... Pkg.

I
R,gular-!In lafeway's Economical
S.lh.fami!y.packR,1i ....•...

We Guarantee
You Tender and
Delicio~ ..Meats

!"• ...",~~=~

Banquet Brand, Bartle"

PIRRI
AD,rid", 8Salad With
Cottage Cheese
-Tonight!

• N••2'1,
• Cans

Extra Meoly Pork • . •

SPIRI ... C
RIIS

Perfect to Cook
withSouerllraut lb. ,_

Monor House

MIlT
PIIS

::~:. ·1'8e
Pie.

Orange Jl,Iice ::::~:,~~~:~ 5~::, $1
Strawberries ~:;:':~',::'c" .. '::; 29"
,Cherry 'Pie~'t~~~~;;--tMJ~"a"~i1: ID':~~ '79c
Real Whip Topping .'.'d~::. 38-'
Peasor (orn:~':~,."", 5 ~.:: $1

Sliced Bacon
Ground Beef
Juicy Franks

1963
Gary E Whelchel, Newcesue.

Cad
1961

Robert ,Wh-Ite, Dixon, Chev
Pier Vander Veen, Wakefield,

Fd
Corey E. Lorensen, Newcastle,

Chev Trk
1955

David Beery, Wakefield, Inter
nerr Trk

AOOlllonAl ~~"'
11,RlO-lb•

Bag

1970
Gregory Holm, Wakefield, Ya

mens
Duane L. Troth, Allen, Ponl
LeRoy Bathke, Pence. Chev
Elmer Sundell, Wakefield, Pont

1969
Myron Olson. Wa'kcfield, Buick
Jan Von Minden. Ponca, Fd

Pkup
1966

Orville W. Conrad, Ponca, Cttev

1965
Duane L. Troth, Allen, Fd
John Lowe. Newcestre. Chev

1964
Robert Rhoden, Emerson, Fd
Tony Kner!r. Newcast!e. Ddq

Trk

TheEconomical
Wrryto Make
TastyGround
BeefOistm

Betty Crocker, Assorted Hamburger

HI1PIII

Fish & Cheese Steaks :,;',:': ,,$1°7

Shrimp Cocktail;:;~:;~~:~ ',~49'

Breaded Shrimp::;::,::',:::" ";:nb3

Turbot Fillets::;,~:,':,,,,,,,,,,,.,, ,,89'
Halibut Steaks~;:,:~,~~~~:~:;~~.~'~ ".$179

Get Ready for Halloween
wi1lt Brllth's Candies

,,:~tew~.~~~1;t~.,!-
:::::::, 79'.. ::,1:;:, 69." . ...
JR,WAMU BOSTON BAKED

ROLLS BEANS, .
1.fb. Pkg. 221/ , oOL Pkg. ,

'"'''' 69' 83' ~
::,:~~.:~~~~'=:1~:'~.'" '''....,:,-1''''',1." 1;.,.....__....,;.;,;;.;..__.....;;...;.. ...........-...............-

fm::,~r;,';n''''';'l$l~'''l'';'''''~;:' :'l<J:}""~':O'<l-"'CY""7'l"''%''''<'.<''''"':~~

Il You7/like OUf. .•

~ Frozen Foods
ij Dairy Foods & :1
~ Bakery Foods ~
ij. -,,,-cec"",,,···, .. ' ,c ,••~:;r'~

'" ,

Candi Cane Granulated

SUBIlR
limit0", 8'·1'1~~;rtw~~~s - ,j"ii..... ·..

",':132'
":,31'
" ,~:27'

Ih.

Ih

Hh.
R,n

I.
24-oz.
Loaves

Melrose Crisp Saltins

Co.. Nebr. ($1 end other).

1972
MNlin Olson, Wakefield, Cbev
H. J_ Luotf rnen. Wakefield,

Champion
Gary Mitter, Ponca; Cttrvs
Herbert M Swan, Wakefield, Fd

Pkup

II'l,H~ndy

Slgy-Fre,h
Packages

1·lb. Box

1973
Carl weuenstetn. Ponca, Fd
Milton G. Waldbaum ce., Wake

netd. Chev cab
Ponca Public School, Ponca, Fd
Orville w. Conrad, Ponca, Chev

.Newcastle Public Sc./lool, New
castle. Ply

Wakefield Public School. Wake
field, Merc ~

,liiii'
-D'n.l,.. e B··0

46·oz. .,
Can

Great Variety' of
National Brands
at low Prices!
~I/,}~.~--.I

/ ,.1' '-

iiificiiiiib

t

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail
DelMonte Pineapple ;';:~':';,,::':,"

Del MonteSweetPeas

Y"uumP"k'~I,R'lainAn

lisRich Appealing Flavor.

::,::,57'
"~:35'

"~13(l<

'OMa,o
allSUP

Sea Trader, Chunk

JI=--+-CUIllQls-

$10 and costs. Speeding.
Orin B. Blake, Akron, $10 and

costs. Speeding.

Real Estate Transfers:
'Henry Olsen to Darlene J.

Jensen. Mary Eugenol 'Rube.
Henry L. .Otsen and Eu\]ene P.
Olsen'. NEll" Sec .. 10; SW1f"
NW1I4; NW'I-lSI!'JiI. Sec'. 11, Twp.
31, N. R. 4 E., Dixon Co., Nebr
($1 and other).

Clnda Kay Br lll to Lee A. and
Barbara J. Brill. Lots 1, 1 and 3,
elk. 98, City of Ponca, Dixon
Co.. Nebr.

Merle and Irma Foulks to
Hazel M. Pallz and Phyllis
Bobier. El.~ Lot e and all Lot 9,
Blk. 1~. City Of, Ponca. Dixon

.1' 'It '"
Noture'sautumnbountyis waitingforyouct Safeway

OlscountlCri5p'tet!etablnand IUJtious,ripefruitl ...
~tnonolJy seieeted IiySofeway's e.pert buyers.

-,~-'W'!l"7;1~'l'~1W?l

Enjoy Quality ~

and Savings in ~

Safeway Bran~

Green Peppers::'::~I~'i;I~(."ll~:l Oc
Acorn Squash ;~.;.~~~~ 1~~':~:1'5c
leaf-Lettuce ~::;.,~::~~~::~.'" .~~~:29c

E~ards Flavorful

CDmI··
RImI. 81'11 "...,Slt, •Colombian Chunky and 0
Coffees Good

3·lb. Can 6'/,·oz. Can .

Firm, Golden-ripe Clsan,GoodQuality Extra Fancy, Red

Dall lID 'IE11111aUI
IIIRIIS ,aTITaES I.'LIS

zs.:.15c ~;~18c ~~4Ic
Top Qualityat

Low, Low Prices!

-.

Monte

-TerMIlTO
~ilUICI

USDA

Grade 'A' FryerST~~:~,r,~n~IIW~~l! 3Sc

Braunschweifer ::,:;::,::,;'::;;,,, 69'
Lean Ground Beef " 89'
Ham Patties ::~,',,',:'~:'~~;,, "t: $1 59

Canned Hams ~:;;~;.:;""" 3d:, $3 19

Del MontePrune Juice
DeIMontePearHalves
DelMonteStewedTomatoes

Corned Beef

_'i!!

Co~::: c;.urt~roCkmeler,- Sioux
City, 101 .• $11 and costs. Speed.
ing.

David R. Jensen, Pilger,' $11
lind costs. SpeedIng. .

Kent Carnell, Ponca, s'Is and
costs. Reckless dr,lvln$!.

Rodger W. GoIter, Middle·
t.own. Wis .• $10 and costs.
SPeeding. '

Dewey Lunstra.. Beaver
Creek, Minn., $15 and costs.
Speeding.

Ronald H. Becker, Ireton. te.
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keep -the hottcrn, of the second
ring inside the top of the first
ring. and keep 'he sides straight
all 031 the sarne time. And all
around the dorn pile at the same
time.

The second ring usually has a
few broken slats Inat have to be
rep~ir~d~n. faking a. glance
a' your fa(m, It looks like the
entire place is nothing bul
broken boards. baling wire ,and
junk iron. But l(IIheo, you need a
shorl board and a piece of
baling wire to repair something.
ever oonce how hard il 'is to lind
one?

Anti climbing up "and down
from a corn pile 10 locate one
isn't the most rewarding action
for a person's constitution

With a board wired crossways
01 the broken sial, you're back
10 crib filling again, The second
ring of cribbing requires much
less time and corn than the first
ring. Then you're ready for the
third ring

Now that requires scene tn
qenurtv. In the first ptece you
have 10 get the roll of cribbing
on top of the pile o( corn, Then
More RURAL RAMBLINGS, p. 5

IOVIII , 2 South H1w.y It
HOIfOIX. HI!IIASICA '41701

OONA,L.O BRCKI!NHAU[A

~OCA,\. III:"" •••N'A,'IVI

ON!; O~ HI' NATIONS LA..'GEST • mUNG D",ele
E,taloli.l.. d 1882 ~

f-Jmi/ioHt. ~

0f:~~MENTf Wg,~,KS,INC.
Wdtl''Ttown. South Dakota

Dick Ahmann

Announces Nebraska
HarvesfQre System IS

II FaII Automation
Salell

usually put 'the best roll of
cribbing on the bottom therefore
it is in almost perfect condition
NOpatchrrrg-ts-fte-E:-essaq_as_ the
corn piles up

There are no corners to 1111 In
this kind of a crib, Just make
sure the corn lalls into the
center of the cribbing ring, And
that the slat cribbtng is perfect
Iy straight up and down around
the corn

Last year you thoughl you
could pull tne bottom of 'he
cribbing cot just a little and
make moreroom for corn, Well.
you made more room airight
You made more room for the
corn to go right out the bottom
of the crrb

So the next lime you pulled
the cribbing out ill the top. Well,
that only put more pressure on
the cribbing and the secooo nng
wouldn't fit, Thqt left 100 big a
gap between the rings and the
corn sr.ooul between them The
second ring sltl:i out too. Right
out over the edge of the pile

Ttus year you're going 10 do it
right. Sfralght up and down
You've learned that every tower
needs a good tounoot.cn Even il
tl)81 tower IS full 01 corn
't;:sep-eclally If it IS full of corn

You try to keep boards or
gates nailed on the posts as the
corn gets higher and higher The
second roll of cribbing Is Wired
to the posts when the corn is
about SIX inches from the top 01
the first.

While the Mrs, Is unloading
i1nolh(>r wagon load of corn you
Iry 10 keep the corn pushed
-a-round the SIdes of fhe cribbing,

NEBRASKA UARVESTORE SYSTEMS INC.

Dick Ahmann
375-2576

Send in this coupon for complete information.

~-R:~-:e~~~~fu~~ft~~;;;HAAv~ioRE---l
• I

"'~ "FALL AUTOMATION SALE" I

: oDAIRY oBEEF OHOGS:

I NAME---------------"----------- I
I II ADORE55------------------------- I

., I PHONE-----~-------------------- I

: 0 belt feeder ocycling feeder 0 hog feeder I

-----~-------------------~

For a very limited time Nebraska Harvestor will have a
Fall Special on the following A. O. Smith Automation
Equipment:

12 in. & 16 in. belt feeders
10 in. & 13 in. cycling feeders

and
the 7 in. automatic hog feeder

It IS very sati!;fying to drive
through the country and see the

~~~~I.~~._ QL~~~~'good

When the crops have been
cooo t1:mr('· are usually lots of
cattle laZily munching in the
yards, and fat old cows with
Irisky YOlJng calves romping in
the pastur-es. Several contented
mornrna pigs with a tribe of
litUe, te t. clean y~unllisters fol
lOWing along behind as they
stroll acr-oss the farm yard

Even Mrs Duck bring5 her
brood out of hiding to partake 01
the overflow 01 corn, milo and
beans left near the elevator

Haystacks set in the fields like
polka dots on a dress Huge
mounds of silage arc draped
with black r e.onocos Several
huge piles of corn, "encircled
wiih slat crrbbmq. grace the
outvkirts of Ihe fa r rn places

These extra, impromptu cribs,
full of corn, are the results ot a
very bovnt.Iu! harvest They are
also the results of a ter mer"s
constructive enqtneermq Or
downright necessity

Each crrb starts out to be as
straIght and ~turdy as a sky
scraper But too many things
happen between the start eoo
the flnlsh of the crib

You usually start by erect.oc
two large telephone poles Un
less there are two poles still
slandiing from previous years
Then!you begin by straightening
and ~etamprng the old poles

IU~khJ~.~~'u;~ ~~~;se~e~: ~~~:~~
the dId telephone poles Wow a
days, the telephone lines _.-<l-U}

beln~ put underground. Belore
long ,you'll probably have to find
anotHer source of long, sturdy
pole't,

THp. dtsfance between the
erec'ted poles depends on the
Jeng1h 01 the gate you can spare
for the next SIX months Or the
lengll'h of the old boards avail
abl€!,

Tlie ends 01 a roll of sIal
cribbing IS wired around 'he
poles You're ready to set the
eleJator and start the pile ..
skyward

It,'r. almos! fun to 1111 the
bot1on rinq of cribbing, You

Tht' lhlJle people who settled
fhe ArctiC coast 10 cenluries ago
hunted Greenland whales and
u!>C'd the mammals' massive
bones as beams lor theIr houses

Today. hard-working Nebraskans paYfchigher
tax rate because many wealthy people a cor·
porations are gC'tting off ·free. Most of u cannot
afford to pay higher taxes and we s:houl~n't have

to.I strongly Supportreforms which Will close
income ta:xloopholes and.ease the proP/wt·v·ta~
burden. It seems only fair to,expect peqple who
earn more to shoulder more of the cost~ 0.1goyern·
ment. ' . ,

:'fiE'S MAD~. A CAREER OF .r1RING"-~ ~

What an hour of work buys

Education Specia II

Rev. DA--'REL

BERG~~

The amount of food the average factory worker could

buy for an hour's work in three different years

ITEM UNIT 1939 1959 1971

White bread lib toaves 79 111 143

Round steak pounds 17 20 26

Pork chops pounds 21 26 33

Sliced bacon pounds 20 33 45

Butter pounds 19 29 41

Fresh milk delivered Quarts 51 67 106

Fresh eQgs dozen 20 41 .,
Oranges dozen 22 33 36

I .. Potatoes pounds 251 348 415~~

Amertcans are eatIng better brought SI 52 In 1950. was down
fhan ever today, primarily al to $108 Ir1 1971 Wheat, which
fhe expense of the AmeriCan brought S2 a bushel In 1952, paid
farmer. accardrng 10 an ope'l the farmer Sl 31 last year Hogs
leHer 10 the American housewife last year broughl $1750 per
from a corn belt larmer Jll"undredwelght. down 50 cents

The letter is leatured In a new Irom 1950 Beef. while up Over 53
free conlrolled circulatIon Quar a hundredweight, has increased
terly magaZine directed to OVN at a rate of less than 1 per cent
200,000 farmers in the cenfral a year
Uniled Stales lhe larmers' share of ioday'~

DUring the past 20 years, thp toad dollar is Only 38 cents,
leller points oul. crop produ(110n compar(od wllh 49 cents two
has Increased 148 pN cent and decades ago
livestock produclloP per miln The Super Feeder magazine,
hour IS up 149 per cent Wlllcfl emphasllCs hog and beef

In the post decade Ihe pro new~, 'S distributed t~lrough

duetlvily of the average fDfm Supers'lil~C't feed dealers The
work,er increased 6 per cenl a publlcal,on also mcludes general
year, twice the rafe of non agrl miNe5t agricultural features
cullural workers Farmers C,lll oblain a more

The average farmer toddY detailed chart of farm and
proauces enough 10odfOTh~5T'~ price---- 'C-tlfftpa-rTSons
people, an Increase of over 1)0 along With the inItial issuE' 01 the
per cenl in the pust 20 year~ magaZine by writing to the
However, it only costs toda'(s Customer Servtces Department.
consumer 16.3 per cent of hiS 1300 MuJtlfoods Building, Min·
Income tor food compared wllh neapolis, Minn. 55402
24 pel" cenf 30 years ago.

While productivity pas grown
larger, the larmer's share 01 the
average ,'ood dollar has de
creased, the letter pomts out

A bushel of COrn which

car was filled and an address
given while awaiting a main line
tram to pass. Going west, lee
tures ,were giv\i!n at Clarks,
Central City, Chapman and
Grand isiand. Thence on a
branch line to St. Paul. stopping
at St . Libory. More stops were
made and more people addres
seo the second day than any of
the ttwee ,

Saturday the start was made
day met the train at St . Edward. at Or d. and though a heavy rain
A stop was ,made at Bo~ne, and tell 031 night. the two lecture cars
tne day fj~h_e? at AlbIon at J _~were !i1.-Ied (it 9 o'clock by Ier .
0'C10CIi; mers An over-tjow ar sccua-

'~While the lecturers were listened to the third speaker, but
sleeping a return run was made a hold up was made by nearly
lrom Albion and auf to Spetd 150 people at Elba .Good
mg, Irom which place the crowds were addressed at Bee
ste-t for the second day was Ius, and Pleasanton and loup
made at 9:30 a.rn. and where City had to be dropped from the
the first talk was given. The rl.'9ular schedule, owIng to lack
second stop was at Cedar Rap. of time
ids, where the train was met by "Stops were made 031 Gibbon
aoovt 400 people headed by a and at Kearney where a good
brass band. The public schools crowd had rernetnen. waiting lor
wer-e dismissed a-nd business it J'ntil 10 p.rn ..
hours closed in honor of tne Pleas arrived at' Kearney lor
occasion Stops were made eno the tram 10 VISit other towns on
talks giv(>n at Fullerton, Platte U,P lines, bullhe .commitments
Center Humphrey and Madison, both of the railroad and Uotver
where a large over-now meet sity personnel we-no not permil
mg was addressed Returning to it The special then returned to
the main nne at Columbus one Lincoln

Farmerls Food Dollar
Share OnIy 38 Cents

Pugsley, and C. M. Lewelling

"From lincoln 10 Valley the
train stopped for lectures at
Valparaiso, Weston, and Wahoo.

.et Fremont, f¥Q(th Bend,
Schuyler and Columbus. Thence
northwest on the Albion branch,
stopping at Genoa, where one
third of the audience was com
posed 9.f members ct the. Indian
school The largest crowd of the

ICornRan

Railroads, as prime movers of
cattle, hogs, and grain, have for
nearly a century given aid to
corn producers The March 30,
1905, Issue 01 the Nebraska
Farmer. files 01 which are on
microfilm at the Nebraska State
Hrs torrcal Society in L,ncoln,
tells of a Corn Educatiotl
Spec'al" tram which ran over
UnIOn PaCifiC ILnes "'The spe
cia I started from Lincoln af 9
a rT', Thursday, under the di
rechon 0-1 A. Darlo...., adverfis
ing agent, assisted by (has
Ware, assistanl superintendent
Nebraska division; G. l. Mc·
Donaugh, colonization agent; W
Cahill. asslsfanf superintendenl
Grand IsJand diVision, Frank
Thompson, traveling Ire i 9 h f
agent and part of the distance
by E B Slosson, general agent
at LlI1coln The lecturers from
the Nebraska E II.pel"lment sta
tj()n at Lincoln were Professors
T, L lyon, L. Brunel",- A. L
Haecker, Dr S, Avery, C. W

UP

PI.B••ph"II.
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YOUR LQCAL FIRESTONE HEADQUARTERS

Sales & Service

The Agent's
Angle

4-H CliJb News
Pleasant Valley -:..

Plea5anf Valley.} H club mel
Oct ? af the Carroll aud'rlonum
for achievement night

ElectIon of offic!'rs was held
wrlh the tollowing results Herb
Niemann, leader: Cyril Hansen,
alOS'lstant leader; Dan Hansen,
president, Gar'y Hansen, vice
preSident Steve Gremlich, se
cr('tary; Denn,IS Mag nus 0 n.
treasurer, K",vrn Hansen, flag
bearer, RJck Cathie, news re
porter

Herb NIemann showed slides
ot projects in the club and Dan
Hansen shOwed slides ot hiS 4-H
trip 10 Washing fan

Ri!=k Gathie, news reporter

The Wayne('Nebr.) Herald,
Thursday, october 19, 1972

"'-
"Includes
upto5
quarts of
quality oil
and an
expert
lubrication

pe

;1.I DIL-

done II by
tncreesmq Beef Caw Numbers
Our bel.'! cow herd, I', nearly 39

mill ron now tn""'" 70 million
In J9S?
Switching From D.lrry To Beef

Anlmal5
Over the lasl 20 years, the

number at milk cows has drop
ped from 21 rrulhon to lust over
17 million Some cows once kept

-ro- dairy purposes- -and entire
nerds in many cases -tiave been
replaced by beef animals

Marketing More Fed Beef
By far ttus is the largest

single factor beh.ind Ihe expert
s.cn in beet production Today
more than' three, lourths of our
beet tS gram ted, compared with
half 20 years ago, and about a
third In fhe mid 194Q's Choice
grade now makes up 60 per cent
of b€t;'f output compared with a
third In 1952

Veal production has go n e
down drastically as the demand
far bt.>el has Increased. Meatier
dairy calv~s.,usM)o b,e sl,augh
1ered tor veal a'~'150 pounds. And
veal production fell from 1
billion pounds in 1951 to just
over a half billion pounds in
1971

Beef and veal imports have
risen even faster than our beef
producfion---they're four limes
larger than 20 years ago

Imports, however, amount to
only a small percentage of our
total U.S. beef consumption-at

Nebraska, the Cornhusker
State, this October prepares to
harvest one of Its 'better corn
crops, The summer has been
cool and rains pler)tiful I~ the
original eastern Nebraska cor-n
culture counties Even western
upland once thought to be mar
ginal corn country because of

1.8 billion pounds last year, they sparse rainfall has become prof
representee 8 per cent of Iota I rtabte with irriga-t+on Better
usage '" seed and better cultivation me-

Keep Corn and Milo Cool tbcds have contributed to in
• Molds and badena in grain creased yields. •

cislote and a reason --Tmprnv-tn-g---e6Ffl---S1J:.ain.s... bas
ably warm temperature 10 live been a long process, originating
Chances are, they are going to With the aboriginal North Ame
have both conditions this fall at rrcen Indians who lirst cutttva
harvest time. Some late orer-ted ted Ihe crop centuries ago
corn Will be narvesteo a little on Prams ar cheotoq.srs in Kansas
the Immature SIde, making it and Nebraska, among them

_ The averag-e American eats wet enough to support molds for Nebraska State Historical So.
twice as much beet as he did 20 some time etter harvest c.etv crews of a generation'ago,
years ago When. mold or bacteria get have unc~vered corn cob s

He consumed 113 pounds of started I~ grain they make, heat {about 3 Inches long1 dating
beet in 1971. compared wilh ~6~ _ and m~t~re by nvmq. Once back at least to 1200 A,D

--~l~d~ii~ ';:8~nayDe'edlin-g 130 ::~~~l~;;::t~~'ti~.t t~~il~~o~~ Known as lrxnen maize by

P Meanwhile, farmers and ran pile of grau;) IS spoiled II 'S best ~:~~~ ~~rnot~r c:~:~er~ t~;
~:~~~onhave i,~~~a~~dth~e~:sfr~o naif tOy~e; ~:~~: ~~~ Sf;;:~ im them primarily to be provender

yers tram 8.8 billion pounds in medlate.ly after, harvest, be sure ~~owl/~~~:O~~~t ~e~~~ss~all.~~II:~f
1951 to 119 brflion pounds In ~Itkhe~p 1T~ ~~I'C ~:~~tl~;r o~~~~;~ meat en-beeves from its Sandhill

tor each bushel Will keep gram or on hogs t-orn its
ot ra or 19 per cent cool, but It te r ms the ptant IS good for

more air If the grain rs much more It produces roast
In fact. yOU need three Ing pars in summer, canned

(ub,C teet per rniov!c per bushel corn for w.oter . breakfast ce
It the grain 'IS 2J per cent real" even cornbread, though
MOisture IS Important Measure the latter 15 not as popular here
thp highest rnorstur e content, as In the South Its cobs were for
and plan to aerate according to years a maInstay .e s farm
the hlghesl rnorsture that you kitchen fuel Its plants. when
have rn a bin qr een . produce silage; when

It may pay to gel Ihings Line-d brown, fodder And there is
up tor adequate aer et.cn now, popcorn. a ctuldtiood delICacy
before harvest time so you will
not be caught In the m.oote of
harvest with heating grain and
no way to qet rtd of the heat



Norfolk, Nebraslca

( ADVERTISEMENT)

Hearing Test
Set for
Wayne, Nebr.

NO,nee OF'HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
NO. 3969, Doc. 9, Page ~45.

County Court ot Wayne County,
Nebraska.

Estate of Bernice f;ckert, oecees.
ec

The Stale of Nebraska, to all
cuncer-nec

Notice is hereby given that a
ps tulon has been filed tor tin,ll
settlement herein, «etermmencn of
heirship, rnnc-uence taxes, tees and
ccroeuss.coe. enstrtoutton ot estate
and apo-ovet ot tinal account and
cascnerae. which will be for hearing
in this court on November 7, 1972, at
2 o'clock P.M,

Entered Ihi!'>16th day of October,
1972 ')

t.uverna Hilton, ccootv Judg(!
(Seal I
He r r'v N t.ar son. cttor nev
w,lkefoeld,.f\ll:'.bra.Ska •

(Pub\ Oct. 19,26, Nov. 2)
LEGAL PUBLICATION

Electronic hearing tests will
be given at Hotel Morrison in
Wayne on Friday, Oct. 20 from
10:30 to 3:00 by Jack Jennings,
Beltone Consultant.

Anyone who has trouble hear·
ing or understanding is welcome
to come in for a test using the
latest electronic equipment to
determine his or her particular
degree of hearing loss. Dia
grams showing how the ear
works and some of the causes of
hearil'lg loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hear
ing te~t at least once a year if he
ha!'> any. trouble at all hearing
clearly. Even people now wear·
ing a hearing aid or those who
have been told an aid won't help
should have a hearing fest and
find out about the very latest
hearing aids,

The free hearing tests will be
held at Hotel Morrison, Wayne,
Nebr. on Friday, Sept. 22 from
10;)0 to 3:00, If you can't get
there on Friday, call or write
the Beltone Hearing Aid Service,
1201 Nebraska St., Sioux City,
Iowa, phone 258-1960.

NOTICE Of' PETITION FOR
LICENSE: TO SELL REAL ESTATE

in lhe Maller at TheGuardianship
of Charlotte S Perrin

The stete of Nebraska. to all
persons roteres tec in Ihe estete of
(harloU", S P~rin, oreese take
ocuce tnat her guardian has filed a
eennoo for an order gran ling a
r.ceose 10 sell real estere owned by
the se.o CharloTte S p'errin, to wll'

Lot Four and the Northeast Two
Feet 01 Lot Five. Block Eight,
Lake's Addition to Wayne County,
Nebraska

lor tne purpose Of paying debts.
(h,lrqeS and expenses and for the
prollld,ng ot Income lor the eslaTe Of
5",d CharlolTe S Perrin, lhaT hear

,n 1h,s maller has been set
The Dlstrlcl Cour! ot Wayne
N'O'braskaon lhe 8th day of

1?71 at 10 00 o'clOCk
yOl! m,ly appear and

BLICNOTIC

ASSOCIATION

C. Granquist
Funeral Rites
Held in Wayne

A longfime (esldent of Wayne.
Carl Granquist, 85, died Satur
day at the Wayne Hospital, The
son of Ole and Inger Paulson
GranquIst. he was born Sept. 30,
1887 al Herman, As a boy he
came 10 Wayne County where he
spent the remainder of his iife

On March 14, 1917 he was
united in marriage to Sarah
Thompson at Wayne, They lived
on a farm southwest of Wayne
until 1923 when they moved into
IOWIl, His wife preceded him in
death III 1962

Also preceding him h1 death
were his parents, three sislers
and Iwo brothers. Survivors
include two brothers. Anton and
Harry, both of Wayne; and two
Sisters, Mrs Julia Surber and
Mrs. lyle (Anna) Gamble. both
of Wayne

ServIces were held Monday at
2 pm, at SI. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Wayne. Rev. Doniver
Peterson offlClaled

Mrs Ralph (Marilyn) Taylor
sang" Just a Closer Walk With
Thee:' and "Safe In the Arms of
Jesus:' accompanied by Mrs
Norman Me"ler

Pallbearers were Fred Gilder
sieeve, Glen Granquist, Rollie
GranqUist, 0 e an Granquisl,
Ralph Taylor and loren Ellis
BUrial was In Greenwood Ceme·
tery

orEb:f:iJ 's:c;r::.:r"~=:~
money., .hould. publl.h' .t
rquln' Internr. an· .-~i:ount.
Ing of it .howlng ~r•. and
how ••ch dollar I, .p.M. W.
hold thl. to be a fundem.nt.1
prirrclpl.- to democntlc goy~

.mment.

Deadline for all legal notices to be
published by The Wayne Herald 15
as follows: S p.m. Monday for
Thursday's newspaper and S p.m.
Thursday for Monday's newspeper ,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL NOTICE
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
IN STREET IMPROVEMENT DIS
TRICT NO. 11·1 OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Non-CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
a pta t of Sireet Improvemenl Di!'>

-W;-O'No"n ior the Ciry--ofWay'rie,
Nebraska and a schedule ot propos
eo specl,,1 (I~sessments 01 Ihe prop
ertv wtth,n satd Drstric t as prepared
by ccos ouoereo Engineers. City
Enqlneer~ lor the oroject. are on file
in TheOf/Ie!' of The(Ily Clerk and all
oblect,ons 10sa,d otets Or schedules
or 10 any prior proceedings on
acccvot 01 errors. .o-ecvrermes or
Inequal"".~ mus t be made ,n writmq
and filf'd wdh thp CITy Clerk wdh,n
lwenly, days after the lrrst publica
trcn of thlS Not«;c or Said oorecnons
~hall bf' df'f'n""d tc h,llle wa.veu

You "riC Turther notified that the
and C,Ty Councu il

ot Adlustmf'nT
In the Al!d,rnr'l!m In

Nebril~k" et 8
on Iht, ]1~1

fon~ldf'r

,lnd - ·C:...·,,: .:.C.·"
""~"~'tnf'nl~

bt'lwf,r~

m,'nl

The, Wayne (Nebr.I Herald, Thursday, October 19, 1972

217 Norfolk Avenue

1'-..".

NORFOLK Jst FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND lOAN

-.'

MAIL TO: Norfolk 1st Federal Savings and Loan Association
P.O. Box 1204, Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

WHERE; YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

SAVE BY MAIL

r------------------ I
I NAM E Cpc"" p,-;ntl . I
I I
I SECOND NAME (If Joint Accoun1l t
: ADORESS. . ..CITY . I
I STATE. . . .ZIP. . SOCIAL SECURITY NO. I

L_S~~~R-=-.:..:.:..:. '':'':':'':''':'': ..:..:..:..:.:..:.:.:.. ..:.. -.:.: ::.: -..:..: ':"":.:..' :':"';':' '_.J
(All Accounts Insured Up to $20,000 by FSLICl

Passbook 3-Month 6-Month One Year Two Year
Account Certificate Certificate Certificate Certificate

1% I~% I~% j!//r% 1%:B ~'O :B ~'O :B~'O
Compounded Compounded Compounded Compounded Compounded

Daily Continuously Continuously Continuously Continuously

fFFECTIVE-< ~IDQ MINIMUM ~I,OOO MINIMUM ~I.OOQ MINIMUM 55,OODMINIMUM

ANNUAL EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE

R'ATE ANNUAL ANNUAL ANNUAL ANNUAL

RATE RATE RATE RATE

5.127% 5.390% 5.390% 5.918% 6.183%

Phone 371,9388

,t remlt1(l<; you of
tower In Italy

In Italy has
years

yours to
months Bul

to sweak
wonder where

are that
year it up

Wage-Price
Regulations

Mon·

1 know Ihal the cafch·up
!'xceptlon to the Pay Board's S.S
per (enl slandard is limited to
seven per cenl. Are there any
other Ilmllatlons on fhis el/:cep
flon?

Ye<; The calch up exceplion
allows employees who are get

le<;~ fhan a seven per cent
In each year of their

(·nlployment contract or, In
c,lses where there 15 no em

ronfrc1et, In each of
prC'cedmg three years, fa

hd'J(' th(· dilference between
sums addl'd fa )he 55

p'·r stAndard Generally the
('~(eptlon only 10 em

straight time
riltes are $300 or

tI a successor
umtrart sucu'cds a contract
['''p,(lng on or betore June 30.
i972, i1nd 1<, entered inlo on or
rlfl,·r July 1. 1972. the exception
may be claimed wilhbut regard
to the $3,00 limitation

Ill"11 h(j1lkf'(j hp!IN('f'!1 the tht- other two
That's 110t because you are

running out of corn Its because
you are rUillllng out of cribbing
Crrbblng that Will hold corD. that

What a Ride!
Getting a Jirsl· hand look at one of the Wayne Fire Depar-tment-s trucks are these 16
students from the ABC Nursery School. Standing beside the truck with Mrs. Verne Mi'lls,
who accompanied the group; Mrs. Karl otte. who operates the scnoot. and Fire Chief
Cliff Pinkelman are Vini Jctter . Michelle Lutt. Robbie Hingst and John Etter. Children in
the back. of the truck are Susan Hu-t. Andy Hillier, Laura ~eating, Casey Nichols, Robbie
DItch, Sid Hood, ~aren Russell, Audrey Breltkreuh, Jani~e Mill,S, Julie Metteer, Corey
Dahl and Mark NIemann. 'rtn-, group VISited the Fire Statton Fnday afternoon, and the
morning class, with 17 young~tcr<;, tOOk_'_"'_'O_"_'_'"_'_' _m_o,_"_;"~g_. _

l,..lffE/JY//llllElllHI.. . j '1, 'i .' .
~
!11 #

f~I DON'T LOSE

~ VALUABLE WORKING TIME

SNOW TIRES

~
J (;' { ~ ' ~~MOUNTED

",' ONLY

" 25, " .1EACH

III Rugged 4-ply nylon cord
• Molded for winter studs

strayed because at infection or
exposure to the deadl y disease
Secondly. indemnity payments
should provide incentive for the
crocucersto report anv sickness
in their' swine immediately to
veterinarians or stetc or federal
officials to support disease era
o.ceuon

you have 10 gel on lop 01 Ih('
ot corn and ,n<;'dp the
cr,bb,ng

Even cldt hangers have some

Hog cholera IS a virus cnseese
usually fatal to swine, It is
totally unrelated to human cho
lera. adCJ(!crlhe -vereriT'ianan

ttl r
tostco ncqenve
unless sve b cetuc are
to d federally Inspected
terlng es tabhshrneht

Any person who IS buvmq or
s('ll,"g livestock to- r easa!e In

Nebraska is r equu-ed to have a
nves tock dealer-s trceo se. Kruse
added fnfor mat.on on and ap
pllcatlOns for dealers r-censes
may be secured from the De
parlmenl ot Agriculture, Bureau
of Animal Industry. Lmcotn

Rural Ramblings -
I Continued from pane ~ )

I.VENDW!
SHOWTIRES

contain thc hog ~holera" virus
and be the source of"" a new
outbreak

The Indemnity pay men ts
serve. a d'ual purpose, pointed
oul Dr, Hogg. First, they serve
to reimburse fhe producer for'
c,win,... whir" hnvC' 'to be de

T\VO Year Old Cattle
Need Brucellosis Test

Acrordmq to Dr N, W Kruse
slate veterinarian, the tesling as
reqUired by the requlallons will

Glenn W, Kr euscber , director
of Agriculture, slated that the
N~bra<,ka Brvceuos.s Reg ula
nons reccnttv approved require

that all female and male
two veor s of nee and Qi"~r

arc r ooo.r oo to undergo a neg a
live Bruccuos.s test bel are Ihey
ME' sore. bar ter ed or leased

ThiS change of ownership test,
xrevscber added, is in line wilh
tbe procedures being adopted
nalionally to speed up Brucella
sis e-ecncttoo. The national goal
IS for all stetes to be certified
free 01 Bruceuosjs by Jan 1
)976

In order to reach the ce-tu.eu
tree ste tcs by 1976, Kreuscher
said, ail infected herds need 10
be localed and testing completed
on tocse herds In <Hrordancp
With fhe crcscribeo procedures
to assure the disease IS elirru
naled

P<I(:e~ above bIIlCkw<lll,Whlh'wi'ltls s\ll~hlly higher

~~~.«llI'P..d;i!W"~ ~l1'WW i m11'1El , ••~m '1 §

USE YOUR CONOCO CREDIT CA~D

FREDRICKSON ~
Phone 375-3535 OIL' CO. 11/2 Miles North of Woyne

Indemnity Payments
Hiked to Hog. Raisers

Nebraska hog pro d It C e r s
should take note thaI the state
has recently qualifled for h19her
federal Indemnify payments due
to Secreterv of AgricuHure Earl
L. Butz-s decree of a national
emergency concerning hog cho
tere.

Nebraska. along with Ken
tucky, Ohio, Indiana. Tennessee.
North Carolina and Texas are
the states designated 10 bonet.t
from a change in 'he indemnity
plan. The new order Increases
the federal indemnity share in
infected stiles from 50 '1JN cent
of a hog's value currently to 75
per cent. That means termerv
will be paid less state moncv
and more tederar. but not a
larger total price for their bcqs

Dr, Alex Hoqq. uotvc-sttv of
Nebraska-Lincoln Extenslon VP.

terrnertao. noted thaI lh(> de
signal ion IS an admtrusn-et.ve
move aimed at making more
federal money and resources
available to fighf fhe. disease.
which has claimed 39,000 hogs
since July 1

He warned. "since hog cholera
vaccination is no longer altowed
100 per cent of the swine papula
tton is now susceptible to rntec
lion. Producers should be on 'he
alert and report all Sick hogs to
their local practiCing velerina
rtan. If hog cholera is suspected,
the local ve-tcrinarta-r't w-i-ft-corr
tact slate or federal regulatory
veterroerrans who will confn-m
Ihe dIagnosis'

Dr Hogg also said Ihat farm
houseWives should nol feed un
cooked hous.ehold garbage to
SWine, since such garbage may

i
",



I
t

He it enar-Ied bll the peDpll' 01
thp Slott' of .vt'brDska,

Snll(!n I fh,1l ~I Ihl' Il:..nnal

:i,'~,(,;n;::. 1:"d~r;'I~ rl::'t~·,~ I~~~ Jf~:::'>rr~
"f III< 'i1:IfC of '\,I'l .•ol" 101 ~I'

plmal th,' f"II""lrtlZ allwnd'lIl nl
!O \111,l<- \'111 ""'10" r, of lIlt"
(0""'1"11<'11 "I ,\, IH~,ka ...1,,,"
I. h ... , In pr"I'''''''' In rt" 1"1:
"l"f"r,

Propolled Rmendment No, 12

A l'ote fOR thi" propo.al leill
,.nlory#' the iudicial nominaUn(J
comm;lJslons Irom aeven to nine
memfura, u:ill provide that
judgell of the supreme courl
who Bern' on theae commia_
/lion8 tUl chairmen tJluIll nol be
I'ntitIed If) l'ole, u:ill incretUi'
Irom thret' to lour the number
01 cllmmi811ion membl'ra df!s,g-

~:~edan':f :i~izf:::e~~e,:;~e~~ ~;~
poinll'd hll the COI'f'nJOr. will
rpqulre thai no morf' Ihan (our
01 Ihp t'oling ml'mbf'rB 01 said
rommlll8;,mll shall bp 01 thp
lIamf' politicaf parll/. uill re·

7~I:r~pf::'n~~r;:~i ~ J~~~:lIa/~;
hp madf' public prilJr to a pub
lir hl'orlng, 'rill requirl' a roll
eoll l'ote h" thl' comml&B{on.
and Icill rpquire a candldotl' tD
rf'cp{r·l' a majoritv 01 the "oling

':o"",":::i:;iono{n ~~d,.:~:~':,;:.lhf.
name II"hmitt,.d '0 thf' (;ol'l''flfJr,

A l'oll' ..1!2~ Ihis pro
poltof lTilllf'ot'e thl' eompoaltlon
and procedurea til the judititll
nominating commiu/ons a.
prp8f'ntly pro,.ldl'd lor.

"Conat-ltultonal amendment in.
creasing' the numbor of mem"
bors on the judicial nominating'
committee; 10 provide eertain

~d~~nc:~o~h~10S~~~:~: ~~~~
shall nol be ontitled 10 a vote

i; ~i9acsoom:;J8~~;~atoot~:~~~
dalo.lJ: and 10 prodde the mani
ner of "oUng on name. of can.
didatos and lhe numbor of votel
requirod to bl! nominated. ,

Cl For
o "lI:alml"

.~, (, fl" 1.'1("1.11<,,,
Ina I \''''1 1111' ""fl/"dl< dU

Ih"llfil ~ "f (It". to" n,
',Illd \lIlali:" "lfh p""rr til
I,,:.l,. IrKal il1lp""'llll"lltl
1I1,ludinR faollll'" lOT pro
~"IJO~ "ft·ltr..et park/OR for
,,'hlcl,·~. hr 'p"dal aUl'M
menll or In 'p<'nal talla
lUll) of prOrWIl~ hl"neflled
an'(j fO r...kternlll1e and rt·
all"calro from tlln(' ttl IImro
the ht'ncfllJ arulrlg from
th,. aC'lul5llion nf Ilich 011
SIT... ·I parklnR filUItII .... and
Ihe l.<'J{i~J.ature may Vl'St Ih<:
""poratc.authonllt,s of ctl
1<:1 alll! vlltag"M1 with ptJW,'r
I" h-vy ~peClal alSCunWllt,
for fhe mallllt>nallre. Tt'palr

. anti Tt'wnSUUC!lllrJ I>f IUth
off SIlTct parklnp; lacilillCi
fojlT all nlher corporatt:"
purpOst-.s. all lrJunidpal

~~~r~tl:7~~,r:~I:y :~ \~~~',:
an'l nlll ..<1 tau'" hUl Mj,h
tau"s Jh4l!1 h,. uniform lf1

rnpn I to pennT" ~lld

propert' Within tI".. IU/I
,jillion "r Ihe bod\ Imp"s
IIlIl: tIl!" !..allie. "~("pf lhat
.1!1I'" and \dI41i:"" 1113\ !}("
,·mr"".,red /,v Iht: l.eRlda
tu/(' 10 al,...'5 ilnd (011'·.1

"'parat'- and atldilloll ..1
I a "., It I I h In 0 If· ~ I T('I'I
parklllit dalllttJ rH·.It...-t hy
.Iml wllllIll ~l1Y Ctlv ,or III
lag" 0" .IHI. tt'rn,~ in th,'
I .. g,sl~lllrt· t1Id\ p"-"'111,..

~Itl~e~;;:~: (~rf~::r~;:::;d j{:f~
ur IIn'I{', and

<! Su(h 't1th,'! .upp"n al
the Lq~islalule may pro
\'Ilk

:"\0 dist rihurion or ap
propriation shall Ill'. made
III alit HIHI/,I tlt!trlCi Inr
the vr-ar JO whith school II

nOI maintair",d for Ih.·
minimum te-rm rcquirc-d h.
law

2. That sertrons H. Ii
16, and 17 are herebv 11

p'·ale.l"

Proposed Amendment No. I I

A (,otf' FOR this propoaal will
outhor{zi-Mp Ll'gislature to
grant poU'er til municipolitie8
II, prol'ide ((.r ontl mainJain
facilities for ,off _lItrl'et parking,
and tlJ financf' the samp through
apl'cial ruaellalrtl'nlR or thrrwgh
thl' allaes8ment of spec/ol taxe8
U"ithin off _lIIret't parking dia
trids r-reateJ. by 8ueh munic/·
paUtin, c

A I'ole AGAI.\'ST thitl pro
pfl-aal 'rill '~'ilhhotd from thl!
Legitlloturf' authority to grant
poleer to municipaJiUeA to pro
ddl' for and finanl'l' off -lJIreef
parking ladlit!'l'tI.

"Constitutional amendment 10
permit tho LegIslalure 10 allow
tiliu and villages 10 pro'l"id_
off-slreet paddoq by apecial 0'1'

lIeSBment and special taxation
of properly henefiled or within
oLl'llreel pcrrldnq distrielll and 10
allow mo·lnlonanee. repair and
reconlltruction 01 lIuch off·street
porldnq by Bpecial aB8eSBmontll.

~fllf

~ \I(am\l

TEXT or PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

TEXT OF FROFti!!£D
CONSTITUtIONAL

llMENDMENT

Hl' It enoctl'd by the Pf>ople0'
thr State 01 Nt!brall~a. '

S/'CllOII I. That al fhe R'i;neral
dectioll In Xo.\'cmber, H)72. lhen.
Ihall he ~lJhlllllted to the ckClon

;~O~~~I ~1~~,I"fO~~l):I~~a:~:ef~~;~II=!:;
t~f Arlirlt> V, r.t·"lon 21. of the
(.lllllthu!lon of :'\dlralka. whlth

::la~II~~~y P~POSCd. fly lhe Ug,"'

"Sec. 2J. (I) In the 'Ue

See Constitutional Amendment;,
Page 7 '.

\econt! j,11 lIIon...v ari~

InR from Ihe sallf' or l('adnR
of lW'rriolls nllmher Slxleen
and thlrt v'six In ,'arh
10wlI~htp In rhlS Ilate 4lnd
Ihe lands Il'kClrd or thai
may he ~lened. in llt'u
'h ..reof

of Nebraska. which are hereby
proposed I;y the Legislature-

"I. That secuone I, 2, s
4.6,7,8. and 9 be amend-
I'd to read ail follows:

'Sec. I, The legislature
shall provide for the frt'e
instruction in the common
school! of thiS crate of all

~~~:dbelt=~~~.~:ea~~~~
The Lc!-\"idatllrl' may pro
Vide for the educarinn of
ot h e r pe rson s in educ a .
nona! in.~litution~ owned
and conlroll ..d by the SIale
~~er:.orohtlcal lulldl\"hlOTl,

Sn 2 I he SUIl' Depan
ml'nl oj Education ,h~1J

Ill' compr!«..l nf a ~Ial"

R04lrr! of Education and a
Lommilllimwr of [,IIIC.I
lion. Th .. Slale OepaTllJl.·nt
of Educalion shall ha\'"
g...orral supenhiOll and a,l
mllli$lralinn of Ill,. ~lh[,.01

WSlelll 01 Ihc ~Iat,· Jm! of
~lIch oth ..r aCli\lll"~ as Ihl'
1.t::1("I~l.llllre mal' dltl'll

..... '\ TIlt" State H"ard
"f F:r111(aflOll ,hall n.· ,"m
'pn~--m: elRhf m('!llbn~

!halt be ,.knefl frnm dll:hf
dUlrif15 of ~llh5lanliatlv

~Jua~r~~~tl~~~:1!5 r:I~~:';
Their t{'rm of offln' shall
h.· for ftlllr \.·ar. ,·arh

~~~rllr1~1\~~:rtl;;~1 L~'w,';;;
l.C'Rislature. and Ihe\ .hall
r,.c .. ive no rorllpen.allOrt
hut lIhall hI.' rrlrnhllf'let!
Thf'ir .aollal 1'1Ip"TH" ill
nlfTcd in Ih,. pt'rronn:lnce
of nll'lr dUli..., The rnem
bcrl of 'hr' "tatr Roard of
Fducallon .hall ""I I.,. it,

I" ..ho ('ngall:rd in lilt· ,..1"
lallonal profe.510n and
thn Ihall he rkrtrd <lI1 .I
lloop"rrhiln hall"t

S,'( .. The "Iall" Rnard
"f •.,Jul'alioo sh.a1l appoint
alH' fl\ th .. 10lTll'l·n.all"n
of the (.OmlTblllMO!1er of
E.ducation, who ~hall he
Illr '·X.·,uI'~·., officcr of the
Stall.' Roanl 01 Edurallon
and lh" atlnl)nllfTati\le
Il<"ad of 111,· "tate Ol'parl
lIl"llt lIf f..duralj[m and
who that! ha\e ~uch pow
r-n ~llrl dutirs al th,. 1.'11:
islatun· rnay dlr('rl Th,·
II/lard ,halt appot~1 all rTll
pl.,.,."c~ "f fhl' Statr Ik
pilTlm"f11 of EdllCatioll on
Ih,. n·oll.lIn"w1arion of Ih ..
(,,,nml'~If)l1rr of FrlUla
flon

S.·( fi '\"0 l~nfh IIOW

owncd OT hl'rraft<:r a,
qUlTlxl by fhe Ilate for
,.,l1lc;oll"nal purp"'ICI shall
II{' !iool.t ""("pl al publH
auCli(!ll lInd,r luch oondi·
llonl ;u 1111' l...cltislalurr
lhall pro\lidl' Thl" Renl'tal
manllKeTn"nt of all lilnd'
It'l apart (or education'll
purp<!'JC'1 Illali be \este".
und ...r tl". ,!Irecflo[' of fhc
uXislature. in a hoard of
fi\·c TII,'mlX"n to b,' known
ill Ih.. Roard "f Eduu·
liona! Landi anrl rullth
Th(' rnCOlhcl!. _halt he ;tp

r::~il.'.it' t~~Ih~heail~~;~ll~:i
(h ... ,LqcillaluH'. "'Hh Ju(h
qualifications and fnt IUfh
"'rm. alld compelllarlon JI

Ih.' 1""Rlllalure rnav pTO
vid.,

Third. Th<: proettdl of
.all Iand~ Ihal h.av<: het'n
or may hereafter be, Rfanl·
rod 10 Ihit stale, where I;y
Ihe II'rmS and confJittoll"
of luch ltTant the um~ are
nOI to h,. olherwi~ ap
pmpriat('rI

Fourth. The net proaedl
"f lands and other prop'
('ftv amI effecII Ihal mav
r"m.· 10 this llatl', by I'~'

cheal or lorfdtu,,', or from
unclaimed dlvid~nd5, or
lIillribUlIW Iharel of the
,'~tale~ of "t·«'at.ed pcrwns

Fffth. All other properlY
"f any killd now belOlllPllK
w the perpetual fund

S(:c 8. All funds belong
llll( to Ihe state lor educa·
tional purpoeo, the in11f'1'
I'lt anti Income whereof
onh are 10 hI' Hied. shall
be det'mt'd trust funds
Such lundl ..... lth the Intt'f·
-nt and i"((,Ime Ih~rcl)f ;Jr<' "

:~~t>~u~~~,:~ly l:~i·d~~l:~
Ihev an' wanted and wi
apart alld Iha-II nOI ue
transfeHt'"n 10 any other
funll for ulht'f U5C1l The
slalt:' ~h.all mpp1r aoy m't
aIi:Krcll';;II,' lones Ihereof
rcatill'd at lhe riPIt' of l'ach
calcortar yro3r thaI may io
any mann{'r accrue :'\.'01'
wilh,undlng any other pto·
vhJoll5 In Ihe CIIIl~tituli(Jn.

lucll funds shall Ix bll't'l1·
cd as the Legislalure mOly
by Ilatute provide.

Sec. 9, The followillK
fund! Ihall IJc nc!u5h'cly
u~ lor lht" support and
malllt<:nance of the UJm
mlin Khoob in cach IChnol
dblrlcl In the ~Iate as tht'
LcgislOlUlre ~haJJ providc'

a. Inrome arising frolll
. Ihe pe.r~(Ual_ (und.;

1;, The income from Ihe
umolr! IChooJ landl. except

.Ihat COlli of adminblratioll
!hall be dedUCllf'd hom the
Incnme beCore it il &0 ap·
pJkd:

s...( ,7 Tht follol<'lnl{ ~rr

h..rdn flt-clar ..,! 10 IX" f>t'r
~X"lIul fllllth for (tlltlmotl
~ho...1 purptJIt."\ of whith
Ihe anllu,,1 interesl fl. III

come nn" caf( 1)(" i1pl'ro
pnatt'lt to \<·il

':ir,t ~urh p"r n'llf iIJ

has })('..n "T f"a\ h're
aft<:r I~ . .':"rante,! b\ Lon·
j{TM.~ on Ih.' IJle of lanth
in thil staf<:

an~i' ~~~I~h~~lf~r~~~~ r,;~~~
or may }lcreafter IJC 1TI00de
to the stale whh:h arc not ....

Proposed Amendment No.9

A rote FOR this propoltal will
retain Iheprp8ent prod,ion lor
a 80forll 01 not to exceed four
hundred doIlartJ pl'r month lor
mf'mbPra 01 thf' Dl'gi.lature
during their tflrm 01 ollicf',
which aalary would be deaig
notf'd (or IIert'ice during legl ••
latll'e IIP811iona, In oddilion, a
l'Otp FOR thb aml'ndmf>nt
lcould authorize an additional
pf"r dil'm (per da,,) eompeJltJa
lion, aa df'termlned hI! Ihe
Legilllature, lor service in thf'
conduct o( legitJlativ~ bU8ine8tJ
,,~ml'nr·nuwn. 'of thr'- f;egflT- - .
laturf',

Be it enlU!ted bll the p~oplt' 01
the State of Ndrtutka.

Section I. That at th .. ItCntnl
ro!eclion in :-':ov('mber. 1972. Ihel<'
shall be lul;miUed to thro c!cclon
of th" Slate of ~ebruka for ap
pro\ill .Ihe followlnll: amendmtnl
to Arude III. I{'ction 7. of th ..
Ct:m~lllution of :'I'ebralka. which
is h('f("hr pro~d hy f he L.q;1~

laflJre'

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONaL

llMENDMENT

"s..'r 7. At Ihe j{en<:ral
t'kcllon 10 be held III :'1'.0"
\t'TTIbt'r. 1964. "nl" half tht,
ml"/Oheu of Ihc I..q~"11Ia.

Lure. or all n('uh Ihereln
a~ may he pr:Hllcabiro. shall
I}(" declI'd for a lurn 01
four y~an, ant! Ihl' IT

maind~r lor a lerm of IWO
,'ean. and rhercafft'r all
mt'mm'" Ihall bl' elcclt'd
for a I~nn of four "..au.

cl~t~ipt~('tom~:n:::et~:m~~~
fly 'he l.q:"islatlJrl': Pro;'lt'.
e(1 Ihal when tbe u~j,la

ture it rellhlricl<:t! Ih ..
member! elecled prwr 10

th~ rcdislrlrtln~ 5hall lon
rinu .. In offiro'. and Ih" law
prn"ldiof/,' for s1l..-11 rrdh
lrirtinl!; ,hall wl11"T" nr("(""J

::1~L1i:ht~(~ I friis:r~r~ tl;:;:~
th<:y ~hall n'pn""IH fm thr
halancro of Ihdr I"rm Fa,l.
Im'mlw-r lhall Ill:' n"'1l1
nalt'rI and f'1,.([cd In a
noopartisan manlWI and
"'ilhout all\l indICa lion 011
Ihe hall"l thaI h,· h affih
aled ",ilh or endoTl!<'.-i h\
alll polilical' par!\ or or
j:alliulion. F.ach meml}("T
of III.. LI1{illalun' shall I"
(t'lle an annual 'alan: nf
nOf ,Io-!'xceed fOllr--'~un.

dr<:f! doflan per monlll
durin/{ th~ t.enn of hi' of·
fin· for service~ wluk al
Il"ndinJl: seull"U of tl,,·
U"j{illalUre. In adlJillOn 10

hi. salan racll memher
111;1,11 rec{"jvl' an amounl
t'qual to his actual CllpI"n
iIeS in IravclinR fly 111e11I0\1
ulnal rOUle oncr 10 an,1
n'turning ffllm each re/{IJ
l4lr or 'pedOiI Il'lsion of ttll'
LeJ;llalalUre MI'mber~ of
Ihe l.ef{illalure Ihall re
cejve a per diem compt'll
lQ[ion as pwvirterl h)" law
for ~uch It'rvicl'., wh.'11 Ihn
aT!' on If'JI:islalivt' Imsines'
""hell Ihe I.eKisiatuu· is nOl
in leulon and rllpcn5C5,
and employe~s of Ihe l..c~'

islaturc shall recl'iv(' no
com~ns.ath)fl other than
tht'lr aal.. r) or pror dit."lII"

. of. rhe J ...gislaeurl' lIhall T("

::~l;; tI~;l'rP~~atln~ll:~1au~
and "'Xpc-I1W5, ami employ-,·
{'I~ of rhe I.t'gidalllR shall
rccclve no compensation
othror than Iheir litlary or

_ per die-m. {'xcepl rhar each
member antI rrnrlon"t' rnav
he- mdllf'.·t! in an elliJ'ln~

,n'lircm"lIt ~VSIem Inr stare
off1rcn anrl f"mploH'e. OIl
;111\ time'

Propolled amendment No, 10

A vote FOR thi. propow wiU.

:;on:;m;,',J.:(J'I:'7:r: :~~ I:::~:
lion Ilito • more logical
ae~_ thuit. ,he hut-

~W:K:r/~~e~~o:kUJi~gf1tu~~~f! ~:
.pectlng the educaUon in public
iMtltutiona of p~r.OM allu!r
than Iho.t bdUl~~n the' age. of
live and twent,,-one Ilea,., and
wUJ eliminate certain ob.oIe1e
ItI1Iguag~•. "> _ ••

A vote AGAiNST thltJ pro.
potJai wl11 retaln the pre.ent

;~:~f:n,:e~:. :::gA~~~ie~::
EIuFIIUon.

"Con.lltutlonaf amendmenlli 10

d~lo~o{~i:i.~ :~a:rl:::
.liI.ution of NebrWa.

o For
o Againlt"

TEXT OF PROFOSED
CONSTITUTIONliL

llMENDMENT

B~ It t!nt~ctetl bJl ~he p~oplfl of
the State of Nebnulur.

~le~1~:lnls"~v~~,;~.t~n1.c~he;:~
.hall bt' Itlhmlwi! to the clcaou
of tflc Siale .of Nebrasb for ap'
p'~o\'.:IJ Ihc fot/owing amendmcn.tt
10 Arlldc VII of lhe Constitution

A l'Ot~ AGAINST this pro·

:;:~tJi~~ll'o~~~:'a~~eof~~a:~;
uceed lour lundre&.dofltJrI per
rrnmfh 'Of'~J 01 the Leg
I.lalure during their r~rm 01
OmCf', lchieh tJdlarll would ,,
main thfl total authorized lor

':/i~)J£!;1;=:ea~~~~rl'zr:: :;o:~~
tUUonal pf!r diem (per dall)
eOmpl'nlllltion whUlJ conducUng
'_~l.M~tJ~Jnu1JJLIl.8-.b.ehD.e.e.n
.fOulona 01 the LegE.lolure.

"Conltitutlonal amendment
proTidlng lor a per dJem eom·
pen.ation lor memben 01 the
Leqi.lature al pro.tded by law
for semce. when lbe Le;lsla
lure ill noein ..uion,

" ~ For
[J i\lirollllSI"

"<;n I lilt" 1I"U'S,sat)
revenue nf Ih(' vtate and it5
,Il""ernlll,'nlal 'Iollhlli"'lsions
'1lt111 be rai,....1 In taxatton
ill vm'h 1U;lIlITn ail tfu- L.q~'

utarure mal direct. TaXI.,
'hdll h.· Inle,l hI \~I,.alj()Jl

u'ufonnh ami proportton .
aid.. upon all 100ngibk
propen)" and franchtscs. ex
cept that the I..egillafllre
mav pro ...ide for .01 dffferent
met hod of t<l!xmg motor
v ehrclea and may alia
eetabtish a separate dau of
motor vehicles consiating 01
those owned :.nd held for
r eea le by rnct or vehicle
dc-ale r s which 'hall be
taxed in the ma.nner and
10 the extent as provided
b, the Lt'Rislaturro and may
al$O establish a M.'parall'
daM for "Iruclu, (railen.
Jemi·tTallcn,··ITuck·lract<lf'S
or coml;inalion~ tht'U'of.
consislin!-\" of .thOSt, ownt>d
h, residents and nonresi
den" of thil stalro. and
"pl"rallng in Illter5talt.'
(OnHlll·rce. and may pro
Iide H'dprocal alllJ pro
pOlllnn:llt· ,alt.at~o!l_ol ~u{h

\dllc]e5, Prn,ide(! thaI
\lIeh laX proceeds fro~1l

mOfor ...rhlrfMl tOlxed In

"~, h ,owl!\ shall he allo
'.It,d 10 Ihl' 'tate, 'OIlI1IWl>.
1""llShlp5 cilll'S, ,-illaRes
Jnd .. hool dISIT!(1I 01 such
((lllnt\ ill Ine 5ame propor·
tlo/\ Ihal ftl.· !rl" of each
hear> 10 tIll" total I{", "f
,;;11<\ n"Jnt~ on person.. I
ta/lj,;lhlc proper!) Th(,
1.('j,;l,laluTi· ma\ ('nan law\
I" prm'lfk Ihat the \alue
,.{ land alll\dl d",o,,'d to
aKrlf"I~!!'i!l Dr hor(Jcul
IllIal u.....h.a1l for property

... 13\ plllpm•.'I. Ix· lhal l"illue
...hldl ~lIrh land ha-~ for
aR"culllllal or hOrllCUI
IUI.I 1/"'-' ""lIhOI1l 1l'J{:.,..J t"
",n \dlu" wh'ch such 1.'1'1
Tlllt.:hl h:.l\(· len olh,'r pUT

!:~~,~a';:ls\l~~d a;~l~:;:'~~~
II,,· '\t'lerl1l1nation of Ih.
,,,h.... "I n'al or olher tan·
Il:lhlc prop<'rtl OIl \lllIform
oIlld prnporllnnalt· \·alu ......
Til't:" IIll1fmm U 10 rLa...
"f pr0p"rtl or lh(' UWOt'r,
d'l!, 01 u!\{' Iner"of Ind' hro
Ie \ 1... 1 ~" 'III u a lion "r
olhet"'llC upnn class.'s "f
IntanJ(lhJe propt'rt\ as the
LC'Il:"islalure mav rleu'rmin,'
anrl ouch intanRlblc prop
,rt, 'wId In lTu11 or nlh!'r
"110(" for Ihe purp"\<' of
fUlldtllll: penwlOn prnht
.".riIlR "r oth ..r l'mpJn\lT
h.·n,"flt plao. al Ikfinrorl In
Ittl" 1..t'J:lllalur,· lTIaI he de
,Iarl'll In h(' .-",-mpl from
1.I\.Itl"lI 1a""11 othn Ihan
1""1"'T1\ [a"e~. rt1<l1 he all
11",rll •..-I b, lilW fUltlflR
,,"-nlll" la"". ~hall c"ntlnll"
'" ,fletl unlil chal1~,',1 h.
rl,,' I'1(uldttlfl' Th, 1 'Il:
.. Idllll< ma~ PTOlld[ thdl
IIH"'It"lk ~hall ""'Slllul<' a
.. pnral.· i1nf! dl5linrt clan
"f prop.'tt, fnr pllfp''''-''' "I
lil"'!II'm amI mitl furth ..r
I,TU\I\1<' fur rcnp"}(il! and
prup"rtlt'nat' la'at,ofl of
Ji,,.,tOlk IOlalcd in this
Slalt' for "lIh pan "f d
\,"r"'

1,latll<'

PJopo••d Rrnendmenl No.8

• ,4 l'(J/~ FOR thltJ propolUll wiU
alltJIc efflplol/f!elJlind member. QI
the Lf'gialaturt to be included
in an f'J:I.tIng rf'lirflment .1111
tt'm r-ol't'rlnr/ .tate of/kerll and
emplol/f'ell,

A l'Otf' AGAINST this pro
poatll U"ill continue fhe con
IItitutiQnal rf'alriction barring .
tnf'mber. anti el1lplul/f'l'a 01 the
wgitJlaturfl Irom tnlnglndudf'd
In thi' f'%I.Unl1 rf'ti"mf'nt .1/.
lem corf'ring olher .tatf' oRi
crr. GIld emplo~f!.,

"CoaaUlution,al ameDdm~1
to prarid.e thcnmezi&.riGid.m
plOy••• of the Lecz1dature mQY

~e:~~~:': ;:: .~-::~;:
and employee. at any time.

D For
o Againlt"

TEXT Of PROPOSED
• CONSTITUTIONaL

AMENDMENT

the Legialarure. If th .. Leg.
ielarure is nOI in seeron.
the Governor shall make a

~~~:rotrha:)" ne=rPs~i~~I{,~:
the Legtslature. al which
rime " majori!}' of Ih ..
members of the LCj{iJlalurc
~~-ilrl have the right 10 ap-

~I:;~~llt~:t'n~i~~rr~~~i~t~
('t'S shall hold their offin'
until rheir successors shall

~~_a~~~~I::1I~~~r t~~~
rejected hv Ih(' LCI;IsialUTC
~hat1 be" again nominated
for rh .. s;!nlt' offiCl." at Ih"
came !oI"uion unl<'1.\ at rc
'111{'" of th .. Lf'Kislalllrl' or
I... appointed to- th(' carne
offlre dUring" the rcf{'SS or
adjollrnml'nl of Ih.· I.<:~i,

lalurr

·\ruck IV St"c 16 In
,a .... of Ihro con\ Icllon ;'f
Ih,' (,ole.rnor 0JbJ.,"pl·a{h
nWIlt. hiS rt'menal from
OffICt", hn r{'Slll:llallt"l or
hi' d,'al h 111(' lIeu It II
ant (,<>\I'rllor th .. ~r}(~"n

,,( tht' L..~lslatllrc amI ,uch
othn p<'r"'>II' d""J!!l .. tl'd
1)\ la\1 .hall III Ihal onl"l
be (,,",'fll'H lor Ihi' H'
",alwl'l of the t."verll"r,

'Scc :! :'\." pns"n who II
IH 'kl.llIll a, (0011((1", and
(11'1,1111 ..11 "f p"hllc Inunn
'" plOpCT1\ Ihdll be dll!;ihlc
I" dn' O{(H' "t IrulI 01
1,,,,f'l lIwl,-r Ih, ,nnlIJlU
""II or I:.w~ of thn ~tate

'\" p('r")J! C01l11ft,d 01 a
1,Io.m Ihall he e!ljtlhk t"
dll I ~lJfh "tl", 11111,SJ he
.hdlt hal' 1,...,nlt'ot"n"ll 10
," d f1ldll~

III '.I ..... "' Ih, ,1',111. ..1
II" LO\I'TlIOI ,,1, (I 111<

!-H'ut"lanl (,"1\"111'" ,h'l
the Spt'ak<'l "f I tit' I.t'g"l~l.:J

f'lTl" and '11<h "Itll"r l'n'"n'
d''"I'ltn~ I, d I" 1:", ~ll.IJI
I"fom, (.t>I'Tnol In thai
""I, r .11 lIH r"l11rnell(C
",,!I! "f lht' (,"I,'rll"T
den ~ In "I

II Iht· {."ltrn'" lOr tIll"
T't'T!>OIl In hilt· 01 mrer,
11"11 I" '" "(' a~ (,"II rn,,1
I' dl~... nl frnm th.' 'toll".
'" ....ff,nltj{ ...od .. , dll 'n
.10dl"l"' Ih, f't"" r. ,111'1
dllll<:~ "f Ihl (IffH!' "f (;1"

.. rn"l \oall d.·\ nil l" 111
"nkr "f precedelln' 1I1llii
Itl<" ab ...·flr'· or "101/11111\
1lJ\,nll /lilt· to Ih.· <In,,lu,
(Inn (If pow ..n 1'.1'11" as
p'lJ\u1.'d I" la,,' \((('1
'-l'llIdl" 1 Il}ii II" 11"1I
",n-lnt (.,,'o:rl1or ,hall ... n'
on all I"'dr,h amI (o""ttl'
.. "", III lill! of It\{' (.',1

n!1O' "lIrT1\"\I" 'lit ,]"11t
11"1,,1 In Ih[' ("", ,ruq

.I'dlt p' rf",m ""h .1"",,
", lTl,I\ h,· (kl'1["dl'-,] 11Iu,

I" II" {,"I',1l0T .1",1,1..,11
,t"of"I"of<tll flnwl"I),{'

,'LJ'WI of hi' "ff",

II,." \'",k III 'It'"""
'~~ "t Ill.' (Ollolil LllI"" of
'<'illa,I.,j " rr'p"dl,d

lila! \!llck 1\ ",Il""~

I," d'Hl ~ I '"~ IIII (on.tlt"
tl"" ,,' '\{'hla'i. .... Tt "

p'dl..,1

Be it enat'ted bll thp Pf'Optf' o(
thl' Slate of NebrfUlta,

.s.:<;tion I Thai oIt fh.· general
deruon in Novemher I'f';'}. ther<
shalt he lubmtller! 10 Ih,' eket"n
of Ihe State of 't"lnad,a fllr ;op
proval th.' follo"'in~ aml"ndmrn!
10 Antele XV ...·rtioll :? of Ill<
ulOsrilUllOll of ';,fHaska WI'ICh
IS ht-rchv propllf>t.'d hI the 1.''j{I'
latun'

"Conslitutional amendmenl
pro"Iding for the clarification oj
Artjd. XV. _ctlon 2

D·-or
rl "KillTUl

Propelled amendment No.6

A l'otf' FOR thitJ propoaal will
elarilll language In Articlf' XV,
S4'rtion 1, of thf' ('onlltitution

;r;::/n'o,.'h;uf,j;:il1~~~i:"f:~

~~r::,,:n~'l:.~ia':z~::~Um~

A rote AGAINST lhi. pro
poUll will~ rdai;'.h~ prraenl
Illnl1uGl1e o( Articlf' Xli. Stoction
1.

TElt'l- OF PROPOSED.
COIfSmunollAL

.ilMENDMI:llT
l1e It entlet~d bll tire peopk 01
,"" {JIf" o(N.b,tulto,

" .;St~tior.l~L That',a't lhe 1eneral
deedon ~n~ov....mber-, 1912. (here
,hilI' be _uhlniih;r to the cleetors0' ll~e S~t'c of :-:~hrask.a' for ap·
prcwill ttu.· folloWUll{ amendment
to Arlicle VJJf, ilCCfum J, of Ihe
C.ol1~tilUllon of ~d)Task;f. which
iA; ht'relly proptl6Cd bv tbr" '''l{-

TEXT OF' PROPOSED
CONSrmmONaL

_MErIT
Be It Muted b, th peopl~ 01
the State of N~bra1al,

Section I That at lIle gell~(;fJ

election in :'\ovembt'r, 1972. ther~
shall he 5ubmhtcd to the e1eclon
of th~, StOll., of Nebraska' for ap.
proval Ihe foliowinF: amendment
10 Article III. Il'c(ion i. of lhe
C..onltilUtlon of Xrobrulr.a, which

Propo.ed Amendmenl No. 7 :~a~~~~~Y prop05cd by the 1..t'1(·

~n:W~:';h~O~:/~~:::;:~:~::':: e1~~~~~ ;~ ~ ~~~ ~n~~~
~e:,~:J,~o:et.;~~i:~o~h:;J:l ~e~'t;II~heor;~~I~~fl~~~'
tural 'or horticultural purpou. or ill nearly IherelO a~ ma\
shall be caJuf'd lor tax pur- lX' practic;able. shall be
p08e. on the baM. of tJud Uft, rle{1ed for a I"rm of four
regard/faa of the C{Jlue Ituch yean, and Ihe remainder
lantl. mlghl have for other pur. for a lerm of rwo yeus.
POIt~., .ue6 a 11,,1' pOkntial and rht'rcaCler aJI membcr.
det'elopmen,t for Tf'&ldentlal u.e. shall he ekited -tQr:- i- term

A vote AGAINST UdL~. -." --··~<.m~e~r ol~~~;; e;:~II:nnt~~
pOtJal"Ullll retain th~ pre.~nt be determined by,the~-

;:::;he~i;: :l;::::::.,:,:£ h:lature; Provided, Ihal

'- 1U'J't11-·e",/ta,lhtllllunll. pur.pou.. >., .;~~~I::d~.,cI~~lal~r:~b;~;

rt~ ~~t~e; ~:Ju:a:r'::~it:;.~;:~ ~:i~~~~ p:~~f;-~~~~i~~~~;"
~i:'~nU::~f:,e:,ar::.:.of Ita polen- ?~~CCi(l~fI~Il~~~ ::dJ.rr~7l:~

"ConaUlutional am.endroenl shOiIt where IlC«:Uary lp;d,

6=~~Ju~eof1:.~1tI~:ige~ ~$trri';: , ;hic'r ~~blJ:~;8
:::&:~I:,:grieultural ~d hot. ::7~~t t:~, 1~1~~e~~

her shall hc~nominatm and
o For' elecled in a nonpartisan

o A~jllst" ~~7~~ron"!i~n Witt~:II~ail~~
Ih21 he i~ affiliated with or

. clulorll'tl ~Y' any political
pilrtV or orKilnil,adon, Each
m~lIil ....r (II th{' l..!"R'isl;Jture
shallr{'Cd\'eata'arvo~

10 ('lw:-ed lOll..' hUlldref!

" ~1~~I~t:":e~ hbll~ff~~ii~
=t::;~ fdl:.',· -:~7;cea~=,.

. -amount equal to hJ. actuOl'

~r:::t :1~lla~r~~::Jr.tJ
(0 OInd r~fUminR lrnm cach
rcW.11aror .pedal lM,ton ~
Ihe' lq:i•.lature,. Memtien

orhcr -than th ..sr satarv or
per diem"

\(>c :!'\ I" .ill ""'ll~ "I
klon\ Ihe <!,It lld.llll ,hall
ha\(' I he rq:hl of ap
!"'~I 10 Ih,' S"I'" "" ("lin

and --rn <..lp'l,tI ra .. ~ ~1I,h

al'p"al ,h~lI "f>t rail' ... d
'Ill" 1'<d, al I" ~t d\ I h, ,',
('(lllI0ll "f Ih' '\(1I1't1ll ',f
,kdth until fanh" "I<I<-r
"I II" ')111'''''''' {,,,,n

",\mell' I\'. Sf:t 10 fhl"
Con'rnor shilll apP(lInl
....llh. I he :. ppru~ a I (If
a lII'lJ0rtl~ 01 fhc IXj{lsla
lUte. all penonl "h~ of
'Icel art '''lahhlhed In Iht'
Constllution or ....huh ma_
b.' cH-aled 11\ lal •. alld
wholl' app"IIIIIJl. lit or
elecllOn t! not olh"rWI'll'
hl' law or hcrein proud..d
ftlr: alld Of) luch penon

~~al~,~h~.Pt~~:~~u~:.~~~le
(",'ernor shall hal(' power
It> r.·mo'e. for GllI~- and
aftt'r a pul;llc hearl/IR. anl
1)l'TJ'lI! whom h., ilia, ap·
point for a lerlll l.'1I("<-pl
oflic,'n pro\ Idefl fur ill
.\rtide V of Ill., C(lI15liIU
!ioll. and ht· llIa\l declilre
hil oWn' \.Icalll. alld filt
the !lamc as herdn pro'
\ idcd as in 01her cases of
vacallq, The GOl'crnor
!hall han.' power to reo
move any olher person
\'llom he appoints al <lIn
time and for alll' reaslIn

Artide IV" Sec II. If
iln, c.1.cc.r.cd_ 5l.i!!.£. flf1:!b:.....
created by Ihis Constilu,
tion. exccpt offices pro·
vided for In Attic!{' V of
rhi! Con!titution or th{'
office of Lleut(.'nant Go\',
cmbr, Ilhall bt' vaCllted by
death. rctlRJlalion or oth~
wise. ·it sball. be 1I1t duty
of thl' Governor (0 fill that
orricc: by appointmenl, and

;~~ ~ft::l1:tit~~ ~~~
ceI~r sb-all be ,Iected and
qllal_ifl~ in ~cfi manner
all maybe'ptoio'idcid·.bY Jaw-.

Arlicle tv, Sec.·< 12,
II any ttoftlt'aive It:lte

:::;. ls9t/'1l'1:cr: JT:;
thll Constitution, shall be

:J~~'·~lit:=:·,~ .
hi! "the 'du!i: ol.lhe_GovtT~ .'
riot to· fII1 th2t. bfUce by
-'nl....... If lhe Legil
ratu~e fs hi ~, IUch
appOitnmeitt maO be Ill&- 'V

Jett ~o_.lbC' approvai of a ~
majori~(of I~e m~mbcrs of

TEXT or PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Hi' It #'nactlJd bl! thf' p~oplf' 01
thf' State of "ebraa1tG:,

Propoled amendment No, 4'

A I'ole FOR'this proposal ~ill
remooe tic;-constitu,tional reter
ence to the writ 01 error a8
being the . legal procedure tor
bringing appealtJ 01 felony con
t,ictions to the Supreme Court, .
and will tJuhtitute tneretor a
8implf' dedaration that delend
ants in felony CIUf'8 shall have
the right o( apPf'al to the Su
preme Court. It will make no
su.b8tantivf' chan,e in the right
01 lelony delf'ndanb to hat'e
their appeal8 heard by the Suo
preme Court.

A t'ote AGAINST thill pro·
posal will retain the uference
to the writ 01 error In the
method 01 hal'ing appeizl8 in
felony cOnl'icthma brought be
(ore the SupremlJ rour'-

"Constitutional amendment
to guarantee the riqht 01 appeO"I
in aU 'elony calles,

TDrT OF PROPOSED
CONSTJTUTIONAL

lll-lENDMENT

Bp it enactf'd bll th~ people 01
thf' Stall' 01 Nl'brada,

S{,cli~n J Thal.at the I';en
l'ral dl'{llon In :'\on'IIIh.t.T, /Ir,:!
Ih"r<: ~haJl h. subllllllet1 t" th.·
l'knon of tht" 3tatc of '\d>ra~ka

for appro,al Ihe fnllo\<illg
aml'lIdlllt'/l1 10 .-\n'cks III and
IV, 01 Ihe (.onsliUJllon "I ,\,
hraska. which is ht'Tc!JI proposed
fl\ the u'XlslallJTc -

Proposed amendment No,S

A l'ote FOR tllia propoaGt will
rearrange-QiUj elarifll profJwOIUJ
lor thf' IiUing 01 va£anne. in
oRice. the pOlErr 01 th~ Go~r

nor to rpmOt1e appointed oRl
cers, flxcept judge., 1M lUling
01 vat'lIncif'tJ in olfice, otMr thM
judl1f'ship8, lind providing th~

line 01 8uccnaiOll to the Ollice
01 Govf'rnor arul the exerclu 01
the pOlura Oltd tlutil'S thernJf,
all without subtJtantive dllUlge,
and will p-'ovidf' for Il~ 01
flie Ollfc~ 07 Gof.,ffnor- in-Cbe
01 the dpath 01 the Governor
elect.

A l'otr .4(;AI.....ST thitJ pro
poatll will -,:etmn the flxi.ting
prol'ision..,

"Con.litutloDQI amendment.
trandening prOTlslons r.-ped
inq "Qcande. in office from the
legislati.,e to the I.ec:uti're arti·
de. chanqinq prOYilliODS for r.·
mooring otiicen end lor filling
racandes in office. prondlng' foor
lIueceoion to the office of Go.,
emar. and repealln.; Artie!' m.
sooion 23, and Rrtide lV, Ute
tions 18 and 21 01 the Copstitu
tion 01 Nebraska,

.J For

:= \~alllll

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONaL

AMENDMENT

publi.'lhrod in book form
within sixty days after the
adjournment of each ses
sion and disrrtbured among
rhe several counties in such
manner as the Legtalature

_mal' provide"

S{'c 11 Th,· Lqp5
Ja lure tn a I ch an~l' the
nllmber "f jUdJ,:1"5 of Ih..
dlstnci courts ani I all['r til('
houndarw' of ~udiClaJ til!
tncu Such chanj{" in nUlll
h .. r or a!l<:rall"ll1 In
OoundatJ<:J .hall not ,acat,
th(' ofhll' of an, Judge
S u c h d I or rIC f 5 ~ hall 1,1'

~:~~(:~~ll~~lf~Jl;-~:-(1 ~~~~~~
IIn,.s"

parti53n manner 2nd With:
out any' ~ndlcaLiol1-·on the
baUot that he is affiliated
with C?r endorsed by any

,g:~~J~ch~et~be~r~r:b;
. a

"Conslitutional an:lendmenl \,., w,,, 1 1 1< ..1 at Ih. 1o:"II('la l
to provide that a simpl. mcrjority elt'ell"" III '\()\("1nn, r 1'l7:> Ih,lt

~~~=r~__ Z~;:,:l'i~ll:f~;i::~~,~~tld:~~;:,t:~::
~~ter boundaries of judicial dis- ;'~,n~l~:::tl~:Jl/ rt'~':."~'_'~kl. "':1<:7~
met. I' h, 1,1" fH"I,,~,1 '" Ih, 1('£1'

'J For IdllJrI

<'::::J "Rilinst"

Propoaed amendment No, :z

.4 vote FOR thi8 proposal will
reduce thi-vote required to
change the number of judges of
the rJi&triet court and alter the
boundaries 01 judicial diatricttJ
from two_thirds to a majorit"
'01 the members 01 the Legi$la
ture, and will remot'e obsotf'te
languagf' rf'ferring to the (or·
mer bicameral lellitJlature,

A l'otf' AGAINST tlU. pro
poaal will retmn the-pre_flt re
qulremf'nt 01 a two-tmr" oote
01 the membrrs 01 the Legisla
ture It) change the number o(
judgelJ 01 thf' di8trict eourt and
altn the boundarie8 of judidal
districttJ. and will retain thR rib·
80lete tllnguagf' rf'lerring to the
formf'r bicamf'ral legitdatu1"e,

Be fl enodf'd bl/ the people 01
thlJ State of .'Vebrflllka,

Setrlon' fhat at the I';c!lnal
"l"([lon 111 '\ovemh",r. 1'172, Ihere
Jhall lx· suhmJlled to th,' rolenon
flf th ... Statl' of :'\,"bra,ka for ap
p'ro,al the f"!Jowl.nl; arnt'mlmenl
to '\rlH!ro V, JCnJOn II of the
(;omtllull0n of :"oiehraslt4l. "hlch
IS ht'rdn propo.,,,,J tn th.· Lr'J{15
lalun~:

Propolled 9mendm,eot No.3

A r"ote FOR thitJ propoltal wUl
rf'mor'l' the constitutiotUJl pro
vi/lion Ihal tire 8tdarl/ of m~m·

bertJ of thf' Legistoture shtdl
not eXCPf>d four hundred dollars
p'pr month and will substitute
thf'relor a prruriltion authoriz_
ing the Df'(Jilllature to fix thf'
saJarll.

A vote A(;AINST this pro.
posal leill ret4in-the preunt
provilfian in the ('on.titution
providing that tht' .alarU 01
membf'rs 01 th~ '~e(Jislature
IIhall not f'xcef'd four hundred
dollars pf'r month.

"Constitutional amend.ment
pro.,iding that tbe salary 01
memhers of the Legi81ature shall
he as set by law,

c::: For
[J Alirolinsl'

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTlTUTIONaL

_AMENDMENT

Be ft enacfpd ·bU thf' p~ople of
thf' Stotf' of NrbrfUllta.

~ction I That at the Reneral
C'1cclion III ;t.;ovember. 1972, Iher~

~hall h.t.'511Qmilled to the cleeton
of fhe Stalro of :'\'ebraska for tap.
prOl at the follOWing amendmellt
to Artick HI. &f'ction 7. of lhe
Comlllullon of :'\'ebra,ka. which
i! _herdH prnposed by rh{' u~is

lailin'

"Sec 7. At Ihe I;~nt'ral

.'Iection to be held in No
vember, 1%4, one half the
members of the l.egi,la
tun" or .as nearh' therelo
as may be praeticahlc. Ihall
he c1('cted for a term of
four yean, and 11ll' R·
mainder for a term of two
\"Can, and thereafter all
memt.le15 ~hall be eJected
for a t{'lm of 10llr yean.
with Ihe manner of such
(']ection fo be determilled
by thc Legislature~ Pro·
vlded. that when the Leg_

~ ~tllrc is redl~

~h~m::dr;,t1,i~~~d sla1rco~~
tinue in offlCt, and the law
providing for - such rf;dis·
tricting ,sh;all where neCl'"s,

~~bli~t~it,ru~~~ n::~
for the
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nOLle NOTICES·

C1 For
o Against"

LEGAL PU8LICATI0Il

LEGAL'NOTICE
OF MEASUIlES

TO BE -VOTEO'UPON
NOVEMBER 7. 1972.

BALLOT TITLES
aND TEXTS OF '

CONSTITUTIONaL
RMENDMEN1'S .

PROPOSED BY THE
EIGHTY-SECOND

LEGISLaTURE. FIRST
SESSION. 1911. aND

SECOND SESSION. 1912-

ablo Ineluded areSlatemena Of
Explanation In Italic. Prepared
By The Executive Board 01 The
Legislative CoundL

PRO~9SED BY THE
1911 AND 1972 LEGISLaTURES ,

Propo_d amendment No. 1

A vok FOR thitJ propow wiu
require that a per80n el~cted or
."pointed to the Leguhdure
mu.t be a registered-voter lind
IUlentJl.on~ gear, 01 age on 1M
date of the general ~l~ction ~t
which he itJ elected or on the
date of hitJ appointment .. in ad
dition, it will mllte correctlolUt
in terminology in the provitJiolUt
.coIUUmng-lh(!-impeaehnrertl-ol
public omcera neceuitated b"
tM elumge from II two-hoUlU!
legialature to the unicameral
l~gid.ture.

A vote AGAINST Uri. pro~

po.al will htwe the effect of
eatablitJhing the age 01 eighteen
4tJ the age at whid perflolU
would be eligible for electiolJ
or appointment flll membertJ 01
the LegitJlature; aml it would
rdmh the pre8ent outdated
terminologll in the impeachment
aection relerring to a two-hoUlJe
!el1illlature.

"Constitutional amendment
providing for the qualifications
of members 01 the Legislature
and cOlTecling pro.J.ionll 01 the
COl1lltitution.

TEXT OF' PROPOSED
CONSrmmONaL

AMENDMENT

Be it f'nlU!ted b" the peoplf' 01
the State 01 lVdrtutktJ,

--Sec-ttan·_j·· :nUtt--M-"dtr"~
election In Novemoo. 1972. Ihne
shOiIl be submitted to the electon
of the State 01 Nebraska for ap·
proval rhc: followillK amendmenl
10 Article lit. lectioo! R, 17, aod

-N. of rhe Constilution of ~l'

braska, which is he~eby propotoeei
by the Lt.~l:atUK:

"o;ec. 8 :'1'0 ~non sh..ll
lx' eligible 10 Ihe offlce
of m<,'mber of Ihe LeJ(
1.,latun' unkS!! on th .. dOlt.,
of the KCneral CI,·.tlOlL at
which ho: II l'lcCll'd or 011

tht, dare of ttlS appOlnl'
lIIo:nr he IS a r'''Kistt'red vot
t"l. has attain"d thc al;e of
twenty-one v,'an and has
resided wilhin Ih.' dilunCl
from which hl: I! l'kelrod
for Lhl term of on.' vear
lleXI hefOTto' his rol.·clion
1I111.'!';.., he shall have h.t."·ll
dh,enl on Ihe puhhc hus.
nroM of Ihl' l'nil.'tl "UII'"
tlr of fhis Slate \nf! no
prorson roIect<'t1 a~ aful'daid
shall hold his office afler
he shall havr removed
from sud! district

Sec. 17 The LeJ;!:islaluf('
shall have the sole power
of impeachmenL but a
majority of Ihe memocn
elected mUll! concur therro
in. Upon the adoption of a
resolution of impeachment
a notice of an impeach-

:t ~f J~JgeOf~rtheO~~~
preme Coun, shall be forth
with lleTVed upon the Chid

L~~:~t"Jr:~e~I~k o:h(ahl~
thereu pan call a seWon of
Supreme Court to meet af
tbe Capitol within ten days
after Stach notia to try the
impeachment, A nOliCl'" of
an impeachment of the
Chief Justice or any Jud!-\"e

: t~~~b;~h;a~~~r~ha~}
the Ugislature. upon any
Judge of the judicial di,
triet within which the
capitol lJ located, and he
thereupon mali notify all
the Judges of the District
Court in the State to meet
with him within thirty
days at Ihe Capirol, t~sit

~~:c~~~~t:ow~c~u~o~~~
sball organize by electing
one of its number to pre
Tide. No ])"CflOt'i snal! 00
convicted without the liOn·
currenc;c of two-,thirdl of

, tbe members of the Court
- of-j;m~chfl1ent, but judg'
~Jlt in ~ 0.£ impeach
me.nt .ball·not.ex.t.end

" furtb~ PI~ retJ1<WaJ from
oflla,aD!l duq.,jollli<adoo_

_:....~~....J<ll'....y.ot...
--:~:: ~'i;:J.i,~;, ~P;i!~'{ ,t:;

-, ,r:n:tl~~~t:r~~J' '
nevtitheJeu hi liable to
.p'f~utiQn an4 punj~h.

:i~~=e::b~~~
fidaJ. duUei, .aber be ,1haIl
bove !>eon ",,~ed and
notIfied. cbmof. ,UdtU ·he
thall bave ,¥eu·.,uquiU(d.

- Sec. 27. N~ act ~fr:l11
tab t'!ffed uritll three- atl~

ericWr ·mon~hs after the ad~

joumm~t of tM AeU:ion at
whleh it' paded.' f luH$ in
!2IC'-of cm~. tC.be
expreaed In the pft!i.1'I'Ibl~
Of' bod., of rf\~ ad, 'the Leg-

,~"_ ~o-~rd~~} a~r r~;b~:;~ .
, ben elettM otherwise dl.

rut, Al~ lot!" ,han' be
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for a hearing IS not
staled. the

complele its
and wlil gLve ItS

requested
In a consp,c

purpose of
or governmentat

or public corporal,ons
opporlunity 10

and 10 request a

About 11.000 educationally-dis
advantaged veterans received
education allowances in April
wh,le attending high school un
der the GI Bill. the Veterans
Administration reporled

J"mps R Holme~, Engineer
UrbCln' and Secondary RoadS

DepaFtmenl of Roads
Llncotn. Nebraska
{Publ ott \2. \9)

prctec t No. $·86(>(2) described as
beginning on the north county Ilne of
Wayne Counly iust west 01 the horth
'1. corner of Seclion 4·T27N·R1E and
following the existing county road
southeasterly approximately 1.9
miles to the corporate limits of the
Village 01 Sholes, Nebraska. near
the center of the northeast 'I. of
Section 10 T26N·RIE

The County Board and the Ne
oreske Department of Roads ace
required to soli'cit and coostcer tuuv
a wide range of factors in determin
ing highway locations and highway
oes.cr». Proposals of public and
private interests will be extenstverv
coorometed Procedures are deve!
oped to give atl interested persons
an opportunity to become fully
acquamted w,lh highway proposals
of concern to them, and an opocr
tun,ty to express their views at
those staqes of a orcooset-s oevet
opment when the flex'ibility to
respond to these views stilt exists

A report detailing the effect ct rnts
ororect po the lo'¥l environment Is
subml!ed to Federal and Slate
AgenCies that may have an mterest
to tne proposed improvement This
report .s evauaote upon request

Therefore, the County Board of
Comm.ssrcner s of Wayne County
bel ore g'vinq its advice thereon
extends an ooportumtv for a public
hear,ng regarding Ih,s metter If a
publ,c hear,ng IS ceso-ec. a written
requesl should bl: made to lhe
County Cterk of Wayne County at
Wayne. Nebraska, on or before Ihe
2nd day of November, 1972 In the
evenr requesl for a publiC hearlOg
IS turlher nor,ce of the I,me
and of su(h hear,ng WI Ii be

121,20
'10.00

W.OO

187.l0
156,00

135.00

1~~:gg
".00
~O.OO

YOUR VOTE IS

NEEDED AND

WILL BE

'"APPRECIATED

• 21 YEARS IN THE
ACTIVE PRACTICE OF
LAW INCLUDING THE
SUCCESSFUL TRIAL OF
CASES IN ALL STATE
AND FEDERAL COURTS
WITHIN THE STATE OF
NEBRASKA

• FORMER MADISON
COUNTY ATTORNEY

• 48 YEARS OLD

• THE CANDIDATE BEST
QUALIFIED, BY REASON
OF AGE AND EXPERIENCE,
TO HELP IMPLEMENT THE
COURT REFORM ACT.

'001 l' \ At~: t10~

I'~ ~: :

••~.f " "d

_IAN AT WORK
~ ::KeepTHONE

in Congress

Roo'~ .. H PorI- AddHto"
61k 1
6H, I
61i. <
6110:,2
ate 2

au . I

:::,1

LotI
lOl2
lo,l2
Lot 11
Lot 14

Pl "....'Jf .. ',
PI ~W,'>W'.

lot,'
lol25
lot 26

LOlli
Lotl5
LOl26

Storm S,",,~r oisfrlct 167·2

Crl"ford ~ Src"'" OUlloll
Outlol7

'" '>hen & S"""I ~~: Ad~tt10n

SIO", ,>""". Ohtr1ct '68-1

~Ie-.il AddHIDn
'"" ,,- "" ,,-ru-n. B~~, I

Coll'~e HI I1 rf~\ t Addlt I On
loh 19-20 a~" 18

Wayoe Ir~nl
i.26·~
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NOTICE
OFFER FOR FEDERAL·AtD

SECONDARY HIGHWAY
HEARING

p'''\LJi'lnl to r(·d"ral
''''lul<tl,on', thf' Co,)nty
r::"mml\\IOnf'r, of Wayn"
"nd lh{' N"hra~kil Deparlment
RO,ld~ offers an opportunlly lor a
COMBINED CORRIDOR AND DE
SI(,N pUbll( hpar,ng 00 hrghway

(eo t I ~rtedl' \ """ond Ad~j t 100
6H l

lot 8 ~'19~1 \ ~~~1tl~n 8J 00

Lof I W.I" ...,1;. [.t~nJ~~'Ol~trl(1 ,,86 l,

Pa'd tor by Thone 10. Congrelll COmml"o.. , L"" Herman, Warn ... Chairman
V"glO,a L.ltin. Crab O.ch.rd. C<>-Ch."m.n. Ted SICK, L,ncoln, T'Heurer

1100

n~~

11100
11100
11100
11300
16100

IJ696
1169,
I 36 ~6

1000
34369
10312
6S15

loylor',Addlt1on

~Mll'\ A~~:tlo~

Blk \
BJ; I

N~rt~ Addt' ton
~ I. 10

PI.1ngol,trlcl'63

~Mll', Add\tlor,
~ II I

DISTRICT 9 INCLUDES
THESE COUNTIES:

ANTELOPE

CUMING "
KNOX
MADISON
PIERCE
STANTON
WAYNE

PHI" 01Hdn '54

C.cllwrleot·,S"coNlA<!dll1on
Blk,2 30576

:1
1:. i :::~

[.,t
l Ie "Iao ~ . ',-I:

Lot)
lOl4
LotS
Lot6
lOll

I00 L~~J;~r l ~'C"Ob·, .....41110"

p•• ln9 Dlstrl't 15l

Po.fng O\Hdn ,~o

NON·POLITICAL CANDIDATE

FOR

This Ad Paid For By Eugene C. McFadden

DISTRICT 9

COUNTY JUDCiE

Pool" Dln.let ISS

mi """"rr"!"
LOl5 B1< 1
lotB SI. Z

EUGENE (.•FADDE-N--

loti
lor 1~

lor 19
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lot 1
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By Ace Reid
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If 'you aren't able to come in duTing regular banking
hours ~ you're still in luck Our afteT hour depositOTY is
available and most convenient ~ use if often Deposit
receipts wilt be promptty mailed 10 'lOll
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COW POKES

"Man, you'ra Ihore lucky! Yore h011 and'that ne
ddle didn't e'(en get ••cr.tch in that fall 0
... - ,the bluff:

lirstNtltiPHtl/~~-i',C:
. Rank WAYNE. NEBRASKA _

October 2, 19n
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TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

aMOIDMENT

rl for
'\Ka Ill~t

"ConatilUlional amendment
proTidinq for preamlrlng atand
OTdt and definitions for det.r·
rninlnq eonDicl. of inter.at and
the effect thereoL

I"! For
n All:ain5l"'

TEXT or PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Be /I enacted bU the people of
the Stale of NebrtI,ktJ,

Section I That at the ll:'cneral
eb-cuon in Xcvr-mbe-r 19i2, there
shall be submitfcll 10 the etcctors
of the S{alr. of ~ebraska for ap'
proval the followinR a mendrnen r
to Artic!r- Ill. ·... oion$ '1 and Iii
of the Comlilutioll of ~ebr.u1<a

which is hnl'by prop~ell hv lhe
l""-"A"illaluTC'

"Scc. 9 "'IJo person hold·
iOJt nffjft' uOflrr lh .. au·
IhoJily of the t'lTited
SIal,"", or any Illerative of·
fja: IInder Ih'(' aUlhoritv of
lhl. Sla!t', shall hI' di.ll'iblc
to. or hav!' a ~...at in ttll'
LCll;I~laturc "'IJo prrson
c!cord or appointcd to {he
Legi~la I Url' ~ha II reCei vc
3ny civil appairllm.'nl I" a
Ilat" nffice "'hlk holdinK
memhership in Ih,' Lrll:'IS'
lalUre or while (hc Lcgis·
laWn' i~ in S""lon, and all
lurh appOinlmrll11 ,hall he
void

Sf'C 1/1 :-"0 II11'm\)('r nf
the Lt"Ki~lal\Jre or any !tate
officrr !hatl havr a ronflin
of inl"'r~l, a, d/"fin('d bv
lht' Le~i~lalllrr. dir("crl\"
in an,' lfm'ran, wilh the
Slate or any counlv or
municipalilY lh".T<'of, au
thori"'d hv any law ell
artrd dlltlnK Ih,· l<Tm for
whlrh h.· ,hall haw' h,' ..n
dert.·r\ "r apP',int(",l or
wilhin nne ~rar afler Ih,'
expir<Jllon flf !u,h trrm

~~i~.,I.:~~~~~'~;I': :hna~) J:~
nilion' fllT drtrnninin~ Ihr
"x t'I"11 r, "f ~1I(h ((jfl fl" I,

"f alld

"f.. r

nllloni for determining the
esietence of 8uch conntcte and
10 provide lor entorcement;

A vole' AGAINST Ihl. pro"
po"al will relaln the exi.URII

::;:::'~;~:h"lp ft: Ih~ir~;~l'at:::'
civil appoi"tments to state ot-

~~e:' :;~n~~e t~~';n~n~::e~t~/d
either directlU or Indlrectlv 'n .
an" contract with the lIate or
anf/ county Dr munlclpalitu
Ihereof,

PropoRod Amendmanl No. IS

A 1'1)1...FOR this prnprlsal frill
chang .. OIl' Tlam.. of thi' Statf'

::k~;~a,~p::,~c~ m,!~~i;,78s:r~n. the

A 1'01" A(;AI.VST Ihill pro·

':it:v~~r~:~'::t'lIf~~:~~fJm~ StlJt~
"'Constilutional amllndmenl

changing the name 01 the Stale
Railway Commit.ion to Public
Service Commi.aion.

THE
WAYNI! HERALD
Phone 375·2600

RaBpoctfully submitted,

ALLENT,HEERMaNN
SaCTotary 01State
iPubll,h Ih.~ellm"" weeh 01
OClobe'J62J,lod30.1912l

HI' it .."acli'd bfl thf> people 01
th(' Stal,. of .\"ebrQska,

'i"clion I fhal al th ... Kt'on;l.!
("kctlOll In '",emhr-r, J'I';2. th,·r..
Ihall tw ~uhrniucll to Ih .. e!nIOf\
of th,' 'ila!r of \'dHaslc.a inr .ilp
proval til .. f"lIoWIIl!!" alOr.ndmelll
la 'fllel I" ,(([llill 20. T>ttlir
(;OIlI{ilU{IOn of :-.IdJruka, ..... hlCh
is ht"rcby pr"I'0~ed hv the Lew~

lature

"S ..e :W Tllcr(" shall h..
a P"hl" 'i"""e {"""""

of "",1,·\,
Ihan mOl" 111,111

"',en 'l~ Ill<' Leg
15JallJ!" fJl'·.lrr,I,,·
whus<' l('IlJI "ffice ~hdl!

b" ~ix ~'I:ars ;,nl'l .....hfl~·
Ct~mPClT~a1Jnn. dldll b(' r~xer1

bv lhe LeJl;ulalure Com
lTlJs~innen ~halJ he clcclt'd

~'iJy d:.~;~i:ll! p~~u~~17(:~nl~~
Ihe l.eKi,lalUTl' ~halJ pro
vide. Thr powelJ and duo
(l('~ of ~lJch (Ornml~,\i"n

shalt include lhe regulalion
of ratC!. service and Ren·
eral ronnnl of (fJmlrrOIl
(ard ...n a~ tIll' l.eKJ1lallHe
mav provide hI' law BUI
HI llTt, ahRn«' "f 1pcrlfk
It'gilla{inn, th,' ""Inmi~sion

shall exercis£' Ill!' powers
and perform Ih ... dUlln
,'lnlrTu'ralnl in Illl' proVI
'ion'"

PerloDal TODCh
let Ut show you how

we can print attractive

stationery just 'for you.

Reasonable.

o For
o A~aill!t"'

Be it entutf'd bU the people 01
thf' Slatt' 01 Nebra.ka,

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Be it enaded bV the people of
the State 01 NebrG,kG,

Section I. That at rhr- Il:t'l1l'ral
e-lertlon in November: 1972, rhcre
otl'all he submmed to the dC(lOT'
of the Slate of Nebraska for ap'
proval the following amendment
to Article III, section 19, of the
Comutuuon of Nebraska. which
Is her('by proposed by the Lell:i~·

l~tuTl'

"Sec 19. The l.('gi,lalur..
~haJ1 nCVeT grant any extra
compensation (0 any pub
lie officer. agenr , or servant
afte-r th .. servsces have hccn
rendered nor In any COil
tractor after th r contrart
has be.'n enlered inlO. t'x
CCpl that reliremenl ben~

fit~ nf retired public offl

~~j~~~:~ ~:~~~r~ ~~~R~:
in Ihe enll of living and
wa,\\'e Ievr.!! that hav ... oc
currell lubilt:'ljuCnl to the
date of retlrcmcnt. nm

:~:IJ p~h~;"CO::l;;r~ti~~lu~f
in,\\' an~' oflicN who"<" com
pf'nulion i' 'IXI'd hy lhe
1....ll:islalure. he increucd or
l1J1nini~h('c1 during hiS lerm
of offire (",(cepl Ihd!. when
thcoT<' an' lIlembcr~ rlecrrd
or apJXl;nlr(~ 10 the l.eKi~.

latarc or OfflCe!"1declrd or
appoiolCd 10 a COUll,
hoard. or commission ha~

inll: mnrc lhan nne m..mh..r
and Ihe Icrn" nf nne or
mort' memtll'U (Ommrnle
and r.nd al diffrT!'o{ lim'"
Ihe romp('n~alion 0' al!
flH"mh('f'! 01 the I.~hlalur,·

or of ~\lrh ((>lIr1, hoanl, "r
(fJrTlmlssion mav hein
rr ..a'l<·d or dimioi~hrrl a(

II". t""RinnrrlK of Ih" fill)
It'rm "f anv llIcmbrr ,h"r..
of :"'olhinj( in lhis'l<"lion
"h,dl IHt'H'!Tl I"ral ll:'O\r,rn
Illg h....h ...~ frrml rl'",wwtng
and adju~llllK \"f"~led p...n
,1<>r1 hrndir, p"T1,..-\ica]Jv a~

prr'~crTt)('rl hv onlina'lle"

Propoaed Amendment No. 15

A vote FOR thi. propoaal lOut
delde certain except/on. to tM
proIJ1,'on • .!tting lortl& In.!1I111.

t~~lsl:to,:re~~'ill e~;/~fn;:ae ~~:
word. "durlrit/ 1M term for

J which h.! WGa .!l.!d.!d" lrom 1M
,provl.'on that no member 01 1M

:l~ffB~:~~'i:t~~:~1 I:e:e:r:te ~7'. .
flce. will prohibit anll m.!mb.,r
61 tht! Legl~tature Qr ang ,,'at.,
offlter 'rom hDvlng any conntd
01 (IIt,re" tUrnU, In '"11 eGII-

:~~~tllw~:hm:'::itt;:Jlru ;b,:r.
Dnd uill requJre the LegldQture
to provldlJ dandardll and defl.

Sec{ion I ThaI al Iht' Il:.'nr.ral
I'I("clinn in No~emhl"r, 1972. lhen'
shall b .. lubmlttel1 to lh/" cll'elolll
of lh~ Starf' of Nebruh for ap·
proval Ihe follow inK amendment
to Anicll' IV, seClion 28, of tht'
COlllrirulion of ~cbra.lc.a, whjch
il hneby propOltd by the Legb
lalur..'

"Sec. 2R, A Tal( Commh·
IJOneT shall be apF1ntcd
hy lh(· (,ov<:H1or with Ihl'
advice and eOnlClT1 of the
I.e~isbrl~rt" He ahall have
junldictJon over lhf' ad·
mlnistralion ot lhe revenuc
lawl of the s{ate and ad·
vis.. lhe State Board of
Equalb:atlon and AllS-'"u,
ment Wh05C mernhenlHp
.hall consi.t of the Gov·
.. rnor. S"CTclary of Stat .. ,
Audilor of f'ublic Ac·
(lunt,. St;lIf' TTl~asun'r, and
a fifth mcmlwr chosen as

:~c 1~~Ki~~:t~TI~n~~~y ~~:r;t:~~
VICW alld equall!c a~Il':$!·

IITt'nl~ of pmperlY for laxa·
lion within thc !laIc, II.'
shall hav(' ~uch other pow·
erl and pnform such nlher
dUli(·s an Ihe L("R'islalure
may provid,~. !-lis lerm "f
nffice and comp(,l\~a'ion

shall hr 011 provided by
Jaw"'

TEXT or PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONaL

AMENDMENT

vide lhat retirement benefits of
rellred public oUicero and ern
pJoyees may b. adjusted to
renect chang.. in the co.1 of
living and wage level. that
have eceurred subsequent to the
date 01 reliremenf and to penni!
local governing bo"tles to reo
view and adlult vested pension
benefits.

Propo.ed Amendmenl No. 14

-4 !'ole FOR this propolJtIlfrill
rl'mOl',. th ... Statp Tax ('ommi8
1I;"nl'r frv.m th... Stntl' l/oard 01
Jo:qlJaUzatilJn and AlIsl'li/lml'lli.
hut ICUI allsign him alf an ad
"'/Iur to Ihe Board, {I'aving the
ml'mberthip 01 th# Boprd 10 be
('ompolll'd 01 thl' Gm'ernor, Sl'c·
rdarf/ 01 Stall', Auditor flf Pub·
lic .4rt'flunh, Statl' Treasurer,
plulJ a new membrr to 61'(hflun
m, Ihl' '~e(Jilllature mall prfllJldf!
hV {all',

,·1 ,'ote AGA/NS'f thil pro
pOlloi !r'ill retain-tite State Tax
('ommlllillonl'r a~ a mf!mbf!r 01
Ihl' State Board 01 EquaUzation
and A1I81'1l8ml'nt, along with Ihl1
GO!'l'rnor, Secretarf/ rlf Siall',
Auditor 01 Publl(' Aaounh, and
Slate TrpaHurpr, and will omit
thp adding 01 an additional
memhrr to hI' -=hoB('tl lt8 the
f,p(JjlllfJhuf> would provldr bV
(aUi.

"'Conttllutlonal am.ndmtnl
hannoniring the proYbion. with
pr."ioua am.ndm.nta. cbanqing
lhe dutl•• of lht Taz Commi..
ldoner. and cbanging the memo
benhlp o.~._ tbe Sial. ~~ard ~

,...,EquCllTzadona"iiCfli••eumenl

IJ fOT
:).\l{lIinsl·'

I" 1.,,-,

IIA 1111 ~ ,,'" III"'I"" ," ,III
, .. """ IW..- m.-.nl"."

"I ~h,llt bl' J

Illrlg, <'llpl('''''

(.nurl wh .. shall he ,k~IK

naIf'll In Ih .. {,o~l:"r"<Jr ~n<1

\hall a, I a~ (halrmall hut
~haJl "01 I)f" "qll1J('d 10

'''I' Ill<' 1II"ml)f'n of thc
!,al 01 1),rSlal ... Tt'1;Jllrn!l"11I
Ilw .II,·a from whi(h lh ..
fjfim1nf... :rrr'TOb,.~

'hall d"llll;natc four of
lh("jr Ilumbn 10 Sot'T\'(' ;u

mrrnlwn of ~aill commi!r·
,ion and thc (;ovf'rnor
~h.,11 lour nllll·n~.

nOl to pladlt"
1;1\1 '''Url~ of
ItH' 'Ial" olmong- !hr
"'~Idl'lll' of $alllC gcu
Kraphlf~J ,nn {O M:TVe a!
rn"I"hCT~ "f !3id commi,
~UlIl :"ot more lh;;10 four
of ""IT votinll: JIIcmhcTJ
stT~1I be Of'lh.. urn.. poll I]'
'JI pUll' Thr lr'rm~ of of
fill' lnr m('rnlwr~ of each
jlHlllial lloJnlOalillK (om
mn~101l !hall 1)<' lIall:KCTed
and ~hall II<" fhl'l! IIV lh,
L('~I~lahJl<' Th" IIOllllnr.e~

01 an, ~urh CfJnlml~lion

cannol Illdu(k a m...mlwr
01 ,"rh C"llllJH~sioll or arTI
pt"l'IOIl "'h" has !lenTil 01'

a 1I1<"1111wr "r ~UdT com,"i,
'ion Within a pniod of 1"'0
y~an ,imllle.'.iall·~y pf('red
]Il~ hn nomInatIOn or lor
'l~,tl a(MillOnal period a.
lhe 1.('ll:i~lalllfl' ~haJJ pro
vjll,' Tllo:- Ilame~ of canAl.:
dOll'., shall !J(" n'ka~rrl 1<;'
I~I(, f.>uhHc prior In a rJt!-lilic
hll'annR

I",) ~f"mtH'r~ III lit,.
tlOlnlnallllg r"IlII11I~~I"rT

sllall ""It· for Iht' ,,,,min""
of Ilwir (r,O;(~ b~ mil rail
F.MJl Cill,dillJf!.' mll,l reo
(riV<' a IlTJjorily of the "01

in~ rnelnlJf'r~ "f lhe Iloml
lialing (onTJIII~~i"lt In !Ta"l
~t~,,~~ll~)~' ~(Jhrnill<'d In th ..

11; 'r 1",t, Itl"ll hi' a ju
rI" 1.11 ""''''J\~lllllo: ("millis
,,,m f"1 Ill!' (1I"'f JU'II(T

of !I]f' ~\l!'t(""lf' {"Uri and
"ll<' f"l '.I,h I",t"ial dll
t'lll "fll" 'Lll'!<'"..-(oun

of d,,"" , ""lll

,1111 Olhr'f
10 ~\1 h

I, CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS -

(Confinued from pago 6)
of iilny vacant}' in the ,S.u
prclnc Courr or in any dis
Irict coun or in such Olhel;
court or COurts made sub-

~~~. :~Chth~~c.E~~Vi:~~~i ~
HlIed by the Governor
from a list of at least two
nominee'S presented .to him
by the appropriate judidill
nomtnanug" commission. If
the Governor thall fail lJJ
make- an appointment from
the lin within Sixty day'
from the date It b pre
scnreo 10 him, the appobu
men I shall be made by rhe
Chid [usuce or the acting
plid JU~lic(' of the Su
p r em e Co urr from t h e
lame list

(2) In all Other rases.
any var ancv shalt be filled
ill provided hy law

CI('~~;o:t r(::;~w7~;1 t~~nc;=~
pir anon of three ycan
from llit~ dOlt,· of appoint .

;;l:~nl P~(~Vi~:;n!jU~t !~~:~r
lioll (I) of this S('cti"n and
,'\'cn SIX \Cau there-after

~:i~:lI:'~fi~:" ~~~~I J~~l~~C r~;
JudKl' nf t h(' Supr('m,'
Croll" Dr tlistriu {['Uri nr
stuh OIl1cr {"Uri or courts
a~ til" l."'ll:idatur" ~hall

pro\'irk ~hall have hi~ right
In remalll tn of/ire ~uhi("eI

10 ;lpl't"lal Dr r(')eCfiofi bv
th,' de,lorar,· III ~u(h man
n...r ,,. Ih.· I. ...Ki,lalur'· ,hall
provl,lr·. PrOVIder!, thaI
nn~ lurlli(" holdinli( or
,.Jr'ln! {" ~Il offi((' ,1<'
'\(rlbet! III 'Uh"TllOll II) of
IluI ...·(11"" "" I)", rtf.',
t1". <1.11" "f Ih,s amrnd
menl ",lwllIf'r tlV l·lrellOn

~'~I ~'8 f,~ ~I;: :,1~1{" r~~. a ;It'~~-r
'/.'/"111<'<1 I" h,,,,, l,e"11 s...
11"1"" and I" havl'" on,1'"
rU(']I ... ! thr appro,:,l (If
I h, ,1('( IllT ~ ll' ,,, hCft'l n

.In,1 ,11,,11 Iw Tf'

I .. I,d"lll' hi, fllthl
ItioFfarl"lll'"

"TIl'!r<lton"rlh,'
;11 Itle 1'('·II.·tal

.-!rn"", ""'1 ['flT"dinK ,h ...

:',;I::::I'r::~"";:f,, ilh:;H\;'li::<I;:
W,I~ ....In!l·11 "r .1pp<,intrd
,1,,01 'I"n '" "'ar~ lhru'
,of,,, In ,tl<' '.1 ..... "f Ih,'
{),,,I r"'I'" of Ihr <'u
/,1"",'(''''', Ih"rl"lnral<'
Ilf ill<' ,'n 111 ,. ~1.l!' ~ha 11
'"I"lllllh, "faf'
!" .. ,,01 "'" Ihr
,.", "f ""' II",
'-."1"'"" Ih.H'
II,,' ()",,", r"'II" and anI
I"dl!" "I Ill<" <l1"llrf [Ollr!

0' ... " "~",'r ('''Irl mark
,,,,"h"·,I"'n (I) "f

It,.- ,'1.'(10""'
Ih' frurn willrh

\luh 1<'.1' ,1'1,,1 ... 1

')';11l '''I' '''I II,,· qlJl"lIlon
of Ill,h .lflfHoval ,,' H'"II'(

Propollod Rm'tndrnont No. 13

A l'otf' FOR thl~ propo~al ",til
'""aUo"e th~I:efllsJature to emut

let/I.'ation authorizint/ the lUI·
JUllfrnent of retirement benefit.

~~~r.~~;:~h:~:f'~b:~-=-=:":f~Otu~~
ino "antI wagi' I('v"lll o-=currlno
.lnre their rdlrement date.,
rind will allow 'ocm govern·
menl~ 10 review antI adJud
vested pension '''Reflts of their

:~t~;:ol;:a/~o:~~d'::n~:~'callu
A vote AGAINST thil pro"

pOlJal will pri'vpnTii/(' IItalf' and

~~~alr~ti~:~:,:~nt.~~~n~ a:lu::~
tired public emploVeeM becawe
of condition. t,ccurrl,., after
Ihe date. of retirement.

"Coll1ltltutlona\ amendment to
authorize the Le~t-t.lcrture to pro.
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that significant rru pr.cvernen t
docs not result from treatment
wilh gt:>latm Some C85es of
briitleness can be attributed to
systematic disorders. such 85
circulatory cnsturbences and
Impaired lhyroid function

If brulteness occurs withoul a
known external cause and is
persistent or severe. the Ne
br aska MediCi'll ASSOCiation sug
costs you consult your phvs!
(r,ll1

Guard Meeting
The Enlisted Association of

fhe Nebra ska Guard witt hold its
second annual conterence at the
Yancy Hotel in Grand Island,
Oct, 2122

Piano Accompanist
Diane Otos. daughter of Mr.

And Mrs Kennefh orcs. 216 W
11th, was one 01 the piano
ec cornpa.uvts lor Uruversrfv of
Kansas s!lJdeni'!> performing 111

tho S[ nco: 01 Fine Arts honor
r ecjte l Wednesday

FOR

THOMAS L. GRADY

DISTRICT COUNTY JUDGE

Whell rnoist. the niiils are very
plastiC WIlen dehydrated they
,ire brittle and rigid The con
<,fdn! use .01 pollsll remover'>.
which (ontain sctvcots. probably
leads to ,1 loss ot the wi!tcrhold
1n9 capacLfy Although some
s!udl t»~ Indicate fhat gelatin

"1 largp doses mAy
the present (on

<,r:ns~~ among dermatologists IS

problem 100. The cause of brillie
neus is not defjnrl'ely known,
,11ld COntr.;vy to' a popular leg
end. Ihey are not caused by a
deficiency in protein, vitamins.
c alciurn or other known nu
troen! The probable cause: ex

stresses such as deter
solvents. or manicure

pr eparations , And brittleness a!
'>0 .ocreeses with age

Ninth Judicial District, Antelope, .cuming, Madison,
Pierce, Knox, Stanton and Wayne Counties. Nen-pe
Utlcal.

Experienced in trial work. Tried many lawsuits In
the County Courts, District Courts and the Supreme
Court.

Served as County Attorney of Stanton County, Nebr.
for 26 years, prosecuted all the criminal cases, fere
closed all the county taxes and liens as required by
law, tried all the county civil cases, without any
assistance and with a great deal of success. I served
faithfully and economically and will do the same if
elected one of the three Dis'rict County Judges.

This ad paid for, by Thoma! l Grady, 611 Blaine Street, Norfolk. Nebraska. experienced
ond qualified to help ~et up this new complex court svstero and moke it work

Jenny IS twcrvc veers old, she
nas been bitirig her nails since'
she 'was ttvoc. and the skin
around them of ten breeds She is
warned about gelling an tntec
tiorl and want<; to know how she
can stop her nails

HC'r vhould be asked
to fa a pediatriCian who

out why she b.tcs her
Nebraska Medical

oo.n ts out that biling
IS a symptom of a

that C,ln be
mccnc a! ,1dvIC(,

Nail Biting Symptom
-Of a Deeper Problem

Discount Furnitucte

Discount Furniture
BRINGS YOU

>
m
Z

-"

Odd Spuds
Albert Scufes of 10711 S. Uncoln, grew some weird looking
potatoes this year and has given them names. Here he is
<,hown With his "8·29" and "Donald Duck." With a little
Imagination the tturd spud (jeft) could be labeled "Mother
Goose" t scuatteo downl.

.-; 'I, "qf:
pr·opl'" But the ',U(C(:'S<,

Inn,f(·(J b'y fh" (O",iS
<.J:'(j ,r,,1" pU'·, t-, ~equ"e-d Now
e'~ ,denc-&' rs' a-c-curn-utatm-g-··th-a-I'-a

tl) ImmUl',ll.P agai'lsf
,,,,,",'0"".'" may br: ka"lble

,>c'ent,st., at TMI;' Salk
who conducted an III

r(·'Jle ..,. 01 iht" problem
that a vaC(lne was

promiSing approach
the la~l few years rE

have moved muc>-,
10 an understandlrlQ 01 th,

,"f,-,f'011 and iho;- Immun~· r,
',pr)I'Sp 1'1 England
I,), "I'.f,·rn<, hav(" bel:·n

rnost 01 Ihc·
the ""orrn 10 [)e' earned

ilfro n'al ,s, ,n '(-~f 1ubl·'"
",,'fhou! aD

ITldl '''J'"f~,
S,< of f"C' '"orms r,l'l bf'
';"_"" ,'II n'f' C':.-Ilular
, lJI ,1r 1(''/f~ 1<, E'I.",..~I'l~~r ('
tldt,on e)(p('rlm'~·l1fs wlfh c"l1l,

,ha'lf' alreCldy bf."(·n sfarfed
!l tb.£, 't-<l--4.u:-r. cl Jh""nn~"""

clf"'d of tl1e adulf ~;orms'

ffl~:t
"We Never S"y No"

"<lSy to ""'C' why the
d,<''?il''{' 15 ""rdespread "1 tropical
oooe-co cerooeo cocot-tes Sa'll

'c<·,l!,,,pnr of hU'ncln '.',astr,s
d sourr,. of lerlli'ler) IS

ilntt Ih", people are
to rrver or take water

:~c;:,::e:"9" ee,"):'''': r: :":.""" bathing and

o-: 7·1 AAL Br a or b

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson. oas tor r
o-r rr S~"day

Norshp I'

ST, pAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald W. Gotlberg, pastor)
5dturdely Oc t 71 Safurday

9 11150 IUl11()r cnorr .

SChool

'5
Su"ddY

,,{'locJI eoo
v.c.r vtnp . 10 10
",fLd'c 7prT'

Monchll Oc t 2J

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pa stor t
Oct n S "d cl 1

,>,-hool 30 >·,o's" P 10 10

200 MiIlion Afflicted by Disease
Almost Unheard of in the U.S.

the,r humafl hosts, release tenses can be duterurved. the
and star t the cycle allover elemE'"f" of a vaccuie Will be at

rlill\d

Churches -

!h",r deve1opm(>nf
T'lf' dl..,....a<,~· IS UJJs.-d b'l small

I, c, r 'n " (cllll'd sO',<,f0S0me"
1,-.1'· n-,,~ :.CICIS that

• C ._'.'.:," organ!> and
'1-,('/ mate

and releas" egg" N,ar,y of the
I'-ggs penetrate the walls of the
allme,'tary canal or the blad
der 0thers be'G..-nf, trapped If'

thE' I'ver or In the The
I'. d"rnagpd

ll<",ues

What are the v-orrd'< greatest
health problems? N'lalarla") Mal
"u~r:fLCJr,? PerhiJps But there 1<,
n" cqoau v 'ser ,ou, un" thaI rna"!
Americans have never heard 01
If ,~ caueo ~(ht"rn"ort"il"rS or
8,1'1.-1r1'a I' ", .-l -:r'G",( ,nf("

fhclf '~',ld<, 'c, 'iu' 11

a-, dnc-m,a
te.,lme<, and

. th(' abdoml':''l
bodl'T'l '"luI',n-,o,;
s,·v~r(' ca<,ps flIP'1 ilU,

<lfdll

hcltC."

fo::.(: ~"'/Frnm"lG iilr.'ij" 11 h, ( h
,,'I ..cf s'·,a,l", In H,," .,,.aff;r

A!10fher d('vf,lrjprnr,ntill lorm
r)1 thf '.'IrJrrr ,,,nr"C)D<, frGm fhe
",'aLic, dnd ,r'le,-1<,

r,urnilr',s
-1"=-',"-0,,",,'" ~ t,,· ,'1 !j-Ll'

Th(;se forms dp.,.~·;or- trfo adult~

1972

will be Oct 18 elf
lester Grubb~

if
COnnle~s
84 pe.r &l.\e.~e 'n f I~fhex'"

C,epe -30/ ed SP0l"t
iSll't tf\e spo\t
fox- ~ou ... wmt is?

Mrs. Richard Kcl l and Mrs Carl
Fisher

Mrs. Jack Krueger gave tile
lesson, "Martin luther Refor
tton." Other member-s took
An invitation read to
guesf day at near
future Sewing will be
held Thursday 19

uostes ses were Mrs Fr-ee
Darnme and Mrs. Adolph Rotutt

Next mecuoo \tilll be Nov. 8

Girl Scouts
Forget Me Nets Girl Scoot

Troop 168 met Wednesday at
6 ]0 In the Lester Gr ubbs home
with nine scouts. leader, Mr',
Grubbs and h e I per Jack re
Gramberg presenf

Meeting
flag salute
ded to bring
Oct 18 Mary
to work for
badge Krrs.
for her rambler

Meeting closed
sonqs

JdckJe Gramberg t o r ms t.eo
treats
-Next

630 pm in
home

Becky King. scribe

Mrs. Graef Hosts
Three Four Bridge .Ctub m(·t

Fnday atterocon III the
Mmnle Graef home With
members present Guests were
Mrs J G Sweigard and Mrs
Carl Fisher

Prizes were wor- Mrs
Werrv~r .Jank e. Mrs Trout
man and Mrs Sweigard Mrs
Carl Fisher joined

October 27 meeting will be or'

the Wayne Imel home

Rebekah lodge
Rebekah Lodge mel F~,day

evening rn the (h.e,sler Wyl'('
home wtfh s')( pr esent

Mrs. (hester Wyllf", Mr" Ho
ward Iversen. Mrs Leonard
Andersen, Mrs Elmer Nielsen
and ,JDhanna..J.en~f1.-I'~er-t-,,"d·t}rr
the meeting t'hey attended re
cently at Belden

Mrs James C Je'l<;rn sf-:~'/rd

School C.alendar
Thursday, Del 19

Volleyball, lourel
pm

Friday. October 20
End of weeks
Football

730
. Menda\f';"Oi:tober

Veterans Day
pm

Football. '"B", Coleridge, here
7.:00

District
County Judge

CLAUDE
TRIMBLE

Mrs.. EdWard Oswald
Phone 286·4872

Neighboring C Ire 1 e met
Thursday afternoon in the Hans
Carstens home with fen mern
bers answering roll by w.earlng
a Halloween Costume. Guests
were Bertha Ko/l and Dora
Bodenstedt.

Mrs, Eldon Herbolsheimer led
group singing, "God Bless Our
Nettve Land" Cards furnished
entertainment with prizes bt:>ing
won by Mrs. John Rohllf and
Anna Carstens

November 9 meeting Will be in
the Richard Carstens home

Social Calendar
Thursday, 'October 19

Leisure Ladies, Clifton Burris
Center Circle. Larry Bowers

Friday. October 20
50S, Gustav Kramer
GT Pinochle. Mrs Meta Nie

men
Royal Neighbors

Monda v, October 21
Winside Community Club. St

Paul's Lutheran Church
Tuesda v, October 22

Bridge Ctob. Carl Troutman
• Winside Senior Citizens, 7'30.

cards. auditorium
Brownies Troop 167

Wednesday, October 25
Winside MusIc Boosters Or

qanizefion, S' 45 a.m nws.c
room

Contract, J.G Sweigard

WINSIDE •• ,

Neighb.oring CircleM'eets
In Hans' Carstens Home

LOSE UGLY FAT
SI_rl, fo'ing welghl today OR
MONEY BACK. MONADEX i' II IIny
tablet Ihal will help curb your da·
Ilr. lor eilce., food. Ell' le.s-w.lgh
I.... Contain' no d.nvero.... drug,
and will not make you nervous. No
strenuous e.-erelse. Change your life
.. ,tart IOday. MONADEX eOsl!

$3.00 tor a 20 day supply and S5.00
10' twiu·tbe~_I,··U:rM"·ugly·11rt··

or yow money will be refunded with
no que,lion, asked by:
Felber'. Philrmacy . W.y ....

Man Orden FIIII8d

Coterie Meets
Coterie mel Thursday after

noon in the Wayne Imel home
Prizes were won by Mrs. Leo

Jensen and Mrs. E, T, Warne
rnunce

October 26 meeting will be 10
the Mrs. Harold Quinn home

Church Women
Church Women of the Trin/'ty

Lutheran Church met Wednes
day afternoon at the church
social rOom with 22 members
Guests were Mrs E d gar
Marotz, Mrs. James Winch,


